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Sweetness
and

Light
, HARLES E. ORRQOET

•en

]mi, are our children
these days?

in view of the un-

torlmi](.(l trafficking-in the

nV(l and lascivious publica-

ons mir modern civilization

:in(junr.s, may tie a perti-
,rlit question to those par-

|lts who harbor a-hope their

inlinnstrrs cai\be spared the
nriipnitles this printed traafc
,nni';iins. The minds which
!ivai,. it and disseminate it,

T(10knl and warped afi they
•fitainly are as psycho-

iath]c as can be found out
I, a mental institution. ,1

I1U1IM, in reflection, what
,vho describe ourselves as

messed of reasonable san-
mtend to do a bout It.

* * * •

Thr stationery s t o r e s
,'h have this obscenity

nl ;ai(\ seek to rationalize
I,, practice by saying they

iiured to pedtHe the gar*
'X because their .suppliers

not provide them with
ciriit copies of the legitl

naif magazines unless a
[onerous helping of filth is

,'ptrd, too. I have no per-
,d knowledge this is an
Himncd fact, but I have
;v,ison to doubt k.

us, as it appears, is the
Him I think the soda
unleeUonery s h o p s
umo help, •'Wtf all rec-
i ho fact ^hat sllice our
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BUYS PlRST POPPY: Commltteeman IVtsr Schmidt, substituting for Mayor Hugh B. Qul^lcy who
Is vacationing In Florida, is pictured above buying the first i><>ppv frnm Mrs. Mary Nolan, past
president of the VFW 4410 Auxiliary and department assistant cuaid, at ceremonies lust nljht on
the Municipal Building steps, which preceded * parade to amioiiiur the opening of the annual
poppy drive to be held tomorrow and Saturday. Others in the photo are Mrs. Julia Oobos, past

president of the auxiliary and past state district president, and Andrew Wargo, past commander.

Large Senior Class Group Hearing Postponed
Plans to Continue Studies On Drive-in Curb

WOODBRIDOE—More than half of the members of thr senior
class at Woodbridne High School intends to continue to study in
colleges and universities, according to 257 questionnaires returned
by the students this week to The Independent Leader. The survey
Ls conducted annually by The Independent-Leader.

One hundred and forty-one students said they Intend to continue
their studies, while 27 boys said
the studies would have to wait as
they intended to join one of the
branches of the armed service*.

Four girls unhesitatingly de-
clared they Intended to get mar-
ried soon, while 89 other students
said they had or. wanted to get
Job*.

Because

WOODBRIDGE — With a large1

Town Committee meeting room

Help is Promised
To Ban Smut Boob

i i s ,

of the high cost of
higher education, 123 of the stu-
dents who Intended to go to col-
lege, expect to work during the
summer vacation. Eight of the
prospective college students said
they expect to take a vacation
this summer, one of them going
to Europe with her parents. Four
are undecided whether they will
work before beginning their col-
lege course* and five said they
would work part-time

t h e careers selected-«re varied
Indeed. Twenty-two have selected
teaching and 20 expect to enter

Call
Need Acute
I'upil Population Seen

Soaring Till '70; New
Buildings are Urgent

WOODBRroaii — The Wood-
bt Itlge Township School popula-
tion will double by 1970-71 to

ach a total enrollment of 22,-
1 pupils, Dr. Nicholas Engle-

Rrdt told the Board of Educa-
ion Monday night In a prelim-
nary report on a survey being
onducted by his firm.

Mr. Englehardt indicated the
ompletc report will be ready by
fune 10 but asked for a confer-

with the Board to discuss
harts nnd graphs Monday. He
sked that none of the material

made public until the survey
cport is completed as "It will tend
o confuse rather than help the
,he public." He suggested a pub-
ic meeting be held after the -om-
letlon of the report when »U in-
'ormation will be presented and
ixplainccl thoroughly.

"Our estimates ror ltf'fU repre-
ent our estimated potential en-

rollment under a saturated situ-
ation of construction. As you know
ou have taken aerial photo-

rollment will occur when all the

Consultants BofE, Called 'Underhanded'| Clues Fade
In Refugee
Stab C&se

WOODBRIDGE — Ha,rry Gold-
stein,, president of Reliable News
Agency, has romised his cooper-
ation to prevent the flooding of
Township news stands with ob-
scene magazines.

Mr. Goldstein, accompanied by
his attorney, Edward Cohen, Eli-
zabeth, apepared at Police Chief
John R. Egan's office Friday with
a copy of The Independent-
Leader containing a feature story
on the sorry situation.

Offering their cooperation, the
&

to demand passage of an ordinance
regulating drive-In theatres, the
hearing was postponed until Jum
4.

The action was taken because
of a request made by Bernard L.
Green, counsel for the Walte
Reade Theatres, who wrote he i
hospitalized due to an operation
but expects to be released today

Acting Mayor Peter Schmidt
pointed, out the delay was alsc
taken because Mr. Reade Is out
of the country and wishes to at
tend the hearing.

Commltteeman R. R I c h a r
Krauss. chairman of administra-
tion, announced the town hall of-
fices, will be closed Friday, May
31 and Friday, July &, to give
employees holiday week-end vaea-
tions.

Freeholder

of Education was takfn tn task
sharply Monday nljht. Tint by
<\nt of Hi own nwmheri who
"npoloilted to th« peoole for
tl'c Hoard1* ivnrterhanoVd ac-
tion" In appointing a mainten-
ance supfrvWor, and later by
Norman Gardner, Mcnlo Park
Terrace who severely crlttclied
»h* Board for hiring a carpen-
ter on the maintenance crtw for
M.10 nti hMir unit for ulternllT
treating the Iselln de lat ion
"shamefully."

MM, Irvlm Kahrt*. a hoard
member, said In part: "I want
to apologize to the public which
Is na'vt enough to believe the
promlies of, the Board of Edu-
cation regarding the appoint-
ment of a tiuperlntendent of
maintenance. Due to the serious
Illness of my father I had tn go
out of town at the time of the
adjourned meeting. I had the

i1 !!

1 V !

lumbers I hut no aothn would
hr (pbrn whlip 1 win siwav."
Mrs, Rsihrre did not namr the
Brnird members.

It was ^iirli)» Mrs. Kihr"*'H
absence that Vincent W. Mc-
Donnell. Port Rending, was ap-
pointed maintenance supcrvlior
at SS.000 a year.

Contlnnln* Mr*. Kahrcr stat-
ed: "I feel Ihnt this Rtnrd also
owes an anologv tn three mrm-
hew of the ritljeni Advlnory
Board for they have been
shimrfullv twgleeted and the
Board failed to 'utilise their ser-
vices,"

Member* nf the Advisory
Board appointed by William
O'Neill, Board president, who
hag been absent from Board
meetings for several months
due to Illness, are W. P. Mur-
ray, Carmine Marlnn, Charles

(Continued on Pa«e Eight)

Panfoni Denies Woman
Involved; Political
Reprisal Seen Cause

WOODBRIDGB-D e t e c t i v e •
Daniel Panconl, In charge of the
Investigation of the mysterlou» at-
tack on a young tfungarlan "frw»
dom fighter" who was left stab-
bed. bound and gagged In h l l
furnished room: Is still of the fli
belief that the case is one
"political reprisal." He said h«
working with only scanyest of
clues. it

At the same time he 'At the same time he dUmiaMMt
us rumor the story the attack oA

i

lots are built up and at the pres-
ent rate of construction we may
reach the saturated condition
much earlier.

"Our figures are conservative

Value of 'Cottage Schools'
Questionable, Boy Ian Finds

WOODBRIDGE — Disadvantages of so-called "cottaKC schools"
advocated at a recent Board of Education meeting by L. M. MteChcis-
ney, Colonia, were cited by Supefmtcndent of Schools Patrick A.
BoylBn in a report to the Board Monday.

When he appeared at the Initial meeting Mr. McChesney told of
the cottage schools built in Elkhart, Ind.; Oklahoma City. Okla.; and
Fllnt, Michigan at costs varying
from $12,000 to $15,000 per room
while Menlo Park Terrace School
cost $18,250 a room. He also
stated thpt proximity to homes of
pupils lessens transportation costs,

and represent low estimates. Our [that nearness to homes makes for
figures are based on the premise [tetter community relations and
that parochial schools will have | that age groups can be kept to-
the same percentage of enrollment
as at the present time, It requires
that the Town build schools lor
1,000 pupils over" the next eight
years."

Mr.
Situation Aonte

EnglehardE declared that

. teaching and 20 expect to enter
who have nei- the field of nursing. Sixteen sen-

s nor home chores.-, nor: nome cnoies
l o r s d < ! C l a r e d l h c y w o u l d take

uny their t ime are rest-i not decided on their majou.sub-

in do something , t h a t 1 ' " '

•nients of them are
In the group there are three

pre-medlcal and two pre-law stu-
•t.int habitues Of some dents. Twelve are going to take

n siirl'i fnnntflln Hpre i UP chemistry,
n .,otia tountain. Here,,least a dozen Cases

p h a r m a c y

tout students;

t 0 b e s t u d i e d b y

business admlni6-

our newspliper sur-i tratlon by 12; secretarial courses,
11; retail merchandise, 5.

Seven Intend to go in for en-t he place was awash
arge-scale photographs j glneering and three for chemical

l indraped

liiiu (I only

COS':.! engineering and three for electri-
cal engineering, Four.have indi-

in a «Bxy leer; c a l e < l t n e y w U i 5lU(jy journalism.
mvorcci SO-Called ex- Other courses listed which will be

| i ' i . . h

r

m wanton escapades
never took place, or

i uciu'.s of dissolute char-
' who are willing to

ihrir living lft, what-
<Ki'upation if available,
'"H as no brains are re-

• » * *
have many ROOd and

on Pftffe tight)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Payer to be Published
Wednesday Next Week

>>
WOODBRIDGE—Due to the

Memorial Day holiday this
newipaper will be published on
Wednesday instead or Thursday
next week.

Advertising copy must be in a
day earlier and all social Items
should be In this office no later
than Monday noon to insure
publication.

everything in their power U) help.
As the result of the article, Mr.
Goldstein said he sent 40,000
copies of such magazines back to
the publishers unopened.

Up until now Reliable was the
distributor for the magazines
known as "Rogue," "Escapade,"
"Glamour Parade," "Nuggets,"
and "Paris Life."

Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt, of the
Juvenile Bureau, told The Inde-
pendent-Leader Uiat he person-
ally had visUd Township news-
stands and in most cases was as-
sured of cooperation In removing
questionable magazines.
• In one or two cases, news stands

pointed to Supreme Court deci-
sions upholding the right to sell
the "literature" and demanding to
know who JKBS going to serve
as 'censor." The final question
will have to be resolved in the

William Warren,
who was present, told residents of
lipper-Barroci Avenue
Avenue thift within the

prosecutor's office.
utor of magazines

One
has

distrib-
already

been indicted and several more
cases are expected to be presented
soon to the Grand Jury by Prose-
cutor Warren W. Wllentz.

A visit to a few of the stores
by an Independent-leader re.
porter proved that HI the majority
of cases the magazines are off
the counters aond stands—but in

(Continued on Page Eight)

,t $

NIGHT i n f o - M i - Ruth Wolk. IBdep«..de»t-i.e«ler, WM « preritojt of the

'"!(!<• Ucriwrd W,

'"^•li, St. James'

two
morfths work will be started to
pipe the brook and construct a
bridge to provide another means
of exit from the area.

The same group again asked
when they would have sewer lines
and Mrs. Schmidt replied, "Not
this year." •

"Whan is it going to be our
turn," the spokesman asked. ' I t
is always next year. I am begin-
ning to feel like the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

It was finally agreed that Mr.
Schmidt, a member of the group,
the engineer and health officer
will go to Trenton and confer with
the State Department of Health
and see whether State fundf' can
be released to help pay for" the
project.

Get Promise on Roads
A • delegation from Shorecrest

at Fords was promised street
lighting and the committee prom-
ised to "prod" Somers Brothers,
the developers to complete the
roads In the development.

On a • complaint of non-deliv-
ery of mail on two streets in the
development, the clerk was in-
structed to write to the Perth
Amboy post office, of which Fords
ls a branch, and* request delivery
of mail on those streets.

Petitions were received from
residents of King George Road,
between Lehlgh Valley Railroad
and New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, for curb and gutter; from
residents of James Street, Wood-
bridge, between Pearl and School
street, request for sanitary sewer;
ami from residents of Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, H*pel«*u, also* a
request for, santitary sewer,

On the. recommendation of t A
Zojiing Board Dr. Melvln Tm*
holtz, Colonia, was Biven permis-
sion to construct a professiona
building on Infflan Avenue, Col-
ola, the bullding-to be 50 x 27 feet;

Three part-time oil burner in-
speotors were appointed at $12.85
per day, Carmen J. D'Aleaslo, WU
son J. stockel and John Panrlone.

The Tdwn Commltte executed a
(tult claim deed to Colonia Port
VFW, Inn., for the so-calWd "new
(lrclion.se" which was built by the
"new" fire company In
Avenue section and never used foU
lowing all kinds of litigation which
finally wound up In the displutjon
of the district and the creation of
a new one. Tiie "new" flrehpuse
was built by a group whidn use
most'of Its ownjuhda and credl
but it was allowed to deteriorate,
and the quit claim deed w&* n«c<
essary in case the Township hat
any Interest in the, lands an<
premises. The VFW intetfds to re-
model the flrehouse Into a posl
home* ,

this area has the "most acute sit-
uation we've seen,, and it "is a
surprisingly difficult study."

The total estimated enrollment
through 1970-71 from grades, kin-
dergarten to 12, listed by the firm
follows: 1957-58, 12,982; 1958-59,
14,501; 19159-60, 15,828; 1960-61,
18,904; 1961-62, 17,860; 1962-63,
WIlAi 19£3'64, 19661; 1964-65,
20,393;' 1986-«6, 20,934; 1966-87,
21,461; 1967-68, 22,015: 1968-69,
32,350; 1969-70, 22,557; 1970-71,
22,661.

There was some discussion as to
le number of reports of the sur-

rey to be printed, with practi-
ially every member in the audi-
mce having a different Idea. The
card finally decided to print 250
:oples, and will sen a copy to
:ach PTA and civic organization.
U a request of Superintendent of
«hools Patrick Boy Ian, Dr. Engle-
ardt agreed to hold a series of

neetings to explain his report in
,wo or three other sections of the
Township.

Alert Off-Duty Cop
Nabs Tipsy Driver

WOODBRIDGS — The sign,
'Dead End Street," did not mean
mything to Thomas Rlley, 25,
436 Washington Avenue, Perth
Amboy, but it contributed to his
being arrested for drunken driv-

Boro,, corresponding neeretary. In the

P u b l t e h e r o ' i h e

«t the occ»lo.i; Marie BIAUr. president. IUh.
Bob. ** Halli«a«, . ^ WMHtent of the B, P. W.;
* ' " " * | W speaker and, Rev. Harold

RUMMAQEIALE '
WOODBRJRXJE — The

Guild of Trinity Episcopal Chwe
will hold a ninuriage sale a( U
Mftin B|jr9«?.tQ0>y ^nd tomorro
under the chairmanship of Mr;
William Thompson.

ng early yesterday morning.
Patrolman Joseph Nagy, off

duty, noticed a station wagon be-
ing driven in an erratic man-
ner on Rah way Avenue. He gave
chase and saw the vehicle stop
for a,few seconds for a red light
at the intersection of Green
Street, jumped the curb, con-
tlonued on to Melbourne Court,
turned left, jumped the curb
again and continued to the end
of Melbourne Court, which is a
dead-end street.

The officer jumped out of his
car and Identified himself as a
policeman, and was met with loud
and abusive language.

Brought to police headquarters,
(Continued on Page Eight)

gether.
Mr. Boylan said disadvantages

of this type bulldog must be
weighed against the advantages.
He cited the disadvantages as
follows:

1. Higher operational costs
providing janitorial service for a
number of small buildings would
be expensive. The small heating
units would require more expensive
fuel, etc, The small number of
pupils to be accommodated would
make scheduling 4t teachers diffi-
cult and pechaps not economical.
i.e., if there happened to be 70
children i n a given grade.: This
would be too many children for
two teachers and not enough for
three teachers. The only solution
would be to have larger classes or
transport some chidlren to other
schools (which ones?)

"Would you appoint a principal
for each of these small buildings?

"2. Our need for classrooms is
so widely spread over the Town-
ship that we would have many of
these buildings in every section—
.every development would require
enough rooms to house Its primary
school population.

Financing a Problem
"3, It is questionable whether

these buildings could be financed
on a long-term basis, To finance
them out of current monies would
play havoc with the tax rates.

"4. The State Department of
Education may frown on the size
of the sit.es proposed. The depart-
ment suggests that every elemen-
tary school be built on a site con-
taining at least five acres plus one
acre for every 100 pupils enrolled.

"5. ' The problem of resale. Tft
number needed would " put tfr
Board of Education in the rea!
estate business.

"These condition, coupled with
"These conditions, coupled with

temporary 'school buildings,' lead
me to recommend caution an
thorough investigation befon
committing the Board to cottagi
schools. I don't believe that we
want to go back to the one-room
schools in these days when con-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Youth B. of E. Gets Idea
Why Schools are Scarce

W O O D B R I D O E — "No
Schools Built Tonight! At
least none oy 9:50 P M . "

That is what one of the Youth
Week Board of Eduoatlon mem-
bers had scribbled on his pad
during; the Board of Education
meeting Monday night. An In-*
dependent - Leader r e p o r t e r
found the notation after the
meeting

So even the kids are beginning
to wonder.

Members of the Youth Town
Committee attended the Town

iommlttee meeting Tuesday
night and as the meeting drag-
ged on and the hour became
late the boys and girls had the
"thrill" of being given rides
home In radio cars.

Fords Youth Wins
Caloil Scholarship

(Picture Below)
WOODBRIDGE — Richard G.

Murdock, 16, 60 Koyen Street,
Fords, Is one of three area high
school students to receive a full
scholarship to Rutgers University
rom the California Oil Company,

This, is the fourth consecutive
year that the oil company has
awarded scholarships to outstand-
ing graduates of Woodbridge,
Perth Amboy and St. Mary's High
Schools.

Other recipients of the 1957
awards, each worth $2,400 over

Joseph Yuhasz, 25, 189
Street, was the result of
pute over * woman.

"We have talked with the wo-
man mentioned In the rumors,"
the detective said, "and we
convinced that the had nothing
to do with the case."

"As a matter of fact," De-
tective Panconl, went on. "we
found out that she only met Yu-
hasz once and did not know him
very well,"

The detective stated that un-
til anything to the contrary la es-«
tabllshed the Woodbridge police.
the Immigration authorities and
the FBI are working on the
theory that the case has evolved
.put of the anti-Red revolt last
October. •

Meanwhile, Yuhasz remains In
"good" condition at Perth Amboy
General Hospital. He told police
that he was accosted on Coley
Street in March by two men but
did not report the incident to the
police. Instead he notified Dr.
Bela Kiraly, head of freedom
fighters, who was In New York
at the time.

Police Chief John R. Egan said
Yuhasz' room has been sealed
since he was discovered bound,
gagged arid bleeding by his land-
lady, Mrs. Mary Kardos. Yurmsis
related he never saw the men
who, awakened .him from a sound
sleep in a-flftrlMnej) room and de-
manded "the papers" The men
used flashlights to search the
room, he related but he never
saw their faces. It ls expected that
Yuhasz will be released from the
hospital today or tomorrow and
will go immediately to his room
with the police who will carry

it

four college years, are Kurt A.
Pocsi, 17, 339 Herbert Street,
Perth Amboy, a student at Perth
Amboy High School, and John P.
Grigo. 17, 734 Charles Street,
Perth Amboy, a senior at St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy. ,

Richard Murdock, a top student
at Woodbridge High School, Is the
son of Mi", and Mrs. George Mur-

(Continued, on Page Eight)

DUFF MONUMENT UNVEILING
WOODBRIDGE — The unveil-

fiiR of a monument In memory of
Lillian Duff, wife of Township At-
torney Nathan Duff, will be held
Sunday at 2 P-; M., at Beth Israel
Cemetery.

p
on a thorough search.

Checking Story
According to his story to the

police, Yuhasi had been sentenced :

to a Russian prison in Siberia for ^
10'/a yeart after being arrested"
for anti-Conimimlst activities. Af- "
ter serviruj three years in a slave-:,;
labor camp he was returned to ;
Hungary to the Borough of Pecs, ,
where he was placed on parole .
but questioned practically every'..'
day on the hope that he might'
betray other members of the un- :
derground. three weeks after His .
return to Hungary, Yuhasz said, '
the revolt broke out and he joined,
the 1700th Freedom Fighters. H e J

was wounded in the fighting .In
Budapest, but despite shrapnel in
his leg he made his way to Austria^,
where the Bad Cross took him lii
hand. He finally arrived in t h e '
United States December 6 and
says he has been interviewed by.'
high government officials in
Washington,

His story now is in the process
of being checked and his sponsors,
acquaintances and other refugees
are being questioned in an at- .
tempt to shed light on the at-
tack.

Independent-Leader's
'Family9 to Visit Boston

WOODBRIDGE—Were going
on a junket!

At uoou. tomorrow members ot ,
the editorial and office .staffs of
The Independent-Lender and
their families will board a bus
for a weekend sight-seeing trip
to Boston.

The group will make the
famous Parker House 1U head-
quarters. The Parker House is

'internationally known as the
home of the Parker House mil.

During the latter part of the
18th century the Parker House
was th^Pfavorite meeting place
of such literary figures as Emer-
son, Longfellow, Whittler, Low-
ell, Holmes, Hawthorne and
Francis Parkman.

iQn Saturday, In addition to
visiting historical places and
sites, Including Bunker Hill, the
newspaper folks will be the
gttests at a luncheon aboard Che
•koraU sarrte* Tarawa. The
group will return to Woodbridge

CAL OIL SCHOLARSHIPS: Beclpients »f the l»57 California Oil Company Beholwuhlp* I
tlie State University are congratulated by B. W. IMnkurd, president «t the company, J*ft to

A. Pooul, PerMi Aiuboy; KioJutrd C. Murdook, »ordf>; Mr. flckard mi # * » * ' '
Perth Ainbuj.



Congress
At Final Session

PARK TERHACE —
Middlesex chapttr of the

Jewish Congrtss prr-
a variety show. Bit* of

Thursday «>ir«>nlnf to eete-
i t e the final nwtln* o( the

.. JI. The show was produced
I directed by members Tlie cast

eluded Rtfluird Rammer. $PJ-
• Ufs, Michael Williamson. Al
arubarh. Erwst OMISPII.

: Redler, Kenneth Morrison.
Sailer, Abe WMnstfin. Ul-

_ Schwartzbach. Shirley Fish-
, Charlotte Ookl. Natalie Rnwn-
\ Eileen Suffer. Phyllis Redler.

BUU>. Ruth Boydman.
t Weinstcln and Alice Nodell,

M the final rngnthly meeting of
""cKppter. iield at the Meluchen

rtsh Community Center. Mrs
nour R RUSSPU. delegate to

. women's division convention
tht American Jewish Conpms

Hrolhrrhood Sestion
I Plnm are Dimmed
I WOODBRIIXJE - PUns for a,

fall immunity brotherhood meet- •
îng wpre discussed it the month-!
IT mPfinR of the board of direc-
tors of the Congregation Adath ]

'Israel held in the lounge of the'
'ConpfiratloTi. Dr Cyril Hutnerl
and Jark Turner gave liti adult j
fdiiratlop committee report which'
led in the fall meeting discussion

A youth committee report was
'riven by Jose^n Rohlesinper. He
,disciissfd plans for attendance of
! U members of the Stars of Ddvtd.
ithf Consreaation youth group, at
& United Synagogue Youth Re-

igional convention, to take plafe
| Friday. Saturday and Sunday

Port Reading
Personals

By MRS.
Mr DONNE IX

JOHN T.

IS Sixth Rtreel
Port Reading

WO-8-1673

budget

Ubrary Auction
rriaay. saiuroay ana ouniu., m Saturday, at 3:00 o'clock. Is tin-
Bradley bead). The me*Un« ended , da> »nd tn* h ° " r o( t n e Library i

with a discussion of the propovd Auction. A car is an important
item u> be auctioned. Also in-
cluded, will be furniture, toys and
garden tools. More donations will!
be accepted today and tomorrow,!
so if any whit*1 elephants are con-
(treating in your attic or cellar,
take them to the LJbrary. In ease
of rain the Auction will be held
th^following Saturday.

ChurA, Friend
-et Brown BequestC

&ASD SESSION '
WOODBRIDQE-The^ Sister-

d of C^mjzreijation Adath Israel
hold an open board meeting

_..nday at 8:30 P. M. at the
iToodbrldge Community Center.

I
.Tie entire membership is Invited.
the donor committee's evaluation
)f the past year's fund-raising ac-
ivitles will be discussed and reco-

nemda îons made for next year.

YOU FIND OUT
SO MUCH MORE
BY PHONE
And it costa so little
to keep in touch in person.
A 3-minute station call to

• Montrealiajust 751 after
6 p.m.

From New Brunswick,
Tax not inc&ded.

S K ^ — Described as "a
falthfu) servant." N#llle Ryan, re-
ceived' the largest single cash be-
juest from a will probated In

Jurrogate Court today by the late
Mrs. Katherine M: Brown, who
lied here May 7 at the age of
13.

Harold Lyon, a New York at-
orney, who drew up the will.
said that Miss Ryan had lived
with Mrs. Brown for many years
is her companion, friend and

housekeeper.
The New York attorney also

evealed that Mrs. Brown't hus-
band who died In 1935 amassed a
imall fortune in the coal mining
ind brokerage business. Surrogate
ilmer Brown said that the total
amount of the estate was unoffi-
cially estimated to be more than
$500,000.

Specific bequests to a long list
of "kind friends" in excess of
$200,000 and an unspecified
amount left for an endownment
fund for St. John's Episcopal
Church here was outlined In the
will.

The Brown residence at 438
Cliff Road, an imposing mansion
built at the turn of the century
was given to the vestry of St.
John's Church for use as a parish
house.

:ARD PARTY
WOOUBRIDQE — The Par

eats' Auxiliary of the Woodbridge
Little League and Pony League
will sponsor a card party at St
James Auditorium on May 38 a
8 P. M. Refreshments will be serv-
ed. Tickets are available from anj
member of the Auxiliary and will
also be available at the door.

The chief atomic weapons sclen
tlst of the Defense Dep&rtmen
declared that atomic tests could
I be continued at the present rat
for fifty years without seriou
'danger.

AuifWj Activities
The |»ard of directors of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Port
Reading Fire Company met at the
home of Mrs. Frank D'Apollto.
Woodbridge Avenue. A card party
..111 be held Tuesday, May 28, in
Me flrehouse at 8 P. M., with Mrs
Domlnlck Coppolo as general
:hairman.

The regular meeting will be
leld tomorrow night in the fire-

-louse at 8:00 o'clock., Memorial
services for deceased members
will be conducted by Rev. Stanis-
laus Mllos before the meeting.

Crowning Sunday
The May Crowning of the

Blessed Virgin will be held Sunday
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock, on St.
Anthony's lawn unless rain neces-
sitates an Indoor crowning. Miss
Joan Martlno will be the crowner
with Jacqueline K^llna.and Joan
Minlchlello as train bearers and
Celeste Hutnick u crown bearer.
The First Communion class will
participate in the procession.

First Communion
A class of 41 will receive First

Holy Communion Saturday morn-
Ing at the 8:00 o'clock Mass, Their
parent* will also receive Com-
munion. A breakfast will be held
after the rites, in the the St. An-
thony Church basement.

Last practice for communicants
will be held tomorrow and Con-
fessions for the class will be held
tomorrow afternoon. Parents v 111
go to confession at 7:00 o'clock in
the evening.

Annual Band Concert
The annual band concert will

be held tomorrow at 11 o'clock ui
the auditorium of School 9. "You j
are cordially Invited to attend and'
enjoy this performance with us,"

SEWAREN NOTES

By
MRS. BAVIB

BAIJPOUR
597 Wrst Ave.

Sewaren

p-inn

RECEIVES AWARD: MHrl G. KhMik. «•**«, « Often Street. Wowlbrlflr, H*ehK» « •
Award from Dean Elmer C. R**fon. left, «f R a t r m University Collegt of Kn«l«wrtef

Khamis is * senior. I^oklnf <M at right li John V IHtit. Fmnklln Sqnar*. H. V.

Hriczko is Named
A&P Manager Here

WOODBRIDGE — Many shop-
pers using the A and P Store.
Main Street, are pausing to medi-
tate where they have seen the
face of the new manager of the
store before. ,

Chnrlfs W. Hriczko acknowl-
edges this concern because of the,
fact that he spent over a jetr

American irgion Honors V 01*61 j?H
Old Timers Tonight

WOODBRJDGE — The Wood-1
bridge Ptet No. 87. American Le-
gion will hold its annual Old j
Timers Night tonight at L)n- post
rooms, foot of Berry Street. i

A Dlnty Moore dinner will be
served at 7 JO o'clock by Thomas

NEW BRUNSWICK - Mltrl G
:t, Wood-

says Martin Braun, prinCi^l. XI
you wish to, you may stop and
visit with your child's teacher be-
fore the performance.

KathT c i , . ; r ; r ^ ^
will be toastmaster. Frederick M.
Adams, local attorney, will be the
main speaker. Awards will be
given to members with consecu-
tive memberships.

of Rutgers University,
has been given the 'Hamilton

to the senior

CHARLES W. HRICZKO

;it the Woodbridge store during
1947 and 1948 as a checker. He
has now returned as the store
mtin;i",(T after moving around a
number of A and P units to the
state.

Mr Hriczko began his career
with the chain store unit In 1941
as a cellar man in the Rahway
store. He left the concern in 1942
to jujn the Navy where he served
four and a half years. As"a tor-
pedoman first class he won the
presidential citation for his du
ties aboard the Aircraft Carrier
Sangaman during the African
Invasion. He was also aboard the
Carrier Independence in the Paci-
fic.

After 'leaving the service, he
came to the Woodbridge store in
1&47 anfl stayed here a year be-
fore leaving for Plainfleld where
lie was appointed assistant man-
at'f-r.' He moved on to the Ro-

store in the same capacity

Jamborette Set
By Boy Scouts

WOOiJBIUDOfc: — A Jambor-
ette for Boy dcouus of the Raritan
Council will be held this weekend
at Ovbernal Water Works, Old
Bridge. Party-nine of the 54 Scout
and Explorer Units of the Council
expect to have representatives at
the affair. I

Lyle Van Dorn, assistant district
commissioner of the South Dis-
trict, will be the camp chief and
will be assisted by James Garland,

. A. Hullck, and Horace Clark.
Units wilt check in from 5 P.M.

Friday In their own district area
and will get their camp sites set
up and have a unit camp fire for
that evening. The Jamborette will
officially open Saturday morning
with all units participating. There
Will be demonstrations and ex-
hibits by the various units and
outside organizations throughout
the day. Saturday evening there
will be a Council-wide camp flre
with stunts, exhibitions Sunday
morning there will be church servi
ioes in the area for both Protes-
tant and Catholic scouts. Jewish
services will be held Friday eve-
nlnf at 8 and Saturday morning
at 1:30.

ly combined proficiency in his
major field of study with achieve-
ments, either academic or extra-
curricular, In the social sciences or
humanities."

The award, a Hamilton wutch,
was presented to Mr. Khamis at a
meeting of the senior class.

Mr. Khamis. a foreign student
from Jordan, resides with Dr. and
Mrs. C. H. KtftnfUffi In Wood-
bridge. His extra-curricular ac-
tivities have centered around the
Arab student organization at Rut
gers, the Rutgers Asian-African
student organization and the In
ternational Rutgers Christian As
sociatlon.

Little Leaguers
Victims of Vandal?

and then to the North Broad
|street store in Elizabeth. He was
manager of this store and came
bade here May 10 to assume sim-
ilar duties.

Mr. Hriczko resides in Rahway
with his wife and three children
two boys and a girl. They are
communicants of St. M a r y ' s
Church in that city.

—Walter Palton, 392-Cliff ItOMl,
In a jnirglcnl ;>nlient at, the ffllra-
Vxtli OeiiMiil Hospital.

-Mrs. Hurry O'Connor and
ML* Alice Mae O'Connor. Broad
Strwt, went l» Princeton 8atur»
day for Middltfwv Courtly day al
the Governor's mansion, Morven.
Each Saturday afternoon Is de-
signated as visiting day lor a dif-
ferent county nt the restored mall'
slon and visitors ar« shown
through the downstairs rooms, ar«

ed by Oov. and Mrs. Mtyrwr,
fnjoy punch and cookies on

the lawn.
—Mothers with children who

tu enter the Sewaren
school kindergarten this fall
should register then at tht
school today or tomorrow durinc
school tours in the principal's of-
fl«.

—The Sewaren Brownies had an
outdoors picnic meeting Saturday
itt tbf home of two of th< num-
bers, Nanqy and Wendy Howell.
Mrs. Fred SlmonSen and Mrs.
Harry Howell helped with ar-
rangements. Also present were
Catherine Poerch, Lynn Leslie,
Mary Lou Molnar. Patty Rossi,
Susan Schonwald, Darlene West-
brook, Lorna and Diane Simonsen.
Leona and Jean Rodney, ad Cheryl
Szenasf.

—The Sewaren Home and
School Circle will hold Its annual
Fathers' Night program Tuesday
in the school at 7:30 P.M. Mrs,
Margaret Taylor's kindergarten
clats will put on a performance
of its circus.

—Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur Mack,
East Avenue, attended the 50th
wedding anniversary of Mrs.
Mack's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stantsraw Kuknwskl, Sunday in
Clark township. More than 50
guests attended, among whom was
one of the Mack's daughters, Mrs.
Lawrence Plynn, Pords, with her
two ctlldren. Nine grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs. Kukowski were
present, and four great-grand-
children.

—The Sewaren History Club
held Its final meeting of the year
last wednesduy at the China and
Glass House, Red Bank. J. P.
Hoffman spoke on "China and

and displayed. iX;( [ l l

from His collection. Mris ;,
Clark g ive her president's ,,.,,.'',
ior Uit y e w , and various com,,,'.
ee chairme nreported. M, "•
ff. Scheldt Installed Mrs. s U ( | l !
Larson Ms Vice president nn<l i]"''
^llllSm Burns as com'siiiiiW'|!,
ecretwy for the coinins VIM,

- T r i e senior Olrl Scout t ,
lield an overnight cook-out i
weekend at Roosevelt Park \;
Andrew Butkowsky imd Mrs i
Mesar were cliaperones. Tin ,,,,,'

jmediate Troop 19 hnd H <-,',,,,./ ,
Bt Kholl-Top,/also In K(m , . . ' ,
Park, and a Council fire at u .
the lehior troop girls wen v.,',,',
Mrs. Marjorie Smith and MiV .[,,

ph Rusenak were In chm^.

—The vestry of St ,j,, ,
{ChiU'ch has received word i:

the executor of the estate n[', "
Inte Katherine C. Brown tin;
bequeathed to the ytstry lici i l i ; i

and property at 49R Clill )(,,,,',
and, aftcrt some additional i,,'
queiiti, the residue of hii ,.,..:

—The Olrl Scout troop nu,r,..,
held a meetlnR re^Mitly HI > ,
horae ol Mrs. Arthur S i n • i,,]
Road, and compleUd platis i,,
pothers' cook-out June «
Roosevelt 'Park.

2 Jewish Groups
To Induct Slates

WOODBRIDGE — The (l: .•
meeting of the Joint s t s u r i i , , ; .
Congregation Adath Israel i;,. • .
lation committee was held ,,• • ,
Woodbridge Jewish Cfimm.n. •.
Center.

The ecrlpt, "New Faces of ];r.;
to be presented at the HIM. . . . .
tlon program was complete |:
attendance wfre Al Raurhm,.
chairman; Helen and Sol K:> :
H8V1 Hundert, Genp Hon..^
Robert Korb, and.Harold \\'i.•.,,:,,,

Installation will be held a'
Center June 1. at 8:45 P \ t

BUDGET CUTS
Senator Styles Bridges

K. H.i. who heads the S' nut'
publican Policy Committee ten
ly said that Administration
cessions already had sealed ;i
334,000,000 cut In President !•.;
bower's budget requests, and :
reductions were in sicht v
Republican on the Semite A;i
piiatioh.s Committee, Mr lit
has called for a minimum >••
$1,300,000,000 in the $71,Slid
000 Presiiknt Elsenhower usY

WOODBRTDGE — Patrolman
Charles Bahr is very angry, but he
is willing to forget if the person
who stole two brand new sections
of plywood fence at the Little
League baseball feild, Indiana
Avenue, Iselin, returns it.

The officer, who is interested In
athletic activities for boys Bnd is
the sponsor of the Boys Club,
spent all day Saturday painting
the fence. When he returned Sat-
urday night the two new sections
were gone but the older sections
were not touched,

"The men who are Interested in
helping out the Little League put
in a great deal of time and ef-
fort," the officer said, "and it
k discouraging, to say the least,
to have people steal from the
kids."

CRASH!
WOODBRlpGE — A rock was

thrown through the plate glass
window at a gas station under
construction at Inman Avenue
and Jordan Road, causing $100
worth of damage, Charles Carroc-
cia, contractor, reported to po-
lice.

The Army has more volunteers
than it can handle because its it-
serve Uaitun-; program is proving
unusually attractive tj youngsters
of draft age.

wash-and-easy-care

the PALM BEACH*
way. . .

TRAVEL WEAVE

Unfortunately, people dot
They say that elephanU never forget. However, it's a well-known fact that people
DO! That's vhy.it pays the business man to keep on reminding people who he is,
where he is, and what he has for sale. Beat place to do this reminding is where
people look when they are planning to BUY something. That's in the advertis-
ing columns of these newspapers, where most shopping starts. AU of which is to

.remind YOU that this might be a good time to talk to us. Just pick up your phone
and call WO-8-1710 or cX-1-5600.

INDEPENDENT - LEADER,
18 Green StreeV Woodbridge

EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
18 Green Street, Woodbridge *

GARTERET PRESS
. 651 ftooB<}Y«U Avenue, Carteret
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Uck*t price U »U you
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It's open house at Boyes . . . UunltB to the
recent installation of a brand nê P ultra-

rijg cleanlra:

v. Dacron-and-cotton

wwith the
> clean, cool,

fresh look!

Drop in for a visit any wetkday »ftem<»on
from 1 to 4 P. M. Inspect the new mjtcWJve,
and get in on the guided tour that's a tnjust
for every homemaker who want*!to Ilnd out
more about ruga and how to pane (or them.

SEE BOYEB NEW EQUIPMENT W 4CTION
MONDAY THHOUOH HUCAY. I TO 4 P.

; M. NOW THROUGH JVNS I.

nze&i
Come In Now add Register to Win:

* OB« *V12 Rug, Value $125

•j( One Hoover Vacuum Cleaner

+ One of Twelve Free Clean-
ing* for 9x12 Rugi

DHAWlNqS JUNE 1,1M7. WINNER* NEED
NOT BE FKC8ENT

Call 8putb Amboy 1-1582
for Speedy, Efficient Rug Cleaning Today!

S. BOYES RUG CLEANING CO.
Fourth Street and Steven* Avenue, SouUj Amboy, N. J.

Su&t for a $ummer of

\ tan itnn«/ Tbeee eieluriTt

Mf Tnval Wean wita Wjr
\

the mlnde «us-o(-eari tt UM

(beat tvtilabk blend o( Daeroo

v and cotton. Flup aD

tamota "Palm Beach

ea&ar. And you'll Hka * e MW

•mart colon and eor4a< »JMI|

. . HaD the ftne-tallori«| dHato

eaty-UTini TrtTtl Wain Kill

bj "Pilin B*dT to*./.

Prkid at

39 M

LI SONS
iwmiAjw»m«_

n% **$, turn*. ̂  <*»{ llM



(Liss o
Hold Reunion
, . , i i ) { i f , - . A d a s *
: ' . l l, l for the
;,„ w<mdbrldfie

nf 1M3 will be held
oi \n. (ind Mrs. tfran-

"\v,.!;ifl''l(i. on TuftMay,
i n , . reunion celebration
,, |,,| June 15 at 6:30

I | | ; niiis Manor, 'Metue-
A,,iiilii is (fi'UPral c h a i r - '

, ,,,\m clnssrtifttes have
incited, and anyone

.,', whereabouts shoultj
crtlary Mrs; ...union

,,m;,,i Murtagh,

j
. Mrs.

g B Jeafl
Everett EtUs,

i n i lni, Jennie Sokiflskft,
,,..• Enipst Blair, Cath-
Mllliii, Blanche Burke,
. Daniel Oallbralth,
' HHi'ii Wainrlght.
[iions should be m»d«

,,,,i,in secretary as soon
All members bt the
ii, ii, plus anyone * h o

, 'iii,.'class but did not
Husbands atld Wives

,,r class members may
iv .it 3 r . M.

\)vY Clubwomen
in Recognition
; j At the New Jersey
:..:, :-,!ti<m of Women's

;,,;,,! Membership De-
.mill Annual Conven-
i lV 17-19, a t Atlantic

, Imior Woman's Club
,,,., awarded three first

iheir encouragement
,;i the field of music

n iill-around musical

:,!)• music department,
... i iiairmanshlp of Miss

i,., was awarded top
•;ir'membership classlfl-

; in to 26. The club has
:,is For the second year
,:: newspaper, "Avenel

.,,, chosen the best In
,.:,••.iiion. The editors Of
, p.ijH-r were Mrs.. Alfred
,:. mil Mrs. Martin Gu-

H •, Nielsen, a past presl-
•is- local club, who has

!.. !r>d ;i term of serving
.!i!jiur Representative to

di: u:iiii Board and Chair-
Niiininatlons, was In

tin' election at the
After handling the
during the year It

...Mire to announce the
;:>i' election -which took
•..!• business meeting
Mr, Neilsen read the
:<•• t ut tlie Friday sea-

s-:iior Women's Club

•e flitted were, Miss
:, .:n. past president
]! 1 Junior Club, to
:wxt year as Junior
HI nf civics, legisla-

1 ilr[™.se. Miss Oall-
r i: • -tl by tier club for

••r ii,i.s previously
.i.inior State chair-
!v .Mid editor of the

.i;iu. the "Telelun-

• •••-<• 14 members who
• convention were
r.i, president; Mrs.

Jean Cursi to be Crowner
At Avenel May Ceremony

', — The annual crown
tin* of the BtP«»d Virgin Win
plarr next Sunfliiy at T:30 P. M.
at St., Andrew's Church, with R<-v.
Ameden Mnrello. director of the
Ymtrtrt LndlM Sodality, presiding
tn celebration of benediction.

Miss Jenn Cmsl, prefect of the
Young I Mite Sodality. (wlH be
t.lie crowier find her personal at-
UMHUnt will b1 Miss Barbara
Knye. other attendants will be
Mii-s .loini O'Halloran nncl Miss
Miiry Lou WranltK. '

Elfiht girls will be received Into
the Sodality at this errrmony, In-

Betty Ann Kavesak,

Francta Agugllarn, Carol
Dolores Poll, Patricia Potts, Ann
Marie Rlaao, Janet Slaley nnri
Joan< 2ultak. "•

Also participating In the pro-
cession will be ten girls from the
First C-ommunlon Class, who will
be led |>y Lois Estok and Rose
Mary Aguglark). also eight flow-
er Rlrla and Joseph Ccmacchio,
the crcrdti bearer.

BflntMaln Kaiian wll IRPITVP as
the organist and members of the
Fourth.Degree Knights of Colum-
bus will form an honor guard for
tv.'ss yS&fr'sl, the crowner.

Mrs. Frederick
Installed PTA President
WOf )DBRIDOE -Mrs, Frederick Tamt(i*ti;*princlpnl, presented Mrs.

McEllmnny *»s Installed president Oettle- with the past-president's
of School No. l prA Tuesday night
In the School No. ll auditorium.
Mrs. Jens Jenson, Middlesex Co-
unty FrA vlee-preBldeiit, conduct-
ed the oak tree Installation cere-
mony.

Other officers inducted were
Mrs. William Nelson, first vice-
president, ways and means; Mrs.
Wilson Stockel, second vice presl-
fcnt. program; Mrs. John Petro-

pin and thanked the PTA for the
fine work this year. The atten-
dance prize was won by the fifth
grade class of Charles1 Pelns.

MRS. WILLIAM AI-MKR

White Church is Setting
OfPalmer- Parks trom Rites

WOODBRIDGE---At a doiible- 1954, and Catherine Oibbs Secre-
ring ceremony performed by Rev. I tarial School. She l.s employed by
Earl Hannum Devanny at the the New Jersey Wood Finishing

iccurding secretary;
• .la.-.kolka. corres-
:"t«iy: Mrs. James
;:<\iKiirer; Mrs. Carl

Nielsen, MUs Galt-
•'.inn M i h r sr.d Miss

i'lU'ti. Mrs. Dwtiel L.
• l.isur and retiring

. .'•! Advisor for the
i) in attendance.

First Presbyterian Church Satur-
day, Miss Gall Ann Parkstrom,
daughter of Arthur P. Parkstrom,
209 Martool Drive, and the late
Elvira C. Parkstrom. became the
bride of William Earl Palmer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Palmer,
70 Manhattan Avenue, Avenel.

The bride,' who was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
floor-length gown of embroidered
organdy, featuring a square neck-
line and double-capped, short
sleeves. The bouffant skirt was
fashioned of tier upon tier of or-
gandy and her Imported silk illu-
sion nngertlp-length veil was held
In place by a headpiece of pleated
nylon tulle embroidered with se-
quins and seed pearls.

The maid of honor was Miss Ar-
llne Parkstrom, East Orange,

I cousin of the bride, and the
bridesmaids, were Miss Linda
Cqjeman, Glen Rock, and Miss
Qeraldlne Krisak, Woodbridge.
Su.san Kiel, Woodbridge. niece of
the bridegroom, was the flower
girl. The-attendants were attired
In ballerina - length gowns pf
maize organdy made with scoop

| necklines and cap sleeves'. The
full skirts were topped with wide
tnfTeta cummerbunds forming
Into'bustlebacks.

Robert N!*- Avenel, served as
best mat. and the ushers were
James Able. Colonia, and Eugene
Kiel. Woodbridge.

On their return June 1 from a
wedding trip to the Pocono Moun-
tains, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer will
reside In Rahway. For traveling,
the bride wore a beige dress and
coat ensemble, matching acces-
sories and a white corsage.

The bride Is a graduate of

Co., Woodbridge. Her husband 1»
also a graduate of Woodbridge
High School, Class of 1931; 8
vens Institute of Technology,
Class of 1955. and U employed by
Ingersol-Rand, New York City.

Wescott Heads
CP Fund Drive

program under the
direction of Eileen Burke featur-
d soprano solos by Mrs. Henry T.
3mith, Avenel, accompanied at the
lano by her mother, Mrs. Thomas

Scofleld. Mrs. Emmanuel Qoldfarb
was coordinator of the installation

y, third vice-president, member- «eremony. Hospitality was under
hip; Mrs. Joseph Nicastro, re-
ording secretary; Mrs. George

Binder, Corresponding secretary;
nd John Euan, treasurer. George

Oettle served as proxy In the ab-
sence of the treasurer.

A detailed report on the May 15
bazaar in the Craftsmen's Club
was given by Mrs. John Pirrong,
hairman.
In her annual report, Mrs. Geo-

ge Oettle, outgoing president,
praised the work of this year's
PTA and anhounced that provls
ions have been made to purchase

new piano, equipment for the
teacher's room, and necessary
hospitality equipment. Lincoln

;he chairmanship of Mrs. William
Kelson assisted by Mrs. A. P. Solo-
mon.

WOODBRIDGE — Donald A.
Wescott, 415 Elmwoocf Avenue, is
serving as Woodbridge chairman
for Golden Deed Crusade of the
United Cerebral Palsy Association
of Middlesex County, it was an-
nounced today by Joseph J. Sea-
man, Perth Amboy, general chair-
man of the campaign.

Mr. WSscott heads up the group
of Woodbridge workers who are
taking part in tht month-long
arlve to raise $25,022 outjide of
the United Fund area. Th» money
will be used to continue and ex-
pand the association's work to aid
cerebral palsy sufferers take their
places in society.

The Woodbridge chairman Mr.
Seaman noted, has s p e n t a
year In cerebral palsy work. A
graduate of Mt. Holly High School
and Rutgers University, Mr. Wes-
cott is chairman of the Business
Department In Woodbridge Hfgh
School:-/
,-Mr. Wescott ih Ucasurer of the
Woodbrldfe Township Federation
of Teachirs, Local rt22, >s a mem-
ber of Woodbridm Pos', American
Legion, Medford Lo^'e 178, "PA
A.M., and is active in several
teachers' organizations.

5 Girls Invested
By Girl Scouts

SEWAREN — Five girls were
invested as the newly-organized
Senior Girl Scout Troop 51 in a
candle - light ceremony Monday
night In the* Parish House, Cliff
Road. Open house was held by
mothers of girls in Troop 19 in
honor of the new troop.

Mrs. Marjorie Smith, leader of
Troop 19, welcomed the guests
and led the salute to the flag. She
hen Introduced Mrs. Andrew But-

kowsky, who will be leader of the
new troop, and Introduced the

T b
Woodbridge High School, class of

ROOF REPAIRS and NEW ROOFS
THAT LAST 45 YEARS PLUS

AlHilinl l» John*-Manville Trained Mechanics

A . i n S Mdiug that never needs

<niitit'(i .iluminum eomblnatloh
• ' II mil storm windows as low •»
' 'l^« installed.
''"i"out insulation cuti fuel eon-
Miinptiun up to 46%.
A|>>< i mi versions — roams added —
l"'irli riirlusiirrg.

l<'in volume business permits lowest

1'Jiie INSULATION & SIDING CORP.
|l> Mubart Street, Perth Amboy, Tel. 111-2-6126, w

Vhert F. Blitch, Fords, H. J . Tel. HI 2-4095

Materials, Labor
Gift for Library

WOODBRIDGE — More than
$500 worth of materials and labor
were donated during the past
week In the Installation of the
rough plumbing at the new Aven-
el Public Library now under con-
struction, according to Arvid Win-
qulst, library trustee in charge oi
construction. The liberal dona-
tion was made by Martin Wlhd-
russ of the Rarltan Plumbing and
Heating Co., Metu'cfien. Assisting
in getting the work done was Har-
old J. Bailey,

Mr. Winqulst also announced
that local electricians are being
contracted to volunteer their ser-
vices In Installing the electrical
system. Any electricians desiring
to help out may contact Mr. Win-
qulst at WO 8-3448.

"Such generous donations of
materials and services as that of
Mr. Windruss and others'In the
past are highly commendable and
an example of the high degree of
support and cooperation that the
project has received from all seg-

tladassah Holds *t
13th Installation

woormmnnF: Tii" Wood-
l i i d ' T r'niplf'i :'f Tliuld-'.ftll ll>'ld i t l

Ii anniinl lnstull.itIon of (Jffl-
• Monday evrnln1; ;il, !hf Wbod-

•!,T Pf*i-;h Coinmutu'y Center.
Mi'v liiivrenre V.'cî s. past

m • • iiirnt. installed Uv following:
Mi •-- It"rb.-!"l Wimii/rad, presl-
den1, Mrv Joseph Schlrslnjiflr.
Mrs Alfred Knplart, Mrs. Joseph
t'uiH'i) mid Mrs Abi'iiluim Wlno-
•ir.id. '.'.<

rind

of organ- '
'il'). fund-raising
"R;it'Cilvely; Mrs.

tv rfiivr: Mrs.
ir"in'.!in:( secrc-

MRS. EDWARD V. DILLON

hurch was the setting Saturday
at naon of the marriage of Miss
Lois| Jean Neary, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry J. Neary, 507'
Francis Avenue, to Edward C, Dil-
lon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dillon, 142 Longview Circle, Fords. < girl was Patricia Dillon, sister of

PLAN INSTALLATION
19EUN—Final plans for the In-

stallation of officers of the Sister-
ihood and Congregation of Beth
Sholom were made at a board
meeting at the home of Dr. Sidney
Goff, 61 Homes Park Avenue. The
installation will be held June 8
at the Woodbridge Jewish Com-
munity Center. Mrs. Herbert Selig
and S. Herbert Jaffe are Co-chair-
men. Entertainment, dancing and
a varied program will be present-
ed.

girls: Andrea Butkowsky, Pamela
Kolb. Sandra 'Mesar, Patricia
PankOi and Lois-Smith.

Mrs. Irene Enz, Colonia, pres-
ident of the Woodbridge Girl
Scout Troop Council, then in-
vested the girls into senior scout-
Ing In a candle-light service. She
presented each girl with her senior
pin and gave the charter to Mrs.
Butkowsky. Mrs. Louis Mesar, as-
sistant troop leader, then gave
each girl her now hat and ker-
chief. Mrs. John Ruth, vice pres-
ident of the Woodbridge Council,
gave a- short talk and congratu-
lated the girls, their leaders and
their mothers. Mrs. smith then
presented Mary Wasylyk with her
first y«flr pin, and Patricia Panko
with the conservation, child care,
and personal health merit badges.

During the investure, Marlene
Medvetz was flag-bearer; Janice
Wasilek and Barbara Kijula, color
guards; and Joyce Szenasi, assist-
ant, candle-light ceremony.

Following this, a musical pro-
gram was presented. Pianists were
Marilyn Patrick, Suzanne Mack,
Joan Butkowsky, and Linda and
Laura Kubicka. Pamela Seng
played a violin solo, and Andrea
Butkowsky did a dance Toutine.
After the program, refreshments
were served by Mrs, Arthur Mack,
Mrs. James gsenasi and Mrs.
George Kolb.

REAPPOINTED
WOODBRIDGE—The Rev Clif-

ford Mutin was re-appointed as
minister of the Woodbridge Meth-
odist Church for the fourth year
by Bishop Frederick Buckley New-
ell. Bishop ol the New York area,
at a closing conference of Metho-
dist churches held at'the Morris-
town Methodist church.

ments of the community," it was
stated by Joseph A. Manzione,
chairman" of the building fund
committee. He added that such
donations coupled with a success-
ful fund drive are essential if the
new library is to be completed
without delay, as construction o:
the building estimated to cosl
$15,000,000 was started with $9,-
000.0.fi In the terasury.

Mrs. Andrew Galisin, trustee In
charge of the( annual drive, June
3 through June 15, §tated that the
organization of workers for the
drive has been completed. Shi
urged the whole-hearted suppor
of residents, businessmen and in
dustrles to make the third annua
drive the last.

BIG FISH: LITTLE FISHERMAN
NORTH BAY, Ont. — Tommy

Height, 5, pulled a 33'/2-mch lake
trout from Trout Lake near here
hauling the 13-pound cater
through an ice hole.

GUEST SPEAKER
COLONIA — U.

St. James Church Setting
Of Dillon - Neary Ceremony

WQODBRIDGE — St. James' a silk Illusion flngertlp-length

|l!lll;i:im,
•v W inr-r.

Eilwnrrl Rlotklii.
tnrv Mi's, F'TRc
pondlni: sccrcliiry; ^!rs. Bfymour
K'enner. flnniu'ml s . f ir lnry: Mrs..
Abruhnm Co:iprr. Mr,s. Arthur
Pntnoi. Mrs. T,«'sli'i- Grawman,
Mrs Davlil Snlinii.J :>nd Mrs.
Fmrnnnii'l Ciulclf.ir'i. bo.ird mem-
hlMS.

The nntl'uiHl nnUicm wns sung
by Mrs. Edwnrd Kaufman, and
the invocfltion wiS given by Mrs.
Siimuel Nett'bi'r:4er. Greetings were

i ox tended ijy the chairman, Mrs.
" Fred Kaufman Mrs. Herbert Win-

<Wiid «:»ve hor president's report *
fur tlw ynnr, after whfch :.he'
wns pri'Kpnird a gift on behalf ot
the rhiipter by Mrs. Joseph Schles-,,
InKf.r.

An orlRlnnl musicnl "?ntlre, "The-
Stjnry of a Seinl-Piivate Eye,"
written nnd directed by Mrs, Al-
'Yecl Knplnn wns llien presented..
The enst included Mrs. Walter
Shlmanskl, Mrs. Fi'fld Keaselman,
Mrs. Loon Weingarten, Mrs. Ed-
ward , Kaufman, Mrs. Seymour
Cohen, Mrs. Samuel Temkln, Hzs.
David Bilowitz and Mrs. Herbert ;

d. with Mrs. Jerry Kauf-
mnn at the piano. Mrs. Leonard

oldman \ed commiinlty -singing.
late supper was served.

veil. She carried a bouquet of three
orchids surrounded by stephanotls.

Miss Barbara Floersch, Wood-
bridge, was the matron of honor
and Mrs. Peggy Colmerauer, Ave-
nel, was bridesmaid. The flower

Aev. Heufy Hughds, cousin of
die.'bride, performed the double-
ing ceremony.
1'he bride, who was given In

marriage by her father, wore a
gown of white silk chiffon taffeta,
ashioned with a full gathered

skirt, attached to a long bodice
with short sleeves and a scooped
neckrJne trimmed with Alencon
ace. The skirt extended into a
hapel length train. Her headpiece

was made of Alencon lace and
pearl trim and to it was attached

Scholarship Awarded
To ]\,iece of Lotos

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Phyllis
June Reeves, granddaughter of
Dr. and Mrs.1 Jtohn P. Lozo, Free-
man Street, has been awarded a
$300 scholarship to the University
of California, The scholarship was
awarded to Miss Reeves by the
Burllngame-San Mateo Chapter
of the American Association of
University Women In Burlingame,
Cal. . ,•

Miss Reeves was graduated from
the South / San Francisco, Cal.,
High School and Is presently $nr
rolled In the San Mateo Junior
College, where she will be gradu-
ated this. spring. She has estab-
lished ajid maintained an out
standing academic record and has
been very active in extra-curric-
ular activities on the San Mateo
campus as well.

Miss Reeves plans to enter.the
University of California next fall,
where she will become an English
major.

the bridegroom.
Reginald Baker, Bayonne, served,

as best man while John Dillon,.
brother of the bridegroom and
James Neary, brother of the bride,
ushered. Serving as ring bearer
was Michael Dillon, brother of the
bridegroom.

On their return from a honey-
moon trip to Miami Beach, Fla..
Mr. «nd Mrs. Dillon will make-
their home at Woodbrook Village,
South Park Drive.

For traveling the bride chose a
black pure silk sheath dress, black,
accessories and a white carnation
corsage.

The bride' Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High. School, Class of
•1958, and is employed by Security
Steel Equipment Corporation
Avenel. Her husband Is also »
graduate of Woodbridge High
School, Class of* 1953, and is as-
sociated with his father as a struc-
tural iron worker.

TO REGISTER VOTES
AVENEL — Mrs. Kimer Dragos,

80 Demarest Avenue, and Jack
Macjver, 341 Remsen Avenue,
jmve have been deputized by B.
JiDunigan, township clerk, to take
registrations of all resldehts of the
Third Ward, Sixth District. All
those wishing to register, must re
side in the county for at least ft>
months, and one y«fcr in the state.
Naturalized citizens must bring
their naturalization papers.

Jerome B.
Rosenberg, USAAF, 15 Overbrook
Drive, was guest speaker at West-
wood High School, Westwood, re-
cently. He sppke to the senior class
oh the military obligation of the
young American and how he can
best serve. Lt. Rosenberg Is train-
ing officer of the 845th Reserve
Air Terminal Squadron.

Continental Fish Sauce'
img

A , . in Mt»p. of Starling Salt. Com-|
[Mnt with H t«I>- curry powder, 1 or 2 drop*
| |MMH juioe, and 1 tap. of Worcestershire
Sauce. Then add plain mayonnaise until
M d f d

p y
< M » d amount of sauce ut made.

VM tU wtra » r t and tpwU* t* «nj dltii
•ttfe fltariiof Salt'i pun, mow-whit* "wvkt V
Hatot." Plain or Iodiitd Dtmj> pevet, ' .J

STERLING SALT
brings oof the best in foodL

' • 'htiucl of International Soft Co., l«t\

Minister lists
Church Activities
AVENEL — Dr. Charles*S. Mac-

Kenzle, pastor of the First PreS- ~*
byterlan Church, announces that
Bible Study sessions Wednesday
at 8 P. M. -v.ill be resumed next
week. This wulf the study was
ancelled In Qrder thaj av trip
an be made to the Billy Graham

Crusade, in New York City. David
Toms, at WO' 8-4797, has an- i
nounced *hnt arrangements may-
be made for additional trips to
the Crusade if enough people in-
dicate a desire for acromoda-
tlons. Anyone"•wi inkvested Is ad-
vised to <'.a.ll. either Mr. Turns or
the church office.

Mrs. Frederick Berkley, presi-
dent of the Board of Deacons,
wishes to announce that no May
meeting will bft held,:

Dr. MucKenzie has scheduled
tĥ e Sacrament of Holy Commun-
ion for Sunday. June 2nd, and
the Sacrament of Infant Baptism
foTthe following Sunday, June 9.
Those wishing the baptismal sac-
rament fur* the'ipv .ciiilUrt'ii .»ra
urged to get 'in touch with the
church office at an early date.

Mrs. Harrtey Field, supervisor of
the Vacation Bible School, begin-
ning daily sessions cm June 27,
has issued ^ reminder to-dll par-
ents that their childgwm' .should be
enrolled immediately in order
that proper accomodations can
be made. An instructive film and
social hour ' was featured for
teachers and helpers of the Va-
cation Bible School this week by
Mrs. Field.

with

the Highl M i x . . .
and ihe Kfght Measure

ut the Bight Time!

Woodbridge Transit-Mix
- at ~

WO 8-4550

READY MIX
CONCRETE

Delivered in quantities of
« or more cubic yards

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY-8 A. M. TO 4 P, M.
SATURDAY-8 A. M. TO 18 NOON

Call HUnter 6-4422

THORN-WILMERDING CORP.
LINDEN, N.

RADER'S
EXTRA-PROTECTION

/•un Proo
I House I\'i.i«'

11 _^

iun-Proof*
HOUSB PAINT

* fumo-Ratlitantl • Silf-CUanlnf
Contain* VttollxW O i l *

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Fainter* Supplies

378 STATE STREET
PKKT1I AMHUV

STOKK HOUHS:
» A. M. to D P. M.

Mondajr Thru Saturday

m mwt mm

If you have a checking account with vi, you can
cptn a lavlngi account with us simply by filling out
th« coupon below and mailing it lo our bank. A pen,
a pair of ictaiort, an envelope, a stamp and you're
on your way to all the satisfactions saving brings !

Date
Gentlemen; You may open a savings account for

i (FLBASE PRINT)

with a deposit of $
my checking account.

.and charge lo

(SlONATUHB)

(ADDRESS)

Current Interest Rate Per Annum

V , - : i !<

Ul ihe

i i AAtflOV, N,J.

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,
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Super-Right" Quality BeefCome See . , .

You'll Save At A6t>!

Reduced tor the Weekend!

Suanyiield — Fancy Fresh Creamy —Salt or Sweet

BONELESS CHUCK
(NO FAT ADDED) Ib.

Frozen Food Values!
Libby's

LEMONADE 3 6 :
A&P Brand

Orange Juice ^^^ 3««35c

"Super-Right" Quality

Hawaiian
PINEAPPLE ORANGE

Concentrated

2 6" 33fcans 4 # < # (

3 cans

Snow Crcp

Orange Juice
Birds Eye

Orange Juice c ° — 3 ^ 44c
Libby's

Striswkrries SSS 2 39c

Shank

g ^ Portion
Whale cr Either

Naif-Full Cut

m
I "Super-Right" Quality SMOKED

1 READY-TO-iAT
Whole cr Either

Shank Portion Butt Portion Ha I Fit I Cut

ib. ;9c >39< 51c

"Super-Right" Qua'ily

Smoked Beef Tongues • 39<
"Super-Right" Qua'ity

Boneless Stewing Beef 47c
Imported Canned

Unox Horns 3.29 1*5.49
Cod & Haddock Fillet -• »39c
Whiting Fillet

Cap'n IM't 16 oi.

FROZEN pks

Cap'n John's

FROZEN
10 oz 35.

Nifty Waffles 2 , 25c
Beef or Citizen

Birds Eye Pies 4 ; 99c
Excclsioi Ei ?.:•[!

Cheereburger5 5'»;< '̂ X: 37c

A&P Dairy Center Buys.'

i'L.

Jane Parker Baked Goods!

>'liiky <'ni-l. juicy fruit filled
and hiked In iicrfctiinn.
Hum ili'liciuiis wlicu tuppi'il

- ui l l i (j'eyiimint Ire Cream.
Jans Parser — Slrpu'.tl lapped

Crumb Square Coffee Cake °<« 35C

J«n« Pjr'.Br ,

Glioco.aie Chiffon Cake . . - ' 4 9 C

LARGE EGGS
Snnnybrook- Large Size

WHITE EGGS
Natural—Fancy Dpest ic Ri:irJlcss

Swiss Slices Mp

Switzerland Swiss Slices
Imported Danish Blue Cheese
Kraft's Cheez-Whii. . . ' : » ' . ' £ » •

.

'«":

4St

47c

35c

ib. £3e

Garden Fresh Frulh and Vegetables I

Florida —Red, Ib. 7
5 Ib.

bag

c

c

II••
la

Extra Largs Size N™ C: cp - U. S. No. 1 Grade ft Size - Bulk

Fresh Pineapple 2?c Florida Potatoes 10 49c
From Florida Far.is California — Sssdless

Sweet Golden Corn 3 25c Nave! Oranges 10 49c
From Southern Farms Gctdcn Ripe

New Green Cabbage 6c Yellow Basianas 2 29c
fMMjHiiiimrijiMii^^

Green Giant

Borden's Cottage Cheese j f / ; , . l6c;;
Swiss Knight Gruyere : , ; 3 9 c

SiJij'e Ta rod

ligkt To C:rrj

and Beach Suppf/es

Folding Chsiir
4,

• I

A5.S5

Value

Portable Cri
Easy Ta C::sa

A 4.79

Value

liu

A 5l/2 oi.

• }ar
A 16 oi.

King Size Portable Grill
3.75AdJusLatiie 6;id

A 14,95
Vabc

•^ AvjiUble in most A&P Super Mzrksts

See how we built:
a i>uelevel liuusu for $5000
a twu-level house for fOOIJO

AL'IIIOI pliotus—opsl details—home siuiljr plans available

* Woman's Day 7c

IB

T,

m

r.
I
JL

(.-Rght Brand

Roast or Corned Beef W/ 35c
Ann Page-Strawberry

Preserves3IA 1.00 ;:65c
Armour's Potted Meat
Broadcast Pigs Feet
Greenwood's ^ Beets
Thrivo Dog Food . .
Burrys Raisin Cookies
A&P Instant CoSfee .
Hi-C Orange Drink 31°; 28C t : 27°
Bon Olive 0:1 ' — 14

c;:65e

Cheetos 3;;25C Fritos
Za-Rex Syrup ̂ ^ ^ > i
Marshmallow Fluff . . . jar

Marcal Paste! Napkins . . , , ?
Initant Soap Granulaf 4 larga EAg

.1 • nlnt ™

^ W ElE P • E A ^
j'S Pineapple Tidbits 2<»"33<

TOMATO KETCHUP z 2 29
|ar

pkg.

iar

tBoi.

FC » .

C

75c

,59c

0 cauls

D;l M,o:te or Pride of the Frrrc Sunnybrook Br;nd

Tomato Catsup 17c Red Salmon 49
A*P Brand - Oi argc and Grapefruit Sultana Brand

Blended Juke - 10c 2 . 45c Stuffed Olives "£! "*"
KTllcgg's Ann Page New Imprcved

Sugar Frosted Hakes 2 - 45c Mayonnaise I" 35<
l l 's New—White Ho-Jte- Ipctant New HabiscQ Cookies

Chocolate Drink r 2 9 < Deluxe Assortment 'X 59
Hudson-Paper Fn Cooking and Wrapping •

Table Napkins - ' 4ft47c Alcoa'«"Wrap
Cream Cheese

Krsfl'i Philsdelpfi.

WISE Potato Chips
A tasty snack

Fluffo
Go'd-colortd thorltning

Hb.QCe 3lb. OCe

Heinz Baby Food
Strainid Chopptd

10-99° 6-89c

Mazola Oil
For cooling and taltdt

gallon 4 1 A
can * • • *

Kraft's
Miracle Whip

Sal

Karo Syrup
Gluatab.l

.24 .!.
botfia

Spie & Span
For wathing palntad turUcti

Blue Dot Duz
Blua and *hi*a Jatargant

With IBs gi*nlC«Q

. .cH pig. " ^

Blue Cheer
N»w waihday ludi

Dash Detergent
Fgi automatic waihiri

larja VJ*

' Ivory Flakes
For dlvfiM and fin* fabrici

Joy

Liquid Detergent
12 ox.

can

Dreft
For tha family w^ih and diihai

^AMiim-i roitMOtt fooo I I I A I I I . , . . imci

uper {vjarkets
THI OtfAI ATtANIIC « rACIflC TlA

Pricei effective thru Saturday, May 25th in

Super Markets and Self-Servic* stores only.

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
Opori Tuesdays & Thursdays T i l 9 P. I I . - Friday* II 10 P. M.

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS, N. J.

• v /
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\ M il.K'AI, AND
( 1i:vnn (IH)RCH

MI i\mr* Street

;,,,,,, .1. WO 8-1751

,!', T"

Pastor
.i!i!in Nflttihry, Steven

Mrs. Stevefl K«W»cb,
ciiool Superintendent.
S"lu'ol — 9 A. M.; Sec-

mi. 10 A. M,
,,.. worship Services. 10
•\ M .

|.,v(?ninw — Youth Pel-
; o'rloclt. '.', .

|V HdcasRd Time, 2:50.
Mi el ins: Second Tuws-

:; P M.
Aid .society: First Sun-

• : ; ( ] .

•;:v fmild: First Tuesday
M

iiuild: Tl>lfd Monday
M

, hind: first Mbnday at

niolr: Thursday *t 8

i society: Friday evening
M

,i.iv Junior Yputh Fel-
- ii A. M.; Confirmation
,,7 at 10 A. M. ,

mi's choir and Junior
:,;-!(i Monday afternoon at

Friday Prayer

I CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

II and drove Avennei
Woodbridje

irwry K&ftrburi, Mlnlittt
. i.rorgr H. RhodM,
Minister Of Muilc

urn II. VoorbMl, Jr.,
ii.mti-iit of Sundnjr Stfcooli

Sunday
school - 9:«5 A. M.
Worship - 11 A. M.

Mrrtlnga
; Hoard, firat Monday,

,1 nonrd—Third-W«dne«-
• •' I ' M .

- Association — Every
•.••::: isd(ty. 2 : 0 0 P . M .

r Club — Third Tueg-
• ' i P V I . " '

Alpha Phi Sorority —
: I Fourth Monday. 8:00

M.Itried Couples — Pi
it no P. M.
i: Fellowship — Every
.! no P. M.
Choir Rehearsals

..1 Wednesday, 8:00 P.M
. Friday, 3:15 P. M.

Friday, 3:4B P . M.
Friday, 5:00 P. M.

Family Church'

,„ . , KnvWv 7:45 P, M.
WrrtnfiFdny Prayrr fln(j

s t l l ( 'V 7:45 P.M.
8:00 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Rev. Rlehi rd B. Rlbble, Pastor
Sunday Services

00 A. M. -
Service.

9:00 A. M. — Sunday School [or
Children 3 to 8 y.ears of afte.
'arents can attend church at
ame time.
0:4B A. M.—Sunday School with

•5lans»A for nil from nursery tr
oung people.
11:00 A. M. - Church Service
7:00 P. M. — youth Fellowship
Adequate free parking rear o

church for those attending ser-
vices,

Ladies' Aid Society .second and
mrth Monday, from 8 P. M
Young Women's Guild, fourth

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselin

R". Jnh* Wllm, fttitar
Sunday Mnsses, fi:30, 8:00, 9:00,:

10:00 nnd 11:00 A.M. ! d 6 . 4 & p M

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00 T ' , n j t y A c o I y t e
A. M. ,-

Wednesday, 11:00 P. M., contin-
uous Novena to St. Jude, Patron p M

g s Gui
Tuesday, *:00 P. M.

Offleers and teachers of Sun-
day School, third Tuesday, 1 'JO
P.M.

Senior choir, every Thursday
8:00 P. M.

Junior choir, every Thursday
7:00 P. Tfi.

Youth Fellowship, every Sun-
flay, 7:00 P. M,

Boy Scouts, every Friday 7 00
P.M.

Session, first Sunday of month
12 noon.

Trustees, second Thursday, 7:30
P. M.

Deacons, second Monday 7:30
P.M.

of Hopeless Cases.

OUR RFIIRItMER
EVANGELICAL LtTflfelAN

iCHTIRCH
R*«, GMofi ft. I M I M

n Fourth Street, fords
OrRRnists: Eddie Jacobson and

Mildred Jrfrdnn.
Sunday Services

8:15 A. M.' Divine Service
10:45 A. M. Divine Service

and Bible Classes
9:30 A. M. Sunday School
Thursday, 1 P. M> to 8 P. M.,

Junior choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, 8 P. M, to 10 P. M.,

Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, 9:30 A. M. to U:30

A. M., Confirmation instruction.
Thursday, reading room, 2 to
P. M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
Tnnily Altar Oulld inlets quar-

ter! v.
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-

Gftlld meets

c h o i r .Thursdays, 8:00

Faculty,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hlch Street

Perth Amboy
«*T. Peter Kowilfhuk, Pistor

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
9:48 A. M., Sunday School.
8:15 P. M.. baptist Youth Fel-

lowlhlp.
7:30 P.

Service.
M., Evening Gospel

11:15 A. M., Communion Sun-
day, first Sunday of each month

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridge

R»T. fUnnum Devannjr, Mlnlslft
ld P S t t Y h Di

NEW DOVER
Ml riuiDlST CHURCH

K.ihway R. D. 2
Nrw Dover Road

• \ MlKTt K. Sweet, Pastor
: iav Afternoons

.; M . Youths Fellowship

' : d.iy Afternoons-
\i . Girl Scouts.

'•'• • •ij!.c:;d;»y E v e n i n g s

; ' ' ; sriiior Choir practice.
i :-day Evenings
• M Boy Scouts.
1 ;i i.i.v Mornings

: ! ' M . Brownies.
,::n;iy Mornlnw

:;ri:n<>l, Early Session,
Moniiti? Worship 8er-

• i-ii:00: Church School,
::. 11:15-12:15. '

j , sl
Mr. Don*ld P. Scott, Youth Director

Mr. r n d Elder. Orcmitt and Dlrrctor
Sunday Services

Morning Worship at 11:00
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

Regalar Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

in the church office at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus
tees In the church office at 8:00
P. M.

Second and Fourth Monday
White Church Guild.

Second Wednesday, S u n d a
School teachers.

Second and Fourth Wednesday
Ladle* Aid Society 2 P. M.

Third Wednesday, Men's Bro
therhood.

Third Thursday, Women's As
soclation meets at 8 P. M.

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Friday
8 P. M.

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day, 9-10 A. M.

Junior Choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day, 10-11 A. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Joseph H. Thoraion, Lay Lender

Sewaren
Mn, Dorothea p'oekltmtiA, orgiihiat

9:45 A. M.,'Sunday School.
11:00 "A. M., morning grayer

,nd service.
U:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

lay, first Sunday of each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

821 Woodbrldgc Avenue. Avenel
Dr. Charles g1. MtrKerttie

rw>n Mnnon. mlnlit.fi of muiic; Jack
Robertion. mlnltttr at eVarig«li»m; Ted
Nnsen »nd M»rtl OlM f lHi t to

at
Nnsen »nd M»rtln OlMn.

th U
tot n OlMn. ifllHiittfrs to

outh; O. H. WeferUnt, superintendent
church school.

Sunday S e r v i c e s : Church

METHODIST
i-HDRCH

• . ( liflord R. M u n n

•'i-ii street, Woodbridge
Sunday Services
• :.iol. 9:45 A.M. i

: • Worship, 11:00 A4M.
I'- lkmshlp. 7 P. M.

M.itrd Meetings
"'v Guild, second and

•I •ndiiy.s, 8 P. M .
-• •:. - society of Cnriatlan

: i:l Wednesday, 8 P . M .

»< HiiHlUlDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

i < lint street, Woo«brld(e
1 I'rirr llurjfjj, PutOf

> i Sunday School for
w:iiiiim Butters, Super-

A lult Bible Class at
-••II ' . teacher, Runyon

\ M Morning Worship
A nursery is provided at

'•' M Young People's Fel-
v.!:;li advisors, Mr. and

•""••• .Sabatino. I
i' M .... Evening Gospel

1 i iv, H:00 P. M.-^Prayer
ii ml Bible Stidy.

I M I I O N Y $ ~ E 7 C . CHURCH
I'ort Reading

1 •''."iiJns Mlloj, ristor
'••" Miusscs a t 7:30, 9:00
mi A M .

* Miiftflta a t 8 A. W.
n.i m honor of St. Anthony

I11 ' I ' l . - .d . lV Ht.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
R»T. i o n p h Bnoiowskl, Pastor

New Bruniwlok Avenue, Fords

Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15
A.M.

Monday
Novena. 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
AlUr-Rosary S o c i e t y , first

3chool, 9:30 and 11:00 A. M.;
Ihurch Worship. 8:30, 9:30 and

11:00 A. M.; Junior and Senior
HiKh Fellowship, 7:00 P. M.

Monday: Boy Scouts, weekly,
7:00 P. M. Third-Monday, Ex-
plorers and Deacons, 1:30 P. M.

Tuesday•:" Second Tuesday, Wo-
men's Association and Session
Meetings, 8:00 P.M.

Wednesday: Weekly Commun-
ty Cancer Dressings Group, 1:00
to 3:00 P. M.; Girl Scouts, 4:00
P. M.; Senior High Recreation,
7:00 P . M .

Thursday: Choirs — Cherubs,
3:45 P. M., Westminster, 7:00
Chancel, 8:15 P. M.

Friday: Mr. and Mrs,'Club, 2nd
and 4th Friday, 8:00 P . M.; Jun-
ior High Recreation, 6:00 P. M.

Saturday: Termite Fellowship
10:30 A. M.; Communicants Class,
1:00 P. M.; Weekly Prayer Group
7:00 P. M.

ADATH

Rev. Siimiel Nrwberstr, Rabbi
Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-

bath services.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
West Avenue, Sewaren

Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meet-

ing, 8 P. M,
Thursday, Reading Room, 2 to

4 P. M.
Christian Science Lesson Sermon

The true status of man, created
in the perfect image and likeness
of God. Spirit, will be eat forth at
Christian Science services Sunday

Trinltv Church
fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.

Boy Scout Iroop 34, Friday,
7:00 P. M.

Cub Scout Pack 134. fourth^
Monday, 8 P. M.

THE CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST
Florida Grove Road

Hopelawn
Joseph fcenyoift. Minister

jsTtiej BenyOla, .
8uri4»* School Superintendent

Richard Btnjroli, Organist
Sunday Morning Worship,

10:30 A.M.
• Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

Weekday Services—Wednesday
and Friday, 7:30 P. M.

High Blood Pressure
Booklet Now Available
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge

residents with high btood preSSUfc'
can now learh more about develop-
ments in this field through a new
booklet available locally.

The booklet, entitled simply
"Hteh Blood Pressure" Is available
at the offices of the Middlesex
county Heart Association, 303
Raritan Avenue, Highland Park.

Written by Dr. Edgar V. Allen,
president of the-American Heart
Association, It is intended primar-
ily for the person with "hyperten-
sion and his family.

In addition to explaining what
is known today about hli?h bl6dd
pressure — a condition affecting
at least S.000,000 Americans — the
jooklet stresses what the patient
can do to help his doctor treat him
most effecltvely.

Copies may be picked up at the
sait association office or will be

lorwarded to persons applying for
;hem.

./TEACHERS AT ANNUAL DINNER: The Wnodbridge Township lnifcat.mi Association held Its annual dinner last WPek at the
Colonla Country Club. Left to right arc Miss tloblltzrll, past prrslilrnt; Miss Thorn Tail, treasurer; Adlor Mulltr president; Thomas
Desmond, Assistant Superintendent of Schools and toastmastrr; Mrs. Kdwin Casey. Jr., chairman; Superintendent of Schools Patrick

A. Boyhtn and Miss Juliu Kolc.v.

the

Aquila Reelected
Scout Chairman

WOODBRIDGE — John
was re-elected chairman of
northeast district committee of the
Amerlci at the district annual
Raritan Council, Boy Scouts of
meeting held Monday at the Pres-
byterian Church hall, Woodbridge.
two years In this capacity and has
agreed to another term.

Also elected were Wfllard Mac-
Argle, Colonla, district vice chair-
man, anc(_ mcmbers-at-large as
follbws: William Hahsen, Bernard
Ounlgan, Clement Stanclk, Rich-
ard Shohft Woodbridgo; John
Pox, Anthony Aquila, Iselin; John
SwlnUm, Elliot Llrpff, Joseph Ca-

hill, Victor Milklcwlra, Colonla:
Sam Albrccht, Avenel; William A.
Muller, Carteret.

P. A, Hullclc, Iselin, was rc-
appolnted district comfnissloncr,
and William Bnnnon, assistant
district commlsioner. Mr. Hullck
asked for approval of recommen-
dation for neighborhood commis-
sioners for the following men:
Robert Vlbbert, Ronald Shanley,

Slate Nominated
By Avenel Lodge

AVENEL — A donation to the

Carteret:
Thlmboll,

Albert
Menlo

Haber, Rocco
Park Terrace;

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

But whichever, you use, there's
no fime to lose. Don't let word
get 'around tha t a' leftf miner or a
mite can get the better Of you,
just because you put off spraying.

Remember, If you' need any help
with insect control or other gar-
den problems, the Rutgers man
in your county, the agricultural
agent, is the man to see. '

Rudolph Peterson, James Taber,
Colonia; John Jacobs, Harry Pere,
Avenel; Andrew Istavan, Iselin:
Albert Patoflil, Richard Olsen,
Woodbridge.

. A. T. Rasmussen, chairman of
the organization and extension
committee, reported that -during
the past year seven new scout
units had been organized. Mr. Ras-
mussen headed the nominating
comml/tee and was assisted by Mr
Dunigin, Victor Milkewicz, An-
drew Clnege and Fred Briegs.

Yes. That's Right
Some plants, we- are told,

rive beneiflt from the use of arti-
ficial light. The electric light

POLICE CHIEFS ARRESTED -{J

TTTUSVILLE, Pa. — All a r W '•%-
ment, following the arrest of i , ' £
speeding motorist, resul ted4n% ! ,
fight between two police chleft, ^
Kcrward Caudel, of nearby Ott i>
Creek township, and Thebdofl '

Middlesex County Association for Regcl, of Hydetown. Each swort
Mental Health was given by the
Pride of New Jersey Council Sons
and Daughters of Liberty at e
meeting he,ld at the Avenel School
auditorium.

The new slate of officers nomi-
nated was Mrs. Anna Calvert,
councilor; Mrs. Edward Palmer,
associate councilor; Mrs. RayT
mond Hancock, vice councilor]
Mrs. Adolph Elster, associate re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Chris
Nelson, outside guard, and Mrs.
Frank Benson, 18 months trustee1.'

Mrs. Jacob Herman and Mrs.
Elster, representatives, gave a re-
port on their attendance to the
State council convention held at
the Hotel Jefferson, Atlantic City
last week.

An Invitation was received from
Pride of General Putman Coun-
cil, Newark, to attend the first

plant is one of them.
morist (London).

The Hu-

out a warrant for the other on a
charge of aggravated assault and
battery and both were arrested,
and released on their own
nlzance, pending a hearing.

and her staff. The Star Council, .
Milltown, extended an invitation
to the local cquncil to atten a re-
ception to be held for Mrs. Roy*'1

Ecker, the State Vice Councilor
June 6. v

The annual reunion day of thi
organisation will be July 13 and,
plans were made t ohold a picnic]
at Roosevelt Park on that date.
•"Tfl[f6. Ijttltt JJBrOWfi, CX*nAffr*
councilor, was welcomed as a
gueet.

The special prize was won by
Mrs. Benson and Spencer Green,
and his committee was In charge

official visit of Mrs.'William. Wolf,J of refreshments for the social
the newly elected State Councilor, hour. •'

Spray Right Now
Look for trouble from certain

insect pests right now.
That's the urgent advice that

Bob Treece, our extention ento-
mologist who specializes in home
grounds bug problems, asks me to
pass along to you.

.Belays.J^ftt jfeafxpiiners on
rrblly,%)xvroo<I, ari$ bfrCh are best
controlled by sprays applied dur-
ing the week of. May 12. But don't
wait Until tomorrow if you can
do your spraying today, because

I the little critters that eat tunnels
f through leaves of the plants men-
j tloned are hungry.

Go after holly and boxwood
miners with DDT. Use two table-
spoons of 50 per cent DDT wet-
able powder or four teaspoons of
25 per cent DDT emulslnable so-
ution per gallon of spray.

To kill birch leaf miner spray
with one tablespoon of 25 per cent
indane wetable powder or one
teaspoon of 25 per cent lindane

lin- the Lesson-Sermon entitled
"Alam and Fallen Man." ,

Luke's account of one ef Christ
Jesus' healings will be included
in the Scriptual readings (Luke
5:12,13 >: "And It came to pass,
when he w^s in a certain city,

Monday after first Sunday at 8 behold a man full of leprosy: wh,o
P- M. seeing Jesus fell on his face, and

Holy Name Society, second besought him. saying, Lord, if
Monday after Second Sunday at
8 P. M.

••''••', st. Peter's Hospiti'l
••;iiMvick, In c h a r g e ,

I AMI'S1 ttTc. CHURCH
" Avenue. Wowfbrldce .
•̂ -•«r Carles G. McCorrhtln,

I'uitor
1 ••• Numiniii, A«»lit'nt Futor
""l<l Illrscii, AwUUnt.Putor
•t\ Miisses: 6:45, 7:46, 8:48,
'"I 11:00.
i:' Mi-vices every Tuesday ,
M.
i'V Musses: 7:00'«rld 7:30.

ANUUKW'S CHURCH
Avenel , , '

• John F.Kkn, Vlttttl
"•iv Masses 7:30 <P. M.
tv Musses: 7:00, 8:00,8:00,

""I 11:00 A. %

l^ ASSKAIBLY OF GOD
I'urri, KTAOINETA»:..t f

« IIHIICH
""'"il K steward, futat

•' UtrkeU'v Boulimrd
'•"•I'll, New Jersey '
iSi'huul 0:48 A. M

'.'..' U:00. A. M

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8:00
P. M.

Confessions
Every 8atqrday from \\ A. M.,

until noon; 4 to 8 P. M., and 7
to 9 P. M, and sometime on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

8T. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy »nd Hamilton Avenues,
Fords

Rev. Wlllum H. fiynt, Vlc»r
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.
Morning prayer and sermon,

11:00 A. M
Church School, 9:15 A. M.
Saints' Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPKL
Inmwi Avenur at West Street,

Culonin
Sunday School a n d Bible

Classe*. 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M
Christian Women's Home Bible

„ Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Yeung People's Meeting, Fild»y

thou wilt, thou canst, make me
clean. And he put forth his hand,
and touched him saying, I will:
be thou clean. And Immediately
•the leprosy departed from him."

From "Science and -Health with
Key to the Scriptures", by Mary
Baker Eddy the following passage
will be among those read (2M:-
6-11): "The divine nature was
best expressed in Christ Jesus,
who threw upon mortals the truer
reflection of God and lifted their
lives higher than their, poor
thought-models would- allow, —
thoughts-which presented man as
fallen, sick, sinning, and dying."

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
Her. Wllllun H. Schnwii, Rector

Aluon Bruidet, Orginlit
Sunday Services

8:Q0 A. M., Holy Cohimunlon.
9:30 A. M., Sunday School,
11:00 A. M.. Holy Communion

and wrmon (first and third Sun-
day*; Morning Prayer and ser-
mon (second and fourth Sunday >
' Holy Day servlow), 10:00 A, M

Trinity Vestry, second Monday,
7:30 P. M.

St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday
2:30 P. M.

St. Margaret's Unit, first

emulsinable solution per gallon.
Hit them again with a second
spray about the middle of June.

Mites, Too
Look sharp -and you may see

mites on your broad-leaf ever-
greens and conifers.

You can avoid trouble from
them, at least for now, by spray-
ing with malathion. TJse four
tablespoons of 25 per cent mala-
thon wetable powder or two tea-
spoons of 50 per cent emulslflable
solution to a gallon of spray.

Also effective as mite killers are
Aramite and ovex, says Mr.
Treece. Use them as directed on
the container.

A thorough antl-mlta spray
applied now will help your ever-
greens escape •early summer dam-
age. But keep watch as you may
have to spray them again later in
the summer.

PILGRIMAGE t o SAINT ANN'S SHRINE
QUEBEC, CANADA

For the Feast of Good Saint Aim
Spo.>5or.d by Mr*. Theresa Temila of St. Cecelia'* Parish

But will leave from Rahway 7 A. M. Monday. July 12 and will
fwo ovewil t at Saint Joseph's Shrine In Montreal. Return
aundaTevenlug, July 28, Vtelt Udy of the Cape and Montreal
ori return trip. ,

7 Day Trip Including Room $55.00
|«r Additional InfonnnUon Call;

BEAUTY SALON ^ MM, TJJU&EJU

Sir
Congnlulationi"

"Thanks lor
the gift"

"Get well
soon".

YOU SAY IT $0
MUCH BETTER
BY PHONE
And it costa so little.
A 3-tninute call to
Washington, D. C. is jwt 55*
after 6 p.m.

i&atiun rote from New
Brifimwiek. Tax notinthubd.

Friendly Welcome For a lotal Stranger!
He's a "stranger in these parts'"—jjist passing
thrpugli on his way to some distant destination.

But you wouldn't know it to look at the wonder-
ful welcome he receives us he brings his car to a
silken slop and his day's travels to an end.

Ear-highiMl.the, hoed of his moW ca} rides the behold jJt the jvjjgel is a worthy member of
beautiful crest of Cttdillao—and hospitality just great and distinguished company. -

considerable measure of respect and recognition.
In brief, the" drier 's seat of the Cadillac car

is the traditional dwelling place of the world's
leading citizens. And people everywhere have
found U safe to assuMe that whomsoever they

seems to follow a new Cadillac wherever it goes.

No man, you sue, is ever without standing when
he is in command of the 'Var of cars".:

For it is a recognited fact that Cadillac owners
—representing though they do such varying fields
of endeavpr and such widely separated parts of.
our world—alstf" have a great deal in common.

Invariably they are people of marked personal
achievement—who have won for themselves a

Of course, this is but one of the satisfactions of
Cadillac' ownership . . . in addition to inspiring
beauty,, luxurious Fleet wood coaehcraft, superla-
tive performance and extraojrdinary value.'

Have you as yet taken the wheeljnf a new 1957
Cadillac? If not, then yoii should viilt your
Cadillac dealer and spend an hbur *|n the highway.

He'll be waiting for you with a "friendly wel-
come" of inVownl

Vl&lTYOUR AUTHORISED CAWLlAC DEALER



THtmSDA I'tofrtoviMf
« * » •

Installation Rite
Set for June 1st

t>»

Phti5 wen* rbnr-
fw the Inlnt initiation nf

Brotherhood ami Sisterhood
the Cotutrrentlon Sons nf Jieob

formnlltfp mpptltT» held at
'4m hdih«> or Mm Alovrt

ItTitnhntlnn wilt
e l t t Iht? AVMIPI tewl-n Cnm-

ArtttiltJtr Center I^rd 8trret, with
" '#M Plivlotxky. Fords, sprvlnn an

tftttatlliw nfTiCT A dinner
Vt ttrved «n«! danelne will be

irtUsIc tn br furnished
* MtllO* Nntr>;."
Ettfnurl Trmklfi Is Instal-
etab-ftutn, atid Mrs ftllP-
Mft b? In *!mhte or the prft-

i, efititied "Slstrrhowl Town."
JH»rttelpntinK will be Mrs

to folbprmati, Mrs Arthur
lln, Mr. and Mrs Murray fler-

Volunteer Drivers
Sought in

Mr*. Bllewplsa. Mrs Monrop
Irtish And Ml* Edward sterti

!rft. SlIeKrrlss annouttml that
rtfcls for the play are sched-
for every Wednesday evcnlm;

9 P.M. at the Center.
Stri. Hyman feerulnick president
the Sisterhood, ent

of directors at
liter home
-,' T i t ha» bepn announced that Mrs
• lertilntck will attend as youth
s Aiirmnn the three day Jewish
rWUth Conference starting tomor-

, to fee held at Bradley Beach,
will be accompanied by Mi-

IN ORRMANY-. Pvt. rd*arH
Rlllot, IR. ton of Mr. mill Mr<
John Elliot, "MF. < f.Umla Hiuil)'
»«rd, Colnnla, hut left fur n

<*t-vlrp in Germany. He
mrtnber of the 34th ^^^

RUnal {'firtw. and he-
r»rr ltdlnit over>ira"i was sta-
tioned al Port folk, Louisiana.
lie-attended Woodbridsr SCIIIMIIS
before entering: the service.

ANNUAL nJNNKH of the WradbfUIr Tmvllihlp l,tt,«« Um\tH Association was held Monda<r nl«rht at The Pines, Metuchen. Those at the head tablf' '" ^
frnm left tn rlfcht, ftre: .l-mph M«han, prejident of the Jersey City association; Frank T. Superior, pwi irnt of the local or^nixat on.farmer* P M c O w e r n .
irtrmin Hellenbarh. Muliilrat* Andrew ». Osmond, A. H.! riMhrihr. s^te prwidtnt: Mias Charlotte ONeill, r h f ' ™ a " 0 / h ' J ' n ^ n M o r r l , D e , . t s e h , honorary

cmmtttfeihin IVler Schmidt, FrtthoMtr William Warren, Sheriff Itobwt H. J.mton. Woodbrldp Chief of Police JohnM , Morr De
tire president: deorne BiirfiWftll, frrnidertt nf lr* Ocean County association, and Herman Kluxen, lobbyist for the liquor dealers in 1 reman.

Liquor Dealers
«t Church to Observe Award Scholarship

60th Anniversary WOODBRIDOE — Miss Char-
lotte O'Neill, director of public
relations of the Woodbrldge

PERTH AMBOY — The:_pioneer j Township Tavem Owners' Asso-
t

senior -at

Greek Catholic congregation in | elation and State Trustee, an-
Wnters, president of the Middlesex County St.* John's nounced*today that Bruce Allert

Avthel Junior Jewish Y o u t h Church, will celebrate Its 60th an-; Hudson, Camden, a
Ornup. and Anita Ziickerbeiff. vice n'^**™ 3und«y and will dedi-
preflirlent c u t s i u rebuilt and redecorated

' . lediflse.
Chief Celebrant at the all-day

observance on Sunday will be the
Most Rev. Orestes P. Chornock,
Bishop of the American Carpatho-
Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic
Diocese, which has its headquar-
ters in Johhstowti, Pa. He will be
assisted by the pastor, Rev. ste-

Services Lis
By Iselin Church

ISELIN The First Piesbvte-
rlah church has made the follow-
ing announcements for the com-
ing week:

the ftev. RU-hnra B. Rlbble will
preach at 9 and 11 AJvl. Sunday

n the topic "Confessing Christ."
unday school
: « A_vf..

me'ets at 9 atid

Hlsh Young People will
meet at 7 and senior highs at 7:30
Sunday evening.
Adult Inquirer's

Ladles Aid and
clasS will meet

Monday at 8 P.M. Tuesday eve-
ning the Women's Guild meets at
8 o'clock. This meeting will fui*
tufe a Missionary" speaker. The

' mid-week service on Thursday
evenings at 7:45 fe continuing a

Choirs Announce
Social Program

AVENEL — After rthearaal at
8:00 tomorrow night in the inusic
room df the First PresByierrftri
Church, the Chancel Choir'(plans
to move into the auditorium tor
a social hour,
announcement

according to
by Mrs. H.

phen 3edpr, and a number of New
York, New Jersey, and Pennsyl-
Tanla clergymen.

t h e blessing ceremony will be-
gin at 10:30 A.W. with a proces-
Bloh from the rectory to the
chiirch. T/liere the bishop will be
greeted by the pastor and by Mi-
chael Poplk, Jr., congregation
president. Following the blessing
of the exterior and interior of the
renovated cihurch, Bishop Orestes
will pontificate at a solemn Do-
vine IJturgy. Congregational mu-
sic will be led by Stephen Billy,
parish cantor. The church choir,
Which will sing responses to the
Muss, will be led by Mrs. Helune

Smith. Mrs. William B. Krug.
chairman of the Music Commit-
tee and a charter member of the
church, •will be an honored guest.

Mrs. Krug served for many years' the Music Department under the
At 8as church orggniit. Also present

at this affair till be the pastor,
the Dr. Rev. Charles 8. MacKen-
zle.

Don O. Mason, minister of

VANDALS ON LOOSE
leadership of Mr. Mason. At 8j WOODBRIDOE — J o s e p h
P. M. on June 2nd this program . S m J t h T a n g , e w o o ( 1 U m ! i colonl*,
W U l b e l S r a f w U V r ^ : l ^ e n t of the SPr,gwood

Choir will' perfortn McAfee's
"tear to* thf Heart ft?', fori," a<r
the 9:30 A. M. Oundir morning
worship'service, and »Tthe 11:00
o'clbck hour the Cardl Choir will
present "All Things Bright and
Beautiful." by Williams,

A program for families and
friends of all choir riiembeh of

the four
6th U-

choirs will hold a strawberry
tlval in the church
Details are being developed and
more Information will be forth-
coming In the near future.

entered and large rocks thrown
into the pool.

N6t So Smart
We think we're a smart p«o-

g
WOOUBRinOE — Tlir M1( | I ,

reu County HPHrt(Asf';ci:ii,(ll|'
day issued tin nppeol fm VI>1II',',I,
drivers tn tfike heart piiti,.,,,',
onrr-a-wefk Clinics at nic;( |
pitjils,

Mrs. Albert Oardner, e x , n i l

director of thp associntim
persons who have an hoiii\ ,
one morning each * w k nn n,,,.,

i bring persons stiffcrin,, ,,
Iseases to local treatment ,

ter.s.

She said (he onset of tin.
mrr senson IIHS deplt'ted UH
of the present volunteer.
vt>rvin« periods and tintt „,.,

fill-in" drivers will ,lm,- i,,"
up soon.

She suld if enough vn'.uiii,.,
come forwart, the asstviiuii,,, Ml

b able to arrange, trips onlv ,,,
or twice a month.

The Job oonslsts of Roim, ,,, t
patient's home, picking im,.
»nd d e l l v e r l n g h i m to tlie ir.
mtmt center anh driving him ,;..
afterwards.

"The personal satlsfiutu,i!
doing a job like this Is very >M.•.
Mrs. Oardner assured UK-;II ,,
dents.

Persons interested in lcini,
about thfe duties iitu] t

they can help In their own j-,
towns have been urged to ci.n;
the Middlesex County Hen it A .
dat lon a t 303 ftaritnn A . , I
Highland Park .

" in .

Vice President Nixon

series on "The Christian Family." |Medvi&y.
At 1:30 PM. a

Mrs. Crode Honored
f At Birthday Parly

AVENEL- -Mrs. Edward Orode.
Crocus Place, Woodbrldge, was
guest of honor at a surprise birth-

: day party, given by Mrs. Jacob
Herman nt her home, 26 Park
Avenue. .

Guests • attending were: "Mrs.
Raymond' Hancock, Mrs. Edward
Trost, Mrs. James Webb, Mrs.
Fred Linh, Mrs, Stephen Arway,
all of Woodbridge, Mrs. Ole Laur-
Jtsen, "?dlson; Mrs. Asmus Han-
sen, DenJBark; Mrs. Peter t>os-
fiena. Mr*. Prank D'Apolito, Mrs.

. Michael 5asso, all of Port Read-
ing; Mr6..Joseph Chipponerl, Mrs.

bun-1
quet will be held in the parish's |
school hall, toastmaster will be
Rev.
ciVlc

Sedof. A number of
and religious leaders will

speak. A dance will be sponsored
in the evening.

Lunch on Monday Closes
u.A.R. Quipter Season
JVOODBRIDOE — Jane Gage

CQaptcr DAR closed its season
Monday with a luncheon at 82
Green Street. «

Miss Martha Menko played sevi
eral flute selections accompanied
at the piano by Mfts Charlotte
Linn.

Miss Adelaide Berghof was ap-
pointed chairman of a card party

James O'Brien, Mrs. Otis Sears, I to be held in October and Mrs. Al-
Mrs. Stephen Hayden, Mrs. Axel bert R. Bergen gave a report on
Johnson, Mrs. Norman Lower and • the Continental Congress held in
Mrs. Warren Cline, all of Avenel. Washington, D C, last month.

Wuodrow Wilson High School in
that city, has been awarded the
William' G. Wellhofer Scholar-
ship to Rutgers University given
nnnually by the United Tavern
Owners Association of New Jer-
sey, in memory of William G.
Wellhofer, past president.

The scholarship consists of $4,-
800 for the full four-year term
college course • and covers, room,
board and books sis well as tuition.
The scholarships are financed by
individual members of the retail
alcoholic beveragtt industry In
New Jersey. They are granted on
the basis of financial need, evi-
dence of academic promise, citi-
zenship and character as demon-
strated by school and community
activities.

Especially
A Chicago gangster is de-

scribed as an expert bridge
player. Especially good on take-
out bids—Dallas Morning News.

Observation

NOTICE
!. Iti Cooperation With the State Department of Health

; and Tuberculosis League of Middlesex County:

I The following dates, time and location have been selected, by this de-
] partment for the mobile x-ray unit.

MAY 24—FRIDAY

MAY 24—FRIDAY

MAY 27—MONDAY.

1 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.—Mutual Super Market,

Rahway Ave., Woodbrldge, N. J.

6 P.M. to 9 P.M.—A & P Store/Main Strwt,

Woodbrldge, N. J.
i

. 1 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.-t-Woodbridge Oaks \
Shopping Center, Oak (Tree,Rijad, Iselitt,

N: i . • ! I •» ,

tt

!MAY 27—MONDAY 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.—Avenel Fire Hquse, Ave-
nfel St., Avenel, N. J.

MAY 38—TUESDAY 1 P.M, to 5 P.M. and 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.,
Fire House, Inman Ave., Coltmia

•: MAY 29—WEDNESDAY

MAY 39—WEDNESDAY

1! P.Mi1' 16 4:30 P.M— ACme

3rui|tsWlck Ave., Fords, N. J.

Q P.M. to 9 P.M.-̂ -Menlo Park Terrace,
Fords, (White Birch Inn, Furd Ave. and
BoUte # , Fords).

ATTENTION FdOPHANDLERS:
FooJtii are advised to take advantage of this VRVV. X UAY SERVICE at

this time, Qhest X-Rays takett during this trine shall be accepted towards the re-
' ntwal of 1957-1958 Foodhartdl«rs Xicehses, which are due every six months Food-
handlers rnjust retain the card of the report of x-ray finding^ to submit to the

Department at the time of renewal of Foodhandlers Licence.

i\ I IAROLIW. BAILKV

, ,! , vVoodbritige Township Board ot Health

is ready to try the role ofpie, but it took half a century
for salesmen to learn not to a«k maker In the OOP faction^
the Tvomsm customer what tnoeExperts forecast n MM nre In

Men and
machines alone
could never
build the

Lawrence

Without lubricants and fuel, the machines

would frind to a halt. And the men who run

them would be powerless.

At one single project - the South Galop

Channel improvement - Morrison-Knudsen

Company worked 233 pieces of equipment.

Whether it was one of the mammoth draglines

or a pickup truck, it was lubricated or powered

, by products of The California Oil Company.

A giant job like this calls for a wide range of

top-quality petroleum products. Gasoline, diesel

fuel, kerosene, lubricating oils and guesses pro-

duced by The California Oil Company played

a major role in keeping "M-K'a" powerful equip-

ment in first-claw shape.

Producti from the tame oil company - pro-

duced in t modern refinery at Perth Amboy,

New Jersey, and told at CALSO Stations from

Maine to Virginia - are keeping thousands of

cars in top condition, too.

No oil company in the entire eastern area U

better equipped tf do b§th big job* M well.

6ALIPORKIA Oil.
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,'i.,hfltlon of $5
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r , l i n l Ward Second
M|[1ilr and Civlo

;',„,(, held Monday
,.;!,.,-, st Inn, Avenel

„ .in president, wel-
, . , , .jack Maclver,
, l immltteeman, and

president of the
Democratic Club,

,i plnns for their
.id June 1. at the
mi, woodbrldge.
purchased through
\1rs Jnmes Uopler
,'niiedy. The club
mil ion to the dance

,„.;- were made to
,:,,,oe on June 28 at

'.,, i' i-Kin Hall. Wood-

i pi ins *ere ft'st)

','„; „ kick-off buffet
J,,, i,,.td fn October. In
, liny Alibanl, town-

niici inni i -
,,,!,,,. chairman of the
'',!,,,„•,• project, an -
.,,!-, -rtitntlvea from v«-
•;,j,,i)S. will meet during

, ltd, to make plans

in'., to he started in O c -

t-.,:\ Avenel Democrat-
\f! 11,,. Womtfrt'* CWfc
'[!, ; ,(l their assistance,

t' l ; i , ,:iin'dthatMr. K e n -
"\ i , . Uopler hav* re-
,, ,: i /; i i ion to register
',,',' srcond District. Mrs.

(. MI Kennedy thanked
•,',,• i inn support In the

• i m i .

,,,! M.ihon announced
and luncheon

OBITUARIES
jdiirtte <nee Qutmtin'; a
tcr. Wendy Sue; two sons. Henry
and Rdbprt; 1)1? mother, Mrs. K*tP.
BoinsWin, Woodbrldge; two nis-

BKRN ARD BGHNSTEIN j ten, Mi'n. Samuel Slnwtaltr, Wood -
WOODBRroCJE-Funeral serv- I bridge. «h4 Mrs. Ruiwn KrtslM,

for Bernard Bernstein, m Linden; and four brotltors. A. Bd-
FrM-nsun Strwt, r l t held Sunday 1 wRi-d. Miami, *ia.; and j*orrU,
it the Qitwr P«npr«l Honv, 44 J u I l u * *"* Mttthth, Woo*r«g»,
Oif en Str-rt. RuHbl 3«muH

A<tath

| l ! - • •
rmber 28 through

» ^ w i FRIENDS: Uwrcnrr Clement, head of tbe. Township Rwd Oepnriment, was jriiest n{ b^nor at a fcmtimonlal dinner last
w«ek by » lane group ut Mends. Lett te.riftM• *r* ToWniMp F.nrlnee/ Howard Mnclison. Miss Mary Fee, Freeholder ( l eonx Otlnwski,
CommUteeman R, Klriiurd Krauss, Tax Collector Michael J. Traiiifl*, Mrs. .lamrs (lament, mother of the honored ruest, Lawrence
(lenient, Mrs. Lawre.nee dement, Rev. Joseph V. Kerr, •---••* •• • '

•V' HANS I.. THOMPSON
'*• I FORDS Funerul scrvlt** for

w l , ofriclahnl, and Amer.cusii Hnrui I.. Thompaoii. ii Ford Ave-
,No 83. F. Biicl A. M., held n u e w e l T |,e |d ̂ ^ ^ g y Hftw noon

service*. Burial was In Brth UvM \
Honorary pallbearpin

David Crane, Diwtd RoWn-
Martln Somers, Rwmiwi Met-

Monroe Adltr, Artlitir
i-iin, nn'1 ./nuenh Wotei'lioMW.

Active pallbearer? w<rr Alfr"-!
"<niT)i Hlcli-'-d Sliohfl. HaroM
"AP1: WflH r̂ tOnv*nsri*n, Theodw**?
Rimkln and leoRend*1!.

Mr. Bernstein, who wns a lire-
resident of Woodbrldge, dlml

Saturday at New York H^ni^l,
Vnrk City, after a brief m»

ness. He was R member df Cehtfltt
Jersey flhrlne Club. Andent A*

at the Flynn and Son Pvihcral
Home. Rtv. Eicon Stohn ot Our
Redeemer Evangelical Luth&Rn'
Chuith offlclHied wml burial w»S;
In the Cloverleaf Metnoiiul Plwrli
Cemetery. Woodbiidge. The p*I- .
bemrra, nil inrmb!>r>. ol the

B.offi. Appoints •
i feuchers, Doctors;

WIXJDBR.1JOE — Four ne*
tepclvrs were appofntetl, effective
In smrtember. by the Boarll ol
tlduratlon. Monday.

They me Mrs. hil-n C. Benfleld
-n.t "r* M-1"1 C. Killer. $4,250
a year, and Miss Judith Ooldner

4 nn tvoimid Rudolph, $3,700 A
year.

The pr?^tnt siaff 01 echool
doctors «at reappolnted. It In-

. FVed Edward No-

Mayor Hugh* B.
.Wiflltttfi-Warren.-

Peter Schmidt and Vt**holder

-epted Scottish Rite. Valkv nf
Trenton. Amerlcus Lodite 83. P.
and A. M. of Woodhrldee, AmprK

m\. Wartin aindrt, . WlHnfr
."•lstrher, Qrorwe Perdinahdmn, Ar»-
ton Horvath and John Dvidlk.

MRS. KUQENIA V. MPCATHRF.N
FORD8 — Funeral nrrvlces for,

Mrs. Eugenia V. McCathren, 33 of
25 Montvlew Road, were held from

fcu

the Runyon Funeral Home, Me-
tuchen, thin morning, followed by
a requiem Mas set Our Lady of

Officers Inducted
By PTA in Avenel
AVENEL — Installation of of-

ficers Was held at the. closing
meeting of the Avenel t>Hrent-
Teachers Association held Tues-
day avehlng In the school audl-
toft urn.

Mrs.
brld«e,

wai
Mr. Suchwala and.
.!•. under the dlrec-
!>it*r Connell, Mrs.

H;I ,HH1 Mrs. Robert

, Vulce of America,
suites i s ' Indicating

, ,,dy to take tht first
; j partial "open skies"
< .if, the Soviet Union.
ihr broadcasts seemed
• t:» U. S Government
t, am'pt an aerial In-

,':, iimiti'd initially to
,,,k.i and the eastern

S.bci-ia. The Soviet i
:.•!•, -.ui'ijcsted In Lon-
,:. tii.ii would covtsri

i., w-in United States. I
o[ western'

Kurope. !

KM NOTICES !

• SMI III) I S SAI ,E
NEW JTH8IY.

COUNinm.Esex O
J-<621-5<i — Fire

Fred Henrattle, Wood-
second- vtoe president ot

County Council, in-
stalled the following new officers;
Mrs, Dale Bcott, president; Mrs,
Rubin Oreoo. first vice president;
Miss Alice Oadda, second vice
president; Mrs. William chafey,
secretary, a n d Mrs. Richard
Menke, treasurer.

The new board of directors are
Mrs. R. Greco, ways and means;
Mrs. M. J. Melanson, character
and ^irltual welfare; Mis. Ed*
ward BJcbJjokr. Founders Day;
Mrs, Harry Jones, Jr., goals; Mrs.
Paul Koch, health; Mrs. Jacob
Kolenz, membership; Mrs, Wil-
liam Kuboveti, publicity; Mrs.j
Jamw L, Flndia, hospitality; Mrs. j
William Kuzmiak. historian; Mrs.
Adetbert Morse, International re-;
lations and citkerWhlp; Miss Bea- j

I trice Johansen, legislation; Mrs..
!Joseph Shershen, inutile; Mrs
Ch-orije Collins, parent education;
Mri Peter Cocuziu and Donald;
Witaker. program; Mrs. Frank!
Hrehoclk, safety: Mrs, Timothy
Murphy, program books; Mrs. Jo*
seph Blash, Parent Teachers ma-
guEine: Mrs. Edward Safford,
teachers representative; M r s.
Martin Gutowskl. visual aid; Mrs.

MICROSCOPE
A. . . .

ON

COMMUNISM

Craftsmen's Club No. 990 of Peace Church. Fords. Burial was
Crescent Temple ' in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Wood-

Un and F. A, Tanzl.
Due to tbe many Inquires from

purrnts and due to the fact that
other srhool systems are follow-
iha the same pattern, It was de-
cided Townslilp schools Will be
closed Friday, May 3Ut for the
Memorial Day week-end and the
closing date or Woodbrldge High
School will be June 26 instead of
Juno 25-.a.« previously set.

I l l l ' pumtilf.

WrH ot
til du'.r-J

, , !;uvr tuicd Writ.
,i.,l iinWewd, 1 «1H

. ii,i, vendut ou
1 UK 19TH DAY
1) NINETEEN

HFTY-BIVIN
nVlm-k by

Timothy Qerity, Mrs. Joseph Im-

DR. ALEXANDER S.
Assistant professor of econom-
ics and specialist in. Russian
affairs and economics, Rut-

ters, The State University.
EDITORS: This Is the fourth

of a series which Dr. Ballnky will
write on the general topic of
whether or, not th,e Russians
want peace.

A second explanation offered
for de-fitaliniflcation was that
the Russian people had grown
restive under the harsh economic
and political discipline that Sta-
lin had imposed upon them, and
that Khrushchev felt the poli-
tical necessity of throwing the
blame for It upon a predecessor
who could no longer reply. This
Implied t h a t the Kremlin
thought a revolution within the
Soviet Union was at least pos-
sible and died to avert it by
placing the blame on Stalin.

As a matter of fact. de-Stalin
location was followed by a re-
laxation of labor' discipline and
some Improvement In the gen>
eral economic and political con.

M turn IVJ M t j ^"* * * • • v ^ | • • • • 'M' w *f&^4 w^* * • » • , ^ # VK • ** \j*f» 0^«B,» • • V w-r-w w-i ^ -w — •> ^

briaco. Mrs. Btepften Schiflay ancT ' ditlous of the Russian people
Mrs. Charles J. Ztonce. hospitality.

All outgoing and new orTlcen'
were presented with corsages by:
Mrs. Henrattie, on behalf of the
association. |

PUiw were completed to hold a:
^•v"! party on June 18 In honor of Har- •
•.wiry Uind. former principal. The]

oiiui- in th« city jaflai f WI;J tje held in the auditorl-!
Ntrut or parcel ofiutn. under the direction of Mrs.!

•rrin»(t«r particu-1 Scott.
The program featured the show-

Ing of a flUn on Red Cross and
Civil Defense, by Mrs. Kenneth i
McCain, Colonla, a representative j
from the Middlesex County Red!
Cross. A question and atuwer;

mute

p
COIID" I

rm-r

m n ;
'u!1..'«JIN(!r"hii*riod Allowed the film showing;

H i l i t f th ocial hour
-. ,uiu i-onirr: iiteiic*

UilULIith aLilit H u l s -
:>. ,i |)oliit and t u r -

.v -.Kir Illir of Mill-

Hospitality for the social hour
' w u g u n d e r ^ tilrectlon of Mrs.

American comimnius boost their
natural rubber outpu:.

But, one may ask, why was il
necessary to defame Stalin h
order to relax controls? Were tin
people, who had been condi
tloned for so many years to re
gard Stalin as a diety, realls
shouting for his hide, dead o
alive? The answer, I believe, 1
that they were not.

If Khrushchev feared a revolt
(which is hardly likely or possj,
ble in the U.S.S.R. itselfl simpl
improvement in the lives of th
people would have been enough
The sense of relief and improve'
ment would have sufficed. Th
Interesting thing is that the an
nouncement of the new antl-
Stalln line was greeted with any"-
thlnc but joy by the Russian
people. There were no reports of
dancing In the streets and a
sense of liberation from a terri-
ble evil. Instead some went as

far as to speak out In Stalin's
drfonse. Most accepted the news
stoically or at best with bewil-
derment.

Almost everyone seemed to
to take for granted that Khrush-
chev spoke for the entire Polit-
buro when he denounced Stalin.
No one, to my knowledge, even
rfllud the p/mihlll ty t h a t
Khrushchev might have gone be-
fore the 30th Party CongreM
with a line to which there was
serious opposition by at least
some of his colleagues. I had
two personal experiences last
summer which made these early
interpretation* of Khrushchev's
actions appear evejj more illogi-
cal. They pointed the way to
what turned out to be a far more
realistic answer.
. The first Was a conversation
which I had with Vladimir ,Gc
rashchenko in the privacy of my
own home, Gerashchenko, First
Deputy Chairman of the State
Bank of the U.S.S.R., was In the
United States as the head of i
Soviet' banking delegation. Th
conversation'tKSlr. JTTace afra ( t a
when the5 anti-Stalin- drive was
at its peak. It was only natural,
then, that I should have asked
him how he, and the Russian
people generally, felt about thi
turn of events.1

Much to my surprise, Oernsh
chenko denied the existence o
anti-Stalinism nnywhere In th
U.S.S.R. When I read him choic
excerpts f r o m the famous
Khruchchev speech before the
20th Party Congress (as released
by the U.S. State Department
adn reported in the New York
Timesi, deraahchenko.even de-
nied that such a speech was ever
given.

' I was present at that Con^
gress," he told me. "and heard
Khrushchev say only thekindest
and most flattering things about
Stalin."

Getashchenkp was willing to

admit one minor and mild cri-
ticism that Khrushchev pur-
portedly'made in that famous
speech. According to the Soviet
tanker, KhntBhshev did say thai
in his last years Stalin had fallen
unduly Into the hands of Berla
and that certain excesses it)
policy stemmed from that un-

•'fortunate relationship.
Osrashchenko's only reply to

my query about the contradic-
tion between what was currently
appearing in the American press
and his statement was that, as
usual, the capitalist press was
twisting and pervertlns the
truth.

The second personal experi-
ence that shed light on the real
reason behind de-Stallnlficatlon
happened a month later when 1
visited Jamaica. While there 1
spent a day with Ferdinand
Smith, leader of the communist
movement there. "Perdle" Smith
hud 1»een an Important,AmwL
can communist who was de-
ported to his native land under
the Smith Act early In the Cold
War.

Xhe first' sight that Btruck mf
as I walked into Smith's office in
Jamaica was a huge portrait of
Stalin. Again, I asked the ssirm
question. How was it that Sta-
lin's picture remained in Party
Headqilartera in the midst of lh<
antl-Stallnlst wave? Smith's re-
ply was that Stalin's portrait
will remain very much In evi-
dence as long as he, Ferdinand
Smith, is head of the Jamaican
communtst movement. And evi-
dently Smith had no fear of re-

. prisal from Moscow since in ttw
next breath he told me of his
Oendlng visit to the Soviet Union
that coming fall.

j of the Cara Barton Brownit
AAONMfl of Trenton, Tall Cedars bridge. Mrs. McCathren died Sun- Troop 32. She Is survived by h «

f L b F t 68 f thi it d t th P t h A b G l
, g MCathren d d Su Troop 32. She Is survived by h «

of Lebanon'Forest 68 of this city i day at the Perth Amboy General husband, Verne; a daughter, Bar-T
i l l

and the Adath Israel Congregation LHospltal after a short Illness. Sh>!bnrfl Jean; her mother. Mrs. «o-
Woodbrtdge. He was a fowl broker! wan a member of Our LRdy of hanna Tharas, -and brother,
'n New York City, i Peace Church, a member of the Georpp, all of Fords, and another

He is survived by his widow,'church school's PTA and a leader brother, John, of Nixon.

ATTEVD WEDDINO
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Joliu White, 762 Harrell
Avenue, and daughter, Mary Jane
Anne, attended a. reception re-
fcently celebrating the 50th wed-
ding anniversary of Mrs. White's
"•>ri>nt*. Mr. and Mrs. Stanlslaw
Kukowskl, Brlarheath Lane, Clark
TownBhlp. The Kukowskls are for-
mer Wooflbridge residents who
mode their home at 731 Ridgedale
Avenue. About 50 guesU attended
from Staten Island, Bayonne, Du-
njonC and- Woodbrldge. Other
children of the Kukowskls who
w,ere present were Mrs. Arthur
Mack, Sewaren; Mrs. Frederick
M. Sheppard, Clark; Edward Vtn-
cent Kukowski, Statin Island;
John L. Kukowski, Elizabeth.

ILII 19, Blixk No.
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Plan and SAVE for that home
you want

; . ' i iumu. bfIOIIKIIK Or
r l , i i u l i ) ) { .

r,.,frvT» the rlgbt to
•'• frum itme to time,

• h !l:nH»tlons or r t -
' In- (XtTClM Uf >UVU

" ^1'uUlly provldtd by
. .inn

"HKHT H JAMISON,
tthetlB.

• .'luorneif.
• Kl 57

' • » I I K HSCRKTAUAL
v , & PHKT SCHOOL
i'>r luttllectuftl twm-
'>'m ui*ii. Act prempl-

• M., New Bninwlck

1AK HOW

[T1AN SCIENCE
W A. M.
7.ar. M.

F"<Rt H OF CHRIST

f>y ;•

lv«., Htwarta, N. J.
' l"e Mullmr Obuioli
11 uiiuroli of OhrUt
• In UUBIOJI litU
' ' UM A. U.

u 10 r u.

°>y .dlai IUMB
in chwA\ IdlSe*

"•try fuclutlM »r»U»ul*

The best way
to start building
your fyture Ktfmt
is with regular deposils
in a savings account.
You'll movtj steadily closei
to your down payment..
and when you're r«ady ]
to build or buy .
we'll help yt«
arrange a i^odgage loan
you can repay Ukt rent.

The nntn AMBOY
Savings institution

tMTH MUfT, NW> W i n
MIMIH nONM OiroDI KlIVIAMCI COMOWW*

;(

FACTORY TO Y O U B U V Direct and Save

NO SALESMEN - - NO COMMISSIONS
FINEST QUALITY WINDOWS AT LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!

\ V
1 I1

r

i ALL EXTRUDED

TRIPLE-TILT
Aluminum Combination

STORM & SCREEN
WINDOWS

Any Slu
t« 36x64 1395

INSTALLATIONS ARKANOED

"t"
ALL EXTRUDED

TRIPLE-TRACK
Aluminum Combination

STORM & SCREEN
WINDOWS '

13 9 5Any Sl»
t« 36x64

INSTALLATIONS ARRANGED

ALUMINUM
DO IT YOURSELF

and

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! JALOUSIES
FC-R AS LCW AS

TOP QUALITY ALL
EXTRUDED

OUR ONLY MODEL WITH LATEST
FEATURES FOR ALL WEATHKH
PROTECTION^

COMPLETELY ASSEMBLED—

KOTHINU KLSF TO BUY

Includes:
GLASS (clear or obscure)
SCREENS, AND ALL HARD-
WARE NEEDED FOR IN.
STALLATION.

• * - •WIDTHS

i
3

, 18 &" or
23%"

. WM" it
31V

36" or
«K"

, 44 Vt" ot

53". or
" iJ'H"

sayt"

MX."

UP TO

$11.95

$15.00

$17.20'

$19.80

$21.75

$23.80

' $28.55

DP TO
24" V

$13.25

$15.80

$18.30

$20.75

$22.95

$25.15,

$29.95

UP TO
2»"

$13.70

$16.75

$19,45

$21.85

$24.20

$26.50

$31.40,

UP TO
T r .

.$14.50

$17.55

$20,25

$23.00

$25,75

$28.00

$33.00

DP. TO '

$15.20

$18.40

$21.00

$24.25

$30.90

$29.50

$34.75

UP TO
40"

$15.86

$19.20

$21.95

$25.25

$28.00

$31.00

$36.00

t 1 " THICK ALUMINUM

JALOUSIE DOOR
with PIANQ HINGE

LENGTHS AVAILABLE
UP TO 977/V'

Complete
With HMTy H'dwirt, totk * Ke/ Set

NO MONEY 00WH1
PAT NOTHINO '111 (KTMIt , 19S71

UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAYI

Latest Features Include Pivot Luck
Action and Positive Cam-Lock

We MEASURE and ADVISE on INSTALLATION

MM* r»mti

Optn DAILY 'til 6 P. M.

SATURDAY 'til I P. M.

DIRKTIONSi J..I »H Smltk ffr««t I* P*th AM.
Ui, OPPOJITI riRTH AM|«Y HIGH ICHOOL
III* |»ad)«| il«t<«ni l i l rmM - Sttll Strut

fclM W.
I

TORM WINDOW and DOOR MFG. CORP.

I J i W

I VAlloy
6-4133
6-417a
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8fcr.7 r n : t^.m^ iiust 40. He
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•' UK t vaa itHwi "Hno tft»t
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Pfease £>iro// /Voa?
rs. Cyrfil. Hutncr

OroVe Avenue

Woodbridge, New Jersey *

I hereby enroll«as a member of the Woodbridge Uni{i of th

Amboy General Hospital Woman's Guild, and enclose herewith my

membership dues of $1.00.

Name. " »«.^ ,

Address ••.•

(All proceeds of Woman's Guild activities arc devoted to assisting

•in meeting of the responsibilities of Perth Amboy General Hospital.

POLICE >tKl/rCAVT HONORED: Jnsfph MrXniK'hlin, whn was named a sergeant nf the Wood-
brHfijtf Piii'iir* Pfp^rtmfnt wvfrul v»,.-s a*n, was tendered a surprise party Saturday nigTi; dy the
VIP1} ii. thi» \miTw.»n Irriniv Home Berry fetr cl. The sergeant is pictured above receiving a
wnttt wiUrh rV'jm Frtdrrirk \f. Adams, toastmasler at the affair. In thp photo, from left (n right,
:«•«! C!laHi~t Fi.T. Jetin Boyle, Mrlaufhlin, Servant Joseph Sipos, Adams. Charles E. Gregory

and Jack Tobias.

O f f . D l l l v T o n ' Most to the gi.15 who arr not supervisor $5 600 a ye«r and the
U H - U U l ) \jQp , ; , t 0 R0 t 0 c o l l e ( j e have; carpenter who will work under

'Continued Prom Page One)
Riley was examined and pro-
nounced drunk and unfit to oper-
ate a motor vehicle by Dr. Ed-
ward Novak, Township physician,

The Perth Amboy man was re-
leased under cash ball of 1200
for a hearing before Magistrate
Andrew Desmond, June 4,

XL- ann Mrs. "VllUnA L. Benwn,
!SI Eiiipic Strsai, Vwdtmctei. ttas
been rtmnmi D 'tie ;Jean i lint ftir
tiuj mtonti semester at Vallfly
P&rse Military- Acnctumy. Wuyntt;
P&. . RutJert. F1 Gawronink !ma
been elismd to membership in Pi
Sigma Alpha, national pulitoi::il'
science honoi'arv fraternity at
Rutgen Univwtfjfiy A jenior poli-
tical science student, hw is the -on
of Mr. ,md Mrs. Stanley Ga*-
roniak A graduate of Woodbritfge
High School, Robert attended
Union College before enrolling at
the State University. He is a vet-
eran. . . . W. J. Kocsts. 141 Grant
Avenue, Fords and J. R. Urbanski.
9 Calvin Street, Sewaren, were
presented with 10-year service
pines by the California Oil Com-
pany

Jottings i
Among those who reported to

the Draft Board this morning for
induction into the armed forces
are: Donald C. Kislan, 161 Straw-
berry Hill 'Avenue and Mario P.
Cunha, 287 St. Jarnes Avenue,
both of Woodbridge; Walter F.
Llpka, 180 Demorest Avenue and
Clemens P. Obropta, Jr., 21 Bur-
nett Street, both of Avenel; Allyn
B. Powell, 202 Broome Street,
Iselin. . . . Walter Dalton, 392
Cliff Road, {tewaren, is a surgical
patient at Elizabeth General Hos-
pital. . . . Louise Herman, 9,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Herman, 118 Woodbridge Avenue,
Sewaren, Won flrs* prize in a horse
show at Watching Riding Stables
Saturday sponsored by the Union
County Park Commission. . . .
The Woodbine Branch of the
Perth Amboy Hospital Guild win
sponsor a cake and food sale at
Martin Cleaners. Main Street, to-
morrow starting at 10:30 AM, For
advance orders for delicious home-
made cakes and other foods you
may telephone Mrs. Joseph Keso,
Chairman, 181 Grove Avenue. . . .

Last But Not Least;
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: from Menlo Park Ter-
race, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Vella, 17 Federal Street: a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kohlbusch, Dellwood Drive; a.
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Oltarzewski,.157 Ethel Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Konieczny, Cedar Street; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Colacino,

. 153 Hudson Street. . . . Prom Av-
enel, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Russo, 470 Woodbridge Avenue.
. . . From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs, Everett Moore, .24 Elm
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Ludwig, 25 Raymond Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lu-
cas, 95 Liberty street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. John Mezy, 186
Jackson Avenue,', a son to Mr. and
Mrs. William Kacmaruky, 25 Han-
spn'Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jeolcwer, \31 Safran Ave-
nue; a daughter to M,r. and Mrs.

"Qua Theophilakos, 143 Longview
Circle; a,son to Mr, and Mrs. Al-
bert Schwartz, 39A Aldrlch Drive;
a daughter to Ml", and Mrs. Rob-
ert Beck, to Glencourt Avenue.
. . . From Woodbridge, a daughtei
to Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dunham
646 Ridgedale Avenue; a son tc
Mr. and Mrs. Edward ZuLlo, W
Main Street; a aqn to Mr. anc
Mrs. Fran* St. Marie, 651 Lin-
coln Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs
David Bothwell 840 Rldgedali
Avenue, . . . Prom Colonia, a sor
to Mr. and Mrt. Julius l''aruilms
51 Jeffrey Road,

HOMEWORK FOR TEACHERS: At home, these volunteer ttachcrs for the Rutgers University
Agricultural Extension Service practice, what th»y preach. Mrs. R. G. Macfarlane (left), of 14
Bcnvtnue Avenue, West Orange, completed an Extension Service leaders' training course in Spring-
field and is now ready to teach her own Rutgers-sponsored course in furniture refinishing to resi-
dent* in her community. Right—practically every corner of Mrs. Kingdon Cleave's home In Whar-
ton reflects her Extension Service training. She remodeled this kitchen herself and is now plan-

ning to conduct a course in "Color and Design in the Home."

Senior Class Group
(Continued Î rom Page One)

taken up by one or two are animal
husbandry, industrial engineer-
ing, architectural engineering,
biology, ministry, psychology,
drafting, dramatics, laboratory
technicians, wildlife conservation,
foreiim trade, radio and TV, elec-
tronics, and beautician course.

Still Undecided

Some of the students were ra-1

thcr vague as to their plans. In
answer to "Name courses in which
you plan to major and list the
career or profession you intend
to follow "onS girl answered:
"Liberal Arts Course—then be a
private secretary (maybe)."

Another student, wrote regard-
Ing her summer plans, ul plan
to work at home for my mother as
sne wants It that way."

. One girl was very definite about
her summer plans. "Work!" she
wrote. Another girl said she in-
tends to study nursing and then
join the Women's Air Force.

One senior was not sure of
anything except that he hoped
to work this summer. He placed
a question mark at the end of all
the other question!.

Some of the seniors who said

\
V. S, PAY ROLL

The Federal pay roll increased
by 2,470 persons in March to a
total of 2,392,987. Major increases
wen1 in trie Treasury Post Office,
Agriculture,' Interior, Commerce
and Health, Education and Wel-
fare Departments. Because it was
a short month, the Government
pay roll dropped to $847,017,000 in
February from a recprd high of
more than $1,000,000,000 in Jan-
uary.

jCOTTON EXPORTS
j Cotton now owned by th« Gov-
ernmenl is, estimated at 2,700,000
bales and indications are that all

>uf this will be disposed of by
j August \, if not sooner. Exports
i of cotton froni this country in the
present season, which ends July
31, are now expected to be 7,500,-
000 to 8,0O0,0dQ bales. (An export
record qf 10,963.000 bales was es-

.tablished In the 1926-27 season.)

Wasn n Wear
Walk Shorts

Take this short-/
cut to uool com-
fort. P l e a t e d
front. T a r t a n
stripes.

4.00
Also o8« . t i l l
k l coUpB

N«xt to Wuulwor'ur.'

103 MAIN STREET

/WONDERFULCruises
IN THE WHITE VIKINO MANNERI

The beautiful alr-conditioncd M. S. KUNGSHOLM and MM M.S.GRIPShOLM
provide fabulous settings for your ciuise. All cabins MttMt, with private

btth or shower. Swedish American Line's lamed culilni and tervictl '
All Crul»«* from New York

Gala Christmas Cruise 10 The WEST INDIES
DEC. 2 1 , I M 7 M. S. ORIPSHOLM 14 DAYS
Port-au Prince, Kingston, Cristobal, Havana. R«t«t from J385J

WEST AFRICA-SOUTH AMERICA CRUISE
JAM.«, 1 I U M. S. CRIPSHOLM ^ 97 DAYS

Funchal, Casablanca, Tenenfe, Dakar, Conakry, Rio da Janeiro,
Bahia, Barbados. St. Thomas. ^ — ••*- Rates from J97S.

"Tti* Cruise of a Lifetime"
1 SOUTH SEA ISLES - FAR EAST CRUISE

JAM. 17, 1«SS M. S. KUNOSHOLM •— I S DAYS
t22 glamorous ports including Tahiti, Samoa, Fiji, New Zealand,!

Australia, Japan, Hawaii. Rates from $3,100.
"The Cnilie of The Yaar"-AROUND SOUTH AMERICA,

FEB.IS, 19S8 M.S. QRIPSHOLM • SS DAYS
15 ports including Valparaiso, HuenoiAkCJ, Montevideo,

• / Rio de Janeiro. Rates Irom $1,575.

f«r Utaratiir* and Complttt Pttalla I '

MARGARETTEN b CO.
V 2 7 6 HOBART ST. HI 20900

Christensen's
N O T I C E !

LITTLE LEAGUERS
All members of the LITTLE LEAGUE

will be allowed a special

10% Discount on
"PF" SPEAKERS

STORE HOURS NEXT WEEK:

Daily 9 A. M. to 0 P . IVt.

; ' Open All Day Wednesday

Closed Thursday (Memorial Day)

Open Friday Evening Till 9

Fords Youth Wins
(Continued Irom Page' One)

dock. He is a membfer of the
Audio-Visual Squad and a mem-
ber of the Darce Council and
School Reception Committee. He
helped draw up a pamphlet on
mathematical principals and op-
eration.

Announcement of the new
scholarships, which bring to 12
the number awarded by the com-
pany for study in Rutgers • men's
colleges, was made today, by How-
ird B. Twitchell, secretary of the-
State University's scholarship
committee and B>. W. Pickard,
president of the California OU
Company which operates a re-
finery in Perth Amboy.

The California Oil Scholarship
program was established in* 1954
for graduates of the three high
schools serving the California Oil
Company area.

The three scholarship winners
will enter Rutgers next fall.

MATERNITY
CLOTHES-SEPARATES
I.AKUKST SELECTION!

M)WEST PRICES!

H & H F A S H I 0 N S

104 Main St., W(K»dbridKf

It's here!
new

with

Detachable Pouch
Now you can get famous ^
with oevr detachable pouch, Pomii
a n be launJfiol Kpaiildy. Boti
belt JpJ pouch m i be tiled tep-
eralelr fur mugger iup]>ort. Au-
elutic Bracer 'eusei your adliAg
tuwk, nii>pati> viul orgiDi, :n: i : ;
you look trimmer, fed bettei ind
wort better. Let ui lit you todij'1
Regular oDt-piece model ilia avail-

bl
g

able.
$3i5 o. Wl

Supporter Belts

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 MAIN STREET

Wuodbridge 80809

Open ljveiilii«t> "til 10

Free Parkin* at Rear of Store

they Intended to go to work wrote
they hoped to the near future to
attend Rutgers at night.

Asekd about her plans for the
future, one girl wrote frankly:
"I'm going to work for a while and
eventually get married and raise
a family.'.' in reply to the question
about a vacation this summer,
she stated: "Heavens, no! I defi-
nitely plan to work. Can't get
rich loafing."

In Reverse!
Going along with the modern

trend a young senior replied she
Intended to "get married and
work afterwards."

One young lady appeared to be
very sure of her plans when she
declared: "I plan to work about
a year or so, then get married and
move to another state and get
another job."

planning to go to college have: carpenter who will work under
or are hopirw to get offlre jobs him will make more money..That
on graduation. Some of them re-1 docs not seem logical."on graduat
piled they have already obtained j Aftv
positions with such firms as Pru-; with a
dentlal Li-fe Insurance Co.,

some time was spent
delegation o[ mother*

whose children will be attending

newspaper y
is so crass and «, ,'.
a sense of p!rnif.nt(1

cy that It cannot
against the ofTfiv
the smut section <,;
lie press.

» * ,:
If our newfide;,;,,

victims of a rack,..

lievc they should n

volt —and ask ih,

help them. Tjrni

Illegal and any «•!„,

to enr<flM
to severe p t v

truj whether rrfn•,,,

magazines arc in,,,

we have no doubt vi.

all the newsrJraii r

community band,,!

to fight the

to which thry

subject, they

cental..If they

Merck's RthWay and the Tele-j school at the No. 6 pprUblw *nd
phone Company. The boys, on the
other hand, replied only that they
1?plan to. work"
that.

and let it go at

Help Is Promised
(Continued From Page One>

one or two cases they are still
being dl»pl»yed openly.

It Is expected that many of
the churches in the Township
will join with The Independent-
Leader In a crusadp against ob-
scene literature which police of-
ficials s»y contribute greatly to
juvenile delinquency.

Board Called
(Continued from Page One)

E. Gregory, William Denman,
Commltteeman R. R i c h a r d
Krauss, Dr. Ralph Barone and
•Richard Mack, Jr.

After tfie" Meeting. Mrs. Karrrte
to ld The Independent-Leader
that Mr. Marino. Mr. Murray and
Dr. Ralph Barone had attended
all the interviews of candidates
[or the supervisor's job.

"However," Mrs. Kahree went
on to say, "when it came time
to make the promotion these men
were Ignored, they were not even
asked to voice their opinion as to
the beat man for the job. What
Is the sense of having an advisory
committee, if the Board acts in
such an ill-advised manner."

During the meeting, Harold
gandorff, Pairfield Avenue, Fords,
was named canpenter in the
maintenance -department at a
"prevailing wage scale" of $3.10
per hour plus .10 per hour for
the welfare fund.

At that point Mr. Gardner said
that the Board should have a

y
tioning units for the High School

who were concerned with the typ£f'r
of heating that is to be installed
to replace the present "pot-
bellied" stoves. Mr. Gardner again
took -the floor arid,chasged. the;
were treated shamefully.

'You can buy two air condl
the HI

office. biU you can't buy floor
covering for the portables," he
commented, '

Commissioner Winfleld Finn
took Issue with Mr. Gardner and
said that although he would ad-
mit that Mr. Gardner "had •
fine vocabulary and could sp«&k
well, "he did not" see anything
shameful here tonight,
Clardner, despite anything
'flight think or say."

Mr.
you

Value of Cottage
(Continued from Page One)

solidation of areas andVven dis-
tricts seems to be the thing to do.
. "It i* my bdkf that buildings
similar to those proposed for Men-
lo Park Terrace and Hoffman
Boulevard will more nearly meet
our needs. They seem to have all
the advantages credited to the
cottage schools and fewer of the
disadvantages. They can be built
in any size and with dispatch.
Their size -can be adjusted and
unnecessary rooms (If any) can
be omitted."

"feeling of
carpenter

shame" ior paying
more than gome of

the school principals,
"I.don'tj say the man is not

worthy of his hire," Mr. Gardner
said: "but the Board is willing to
pay*a man $3.10 an hour to nail
some boards together but does not

a

would

sUUnce from
nrwj

us — :;
c a d , ;

churehes civic •>!»,
throw Oft the yk
•flWyiftSr hiay clink-
death, we are ronii.;,
will get the help t!,

* * -

Censorship is n, •

In this case, but

mor»llty and ci< , :

As much as we op|m ,

ploitatton of tin :

creaturw who air ;:

the exploitation ,n ;

we are con

to much a:

of the i , ( ,

cult,

most

pect

which it is alleged

sible for its cxi-i,:
prosperity. W<> h,:,

are forceful steps

be tajten — over -

the force of pubiu ,...

to stamp out tins ;:

business, preying ...

on the lowest in-!.

human beings

MODERN IRIS in BLOOM
Visit our garden while the Iris are in bloom. Sec
all the top prize winners, The parade of color is -
almost endless. For a truly brillian garden, plant
Iris. Plants are winter hardy and fast growers.

Also beautiful Peonies and Oriental Poppies.

HUSTLER'S IRIS GARDEN
79 Rost St. (Off Route 27), Metuchen Tel. IJ-8-1226

Sweettiess and Light
(Continued from Page One)

worthy civic organizations,

Parent-Teacher Associations

— and c e r t a i n l y , the

churches. The latter, I know,

are busy sending missionr

aries to faraway lands, arid

other organized groups find

escape in dawdling over

some imaginary crisis far re*

moved from any real one

which exists at home. When

we think of civilization's

see fit to pay school teachers ajbeauti/ul literature, begin-
decent salary unless they work in n i n g w i t h t h e B i b l e J t i s { a i f ;
the system 15 years or more. . , ,

"You are ako point; to pay a to a s ^ w h y we Sit on our;
hands and allow maturing!

youth to overlook the culture I

which is available to them,]

just because it is easier to let j

them run > their course — i
i

which so often is to a news-

stand for a helping of fUth

between two covers.

Some small star.

made on achiov:>,

goal. I hope sun

progress will be v.:.-.

It, and we can ;

ground in the v>..

respect and dn•<•!•..

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, C'artcrct

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
mm THIS FRIDAY, MAY 24th H

"The ESQUIRES"

To Owners:
When you decide to use our gelling service, your

home will be intelligently priced, descriptively

advertised ind persistently shown to prospects

able to buy, and . . . SOLDI

Call Right Now for a, Free Sales Estimate

FOR SERVICE FAST AND STRAIGHT
CALL ON CENTRAL STATE

/ REALTY AND MORTGAGE CO.

1713 ST. GKOIUiEK AVENUE, UAH WAY

T?l. FU-8-8700

In our fcusinctss, we be-

come infuriated at any sug-

gestion of censorship. We

believe — within the bounds

of decency — that we should

i be permitted to publish free-

; ly articles or stories or opin-

ions on any subject whatso-

; ever. Newspapers i — too

often, I fear -— are in bad

j taste both because of their

j subject matter and because

of the carelessness with

which they handle the truth.

Still] I doubt:if there is a

-FORDS
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SUNDAY. MAY 26-28

TBB Thousand Bedrooms'
With De»n Martin.
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"THE MAN WHO TURNED

STONE"
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Saturday
Matinee, Extra C'trtooiu
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HUNGARIAN SHOW
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.„;,(! Takes Part
)n Arsenal Day

lN The Iselln Flriit Aid
!,.v.,istin(? the Qhi Bcmita

,,,',-hi'n donated their time
. i r s in a program de-
,i iho Rarltan Arsenal on
y,iirf.s Day Saturday.

,., tlir Kitldance of Capt.
\ Carew, one of the
,,mmilances and equlp-

.,,•11- made available to the
'inii.s in stage a demonstra-

t e principles of Plrat Aid
i:, ,,f the 14,500 people at-

i lie program. ,
,- performed by the Girl

of manual arti-
spllnttng and

--no of ««rvk«. rendered
I rim First Aid 8<juad Ls

.,,[ iif-r example of Its un-
,,iul untiring efforts.

: ;.s protected by a crew of
m.itrly 26 well - trained
,; mon and two well-;
,< modern ambulances to

i he best possible protec-
:,! sifety for residents of
p.illy expanding commun-

u'turn for thl.s «ervic(\
v plea made to the pub-
:.ii of whole-hearted re-
•,i tin' annual fund raUing

I m progrcM and nearlng
': ii, so that prompt, cf-
i: i dependable services to

;ii!ii;intty ran b* continued.
,; :• S10.000.

,i:.. .iirratlon of thU work,
•..:.-.. arc requested, if they

.1 >iij so as yet, to make
; contributlrti. DdtlR- (
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Inman Ave. GOP
Sets Open House

COLONTA — The Inman Avc-
mic Republican Clift «tll hold an
opoii house tonight to Introduce
Township candidates to local res-
idents.

Guests will be Fred J. Slmonsen
Sevmren. candidate for mayor and
William C. Yorke, Colonla. candi-
date for Township Committee
from the Second Ward.

The meeting will be held at thr
home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Brinnt. Morntngside Road, start-
ing at 8:30 P.M.

Dr. Starr Speaks
Tt) Colonia Club

BOOK FOR URKAKV: Rev. Robert Greene, MM., former pris-
oner of Communist China, is autographing and presenting a copy
of his book, "Calvary in China" to Miss June Randall, librarian

of St. Cecelia's Library, Tselln.

Installation Dinner-Dance
Scheduled by Iselin Lions

mailed to Iselln
S(iuad, 477 Lincoln;

y /Wry Feted >
\j\{ l.ommunion Party

; Kutlierlne Perry,
: Mi and Mri. Thomas

..; .18 Semel Avenue, re-
:.; Holy Communion at
.i > Chinch Sunday. Af-
:•••iiumy, open house was

.<'• dinner were the ma-
!::<lparents, Mr. and Mrs.

i'Msunerte. Newark,; Mr.
James Pulbrkht andi

<" icililine and Michael.
: , Brother Michael of

Abbey. Newark; Ous-
: -on. Mls» Katherlne f
><f Nr* York and Mr.'

i.unes Morlarlty and j
'.lines, Jr., and Maureen-1

ISELIN - The Iselin Lions
Club held its dinner meeting
Monday night at the Green Street
Firehouse. Guest speaker was Dr.
Samuel Hoffman, Iselin optome-
trist. He gave an Interesting talk
describing his schooling and acti-
vities that were necessary for him
to become a full-fledged practic-
ing optometrist. He gave a resume
of his work In Korea.

Members of the Lions Club are
selling American flags at a very
resonable price, If interested,
please see Harold. Kline's display,
Pat TomaMo of Iselln Taxi or any
member of the club.

New officers will be installed at
an Installation dinner June 14,
7:30 P. M.- at Colonla Country
Club. They are Richard Shohfl,
president; Stanley Ciado, first
vlce-prealdent; Dr, Samuel Hoff-

SERVED A8' ME89F.NGERS
COLONIA— The Explorer Post

244 acted as messengers at the
Rarltan Arsenal. Armed Forces
Day. Explorers David Boyls, Jim
Parks, Arthur Blen, Fred Sutter
and Larry Wood participated. The
next meeting ,of the explortrs ls
tonight at the New Dover Meth-
odist Church.

man, treasurer; Leo Parley, Jr.,
financial .secretary; Douglas Cal-
setta,.secretary; William Dangell,
lion tamer; Bernard Lillian, tail
twister; directors, FrancM Foley,
John Barby, Pat Tomasso and
Francis Van Pelt. , •

Wliv Wait

lor

Trouble?

Prevent Septic Tank

Cesspool Clogging
AH Yrar ' 'Round in a S11NCLE Yearly
A|.|din

in and receive FREE expert advice

"How to Take Care of
your Tank or Cesspool"

DISPLAY AND
DEMONSTRATION

At Our Store

ALL DAY SATURDAY
MAY 25 th

Open Sundays 9:30 A. M. Till 12:30 P. M.

CAIL FULTON 8-0270

Lincoln Hardware
and. Paint Company:

1̂ 1 ( i | AT THE
TRAFFIC LIGHT

Colonia Resident
Graduates Sunday

COLONIA — Bernard Burghart.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Burghardt, 348 Colonia Boule-
vard, will participate In the grad-
uation exercises to be held at the
Campus of the National Agricul-
tural College, Doylestown, Pa.
Sunday. Mr. Burghardt also at-
tended • th« Chancellor Avenue
School, Irvlngton, and upon his
graduation from Irvlngton High
School received a partial scholar-
ship' to the Agricultural College.

Guests 'who will attend 'the
graduation are Miss Barbara Gen-
ner, Mr. Burgardt's. fiancee and
her mother, Mrs. Ethel Genner,
Turk Road, Edison, Pa,; Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Koczot, Union; Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Burghardt, Jr.,
South River; Mr, and Mrs. John
Kublk, Longfellow Drive, Colonla;
Frank Burghardt, Teddy and Carl
Burghardt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wolskl, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Burg-
hardt, all of Caldwell; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Burghardt, Verona; Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Buraynski. Totowa
Borough, and Mr. and 'Mrs. Jo-
seph Obremskl and son. Leonard,
Babylon, Long Island.

COLONIA—pr. Anna S. Starr,
professor emeritus of psychology
at Rutgers University, was guest
speaker at a meeting of the

olonla Club at the library. Her
subject was "Children's Problems."

Dr. Starr stressed the fact that
home environment played a very
Important part In the psycholog-
ical development of children.
Parents should make an effort
to include their children In house-
hold chores, family outings and
listen patiently to their problems,
she said. In that way, she declared,
the children of toflay will possibly
be able to avoid the present fore-
casts that 1 out of 12 will spend
some time In a mental institution.

A business meeting was held
wjth Mrs. George §ammond pre-
siding. Mrs. Charles Hozempa,
chairman of cancer dressings, an-
nounced that to date a total of
2,900 dressings and 176 bed pads
had been made by the club. Mrs.
Sammond announced that election
of officers win be held at the
June 3 meeting. All members are
urged to attend to cast their vote.

Hostesses were Mrs. Richard
Ashwell, Mrs. John Elliott, Mrs.
Robert Hompesch, Mrs. John Pat-
terson and Mrs. Richard Whall.
The atter|0anc* prize was -won by
Mrs. Albert Raber.

Dukes Estates
Dance Tomorrow

COLONIA - Climax of the first
yenr's.. social event sponsored by
tlie Dukes Estates Community As-
sociation will be b Spring Dance at
the ColonU Country Club, tomor-
row. Music will be supplied by the
'Musical Knights" from 9 PM.
to 1 A.M.

According to co-chairmen, Mrs,
Ernest Toth. 24 Wendy Road and
Mrs. Jerry Wlnnlck. 25 Joanna

IPIHCC, movies will record the eve*
nlnu's festivities for showing at a,
future D.E.C.A. meeting. Eventng
dress will be optional, find a taby
orchid corsage will be presented
to each woman.

Picnic Plans Outlined
' By Chain O'HiUs Unit
ISELIN — Mrs. O. J. McMahon

president of the ChainO-Hills
Woman's Club, announced at the
monthly meeting, that plans have
been completed by the committee
for the annual picnic June 23, at
Roosevelt Park, Grove 2, Counter
3. For additional Information call
Mrs. McMahon, FU 8-8173.

(Plans are also underway for a
fashion show, Octqber 10.

LWV BOARD TO MEET
COLONIA — The first executive

board meeting of the newly-rec-
ognized League of Women Voters
of Woodbrldge Township, will be
held tonight, at the home of Mrs.
Robert McArthur. 371 Dukes

\Road, Colonla.

. ' V •'

',i'

EXTEND INVITATION: Residents of the area are invited to attend a Japanese exhibit next month
at St. Cicelia's Library. Preparing far the exhibit are Rev. Thomas Raywoort, Miss June Randall

and Mrs. Margaret Stamp.

Iselin School 15 PTA Holds
Installation of New Slate

Our Grand Opefibif

a huge success!
«

We pledge to give you Ine
finest service possible in

the days ahead,

JOSEPH CANNqNlK AXD

MICHAEL UUCA

J o M GULF

. « IYI . SERVICE
St. George and Wa»UingU>n AveimeH

COLONIA Phone
WO-8-94W

TSELIN — Mrs. Henry Weiman,
ways and means chairman of the
PTA of School 15 announced that
budget for the year had been met
and that the additional profit will
be used to help pay off the State
Building Fund Debt, at a meet-
ing Monday.

Mrs. Robert Argalas, president,
announced the need for support
for the following causes: Middle-
sex County Heart Association, As-
sociation for Mental Health, Mid-
dlesex County, United Cerebral
Palsy of Middlesex County, Mid-
dlesex County Tuberculosis and
Health League (Free chest X-rays
from Mobile TTallervon May 24,
27, 28 and 29 in Wpodbridge
Township). , *

Mrs. A r̂galas gave a report on
what the P.T.A. had accomplished
in the past year including the pre-
sentation of the tape recorder,
tapes afid slides to the school; a
series of four Parent Education
Programs entitled "Spiritual Edu-
cation in the Home, School and
Community" when guests speak-
ers for these programs were Rev.
Henry M. Hartmann. Rev.
Thomas Raywood, Rabbi Bernard
Schecter, and'Rev. Robert K.
Steward; five hot dog luncheons
for the school; Halloween parade
with gifts to all classes; cake
sale; open house meeting to meet
the teachers and inspect childrens
class work; uniting of the parents
of children in "special classes"
with the school's P, T, A.; Christ-
mas, program by kindergarten
classes; Magician show was given
to all children In the school; ga,ve
support to the Iselin Free Public
Ubfary. and Iselin First Aid
Squad; renewed the charter to
sponsor Cub Pack #148 for an-
other year; sponsored weekly Fri-
day Night Recreation for children

Announcements were made for
final events of the semester as
follows: May 29, "Kindergarten

Tea," at the school at 1:30 P, M.;
June 4, School of Instruction for
officers and chairmen, to be held
at Livingston Aven> Baptist
Church, New Brunswick, 10:00
A. M. to 3:00 P. M.; June 5
"School Personnel and Executive
Board Luncheon," 11:30 A. M. td 1
P. M.; June 13, Executive Board
Meeting at the school, 1:30 P, M.

The attendance award was won
by Mrs. Victor Rublo's fifth and
sixth grade and the door prize by
Mrs. Anthony Calavano.

The new officers were inatall-
ed by M*rs, Fred Hanrattl, Wood
bridge, director of Key people'for
Middlesex County, as follows;
Mrs. Robert Argalas, president;
Mrs. Theodore Krlstensen, first
vice-president; Mrs. Dohald Wal-
ters, second vice-president; Mr.
Albert Aquila, honorary vice-
president; Mrs. Raymond Mat-
thews,, recording secretary; Mrs.
Anthony Calvano, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Colin Blddulph,
treasurer; Mrs. Henry Weiman,
parliamentarian.

A list of new chairmen were
read and the need for volunteers
for chairmanships was empha-
sized. Chairmen are Mrs. Theo-
dore Krislensen, ways and means;
Mrs. Colin Blddulph, budget and
finance; Mrs. "Alfred Smith, hos-
pitality; Mrs. Raymond Mathews
publicity; Mr. Vincent Grogan
and Mrs. Lester Jentls, recrea
tion; Mi's. Herbert Kramer, mem-
bership; Mrs. William Yaeger and
Mrs. Robert Foust, personal re-
lations; Mrs. Martin Hoffman,
legislation; Mrs. Harry Nichols,
good and welfare; Miss Mary
Spaldo, achievements; Mrs, Henry
Weiman, Founders Day; Mrs.
Jack Fox, and Mrs. Harry Estelle,
bulletin; Mr*. A.' Moccaro and
Mrs. Nascola, exceptional child
and parent education,

A musical program was pre-

Rosary Discusses
Plans for Retreat
ISELIN — The Altar Rosary

Society of St. Cecelia's Church of
Iselln met In the cafeteria where
Rev, Thomas Dentlcl .spiritual
director of the society thanked
Mirs. Jted Wolf and her co-
workers on the admirable Job
at the recent fashion show. '

Tentative plans were discussed
for the annual communion
breakfast in October with Mrs
Carl Anderson as chairman.
, Plans for.a week-end retreat,
date to be announced, at the
June meeting were made with
Mrs."Anne Whalen, Mrs. Helen
Sisko, Mrs-. Carmella Conventino,
in charge.

Rev. Dentici announced that
new members will be enrolled at
the next meeting.

Mrs, Anne Whalen and her
band were in charge of refresh-
ments. Mr$. Joan Mayer and Mrs,
Jacqueline Klein and band will
be hostesses at the June 3 meet-
Ing.

sented by the pupJLs of the fourth,
fifth and sixth grades, under the
the supervision of Mrs. T. Swar-
rick.

Refreshments were served by
the mothers of the fourth, fifth
and sixth grade pupils,

Deborah League
To Sponsor

rOLONIA - The Deborah
t-a(?ne of Colonia will sponsor 1U
r.sl membership ten tonight
oward Johnson Restaurant*'

Route 1, WooribrldRe, at 8 o'clock. •
Paul Wilson Sullivan, Ne#

Brunswick, will be the guest
peaker. Mr. Sullivan, a senior at
.he University of New Hampshire.
nd editor of the hospital paper.-

will give a talk that will cover the
past history and the present day
accomplishments of the Deborah
Hospital.

The Colonta Chapter has now
olned the 150 other auxiliaries'
ocated on the eastern seaboard

that help maintain the hospital as
ts doors are open to all, regardless

of race, oolor or creed. The motto,
of the hospital is "he who enters,-

annot pay." The facilities are
made available to anyone suffer-
ing from tuberculosis, operable'
heart and cancer cases and other
allied cheat diseases.

Anyone Interested In the work
the organization is cordially In-
vited to attend the Tea. For fur-
ther Information call Mrs. Shirley
Friedlander.

RECEIVES COMMUNION
ISELIN — Robert Katzenback,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katzen-
back, 15 Adams Street, received
his first Holy Communion at St.
Cecelia's Church, Sunday. GuesU
at a family dinner were paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Kat-
zenback; Mr. Raymond Katzen-
back, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kat-
zenback and daughter Barbara
Ann, Newark; • Miss Oenevieve
Fatchford, ^Belleville; Mr. and
Mrs. William Cook, and children,
Marilyn, Claire and William, Jr., ,•
Clark Township.

A WINNER
ISELIN — Janice Herpich,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Herpich, Park Avenue, Chaln-O-.
Hills Park, competed in the soccer
ball and soft ball throw at Wood-
bridge High Stadium. She came in
third of 811 the fifth grade stu-
dents who competed. She is en-
rolled at School 18, Iselin.

Patios and Terraces
ore so much mart invfffng
with cdoffuf, INEXPENSIVE

RO-LA-iUME1

Cltl, *'(ite or phone tbdaf
for FREE estimate.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 YEARS TO PAY

Roll it out for beauty - roll it back
for winter storage. Has lifetime
durability -will remain » decorative
feature of your home petnumcntly!
OIKO up, forever up! Protects against
sun, rain or snow. No Mottft,
no take-down!
KO-LA-LUME also fiu every typeo<
window nnd h available io
matching door canopies. •
HO LA-LUME is custom built -
top quality I You'll be amued how
little RO-LA-LUME cosu, especially
with our no money down plan -
up to three yean to ptyl

, VENETIAN BUN (IS • AWNINQS

COMBINATION WINDOW'S AMI DOOKK

A. LOVAS & SONS, Inc.
1585 Main Street, Rahway FU 8-4756

TONIGHT FOR DESSERT TAKE HOME j

Doubly-Delicious'

/ • : • •

AM CAKE
Pure, madt-«frlh« punllM, douMy-deliciom Mid

beautifully ntMti IwlCE CRIAM and cakt. topptd)
with nun, puii fruit oni'w lyrup and fiuil flavoring!,

Ideal for:

• Birthday Parties

• Weddings

• Showers

• Anniversdriett

Or For That

SPECIAL OCCASION

COLONIA
CARVEL

1075 St.* George Avenue

. COLONIA
* Phone FUHou 1-9292

Special Discounts to Clubs, Parties, Churches, Et*,)$,
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of their perverted purpose, to call a halt

to long caucus meetings in the midst of

stated, public meetings, for the purpose of

evading frank and full public discussion of

whatever matters are on the agenda.

If the Town Committe can announce in

advance the matters which are to come be-

fore it, so that all residents can have an

opportunity to take part In the discussion

of them, so can the Board of Education.

Both ale dealing with public affairs, with

the public money, with the public interest.

The public has the right to have ite say.

X^overnment by secrecy or surprise cannot

be tolerated.

THE POSTMAN WRINGS TWICE

Facing t)te Intolerable <
The conclusion can no longer be evaded

that the Board of Education Is apparent-

ly determined to follow in the footsteps

of its discredited predecessor arid conduct

much of its business in the murk of secrecy.

The latest example of this sorry prac-

tice was the appointment of an mainten-

ance superintendent at a special meet-

ing, when the regular meeting was only

a week away. Why such haste was needed,

when the matter harT already- been post-

poned for several weeks, can only be a

matter of conjecture. Why the action was

taken at a special session, when the public

which rightfully could claim a legitimate

interest and would want to attend but was

blacked out, deliberately, only can be

guessed.

This was a sorry decision (by the Board

which we believe it will come to regret.

In the first place, it was unfair to any

member who could not be present. In the •

second place, it places a pall of suspicion

rather than one of confidence over the

sincerity of the Board. In the third place,

it creates wide Uncertainty over its judg-

ment because it was expressed at an un-

announced meeting of which the public

was unaware. It certainly did no favor to

its appointee, because he must now agree

to the propriety of the circumstances under

which he was named. It is difficult, to say

the least, to be- in a position of public

trust in a situation of such dimensions,

no matter how innocently the involvement

occurred.

We accepted, at its face, the majority

declaration in the Board of Education that

it intended to1 openly and d|lgently apply

itself to the correction of certain previous

practices which brought about the resigna-

tions of three members and a scathing

criticism by the Middlesex County grand

jury. We thought we were on the thresh-

hold of a new era in our school affairs, an

era in which the Board members intended

to rise to the full stature of their respon-

sibility to the community and its children.

Instead, we find the same discredited

and indefensible hattits of the past blos-

soming anew. We can only say we regret

whatever part we took in permitting such

a repetition.

We shall, however, exert our every ener-

gy to bring public opinion to a,boil again—

to stop elandestirie meetings and the fruits

Came for Serious Study
In its concern over the operation of the

local drive-in theater, We believe the Town

Committee has 6verlook«d a real, andobvi-

ous, danger. ( '

We are concerned with the danger to

safety which presently exists at the theatre

caused by the permission to atitoists t<5

make left-hand turns. Traffic is heavy on

St. George Avenue every night, but par-

ticularly on Saturday and Sunday nights.

Patrons of the theatre, who make left turns

both on entering and leaving the theatre,

hot only represent a serious threat to safety

but also cause traffic confusion and con-

gestion.

It would be our suggestion that no left-

hand turns be permitted off St. George

Avenue, or from the theatre, and we com-

mend this proposal to the study of the

Town Committee and of Police Chief Egan.

A study of conditions caused by present

practices wjll, we are certain, demonstrate

the validity of ouf position.

Confidence in Business, Jobs
As at Any Time During Past

Six Years

Advice to Grads*
In this season of commencement ora-

tory, when the young people of the nation
are about to be given tons and tons of ad-
vice, which most of them hear and prompt-
ly forget, we would add our few words of
wisdom, for what they are worth.

fflrst of all, we would say to the young
men and. women, about to begin life for
themselves, that they should guard against
making the mistake that sets the acquisi-
tion of money as the first objective of their
human endeavor.

. We would next, urge them to seek an
understanding of the saying that happi-
ness is to pe found within one's self, rather
tharriri.Qther]jeople, or external forces.

In'the third place, we 'would"" suggest'
that, in their youthful steal and enthusi-
asm, they should remember that the world
is an old, old place, populated by an ancient
race, and that human relationships and
customs are not to be lightly challenged,
or changed overnight, or thrown carelessly
into the trashcan.

The fourth and last piece of advice we
would offer, at least for this time, would
be to try to induce them to set seriously
their own values upon all things and, once
convinced of the real value of anything,
that they live their lives on the basis of
their own honest appraisal.

This may seem like a small start to the
average young person, whO|»seeks to know
all the answers, but it is, we think, enough
for a start.

Under the Capitol Dome?
By J . Jisipl Gribhlis

Opinions of Others
THE TEACHCK COMES FlRSf

" Tomorrow is Teacher Recogni-
tion Day, so proclaimed by Gov-
ernor HarrWn, by Mayor Wag-
ner and dfaier officials through-
out the state. In a calendar
officially crowded, .with special
days and weeks the teacher came
to his of her recognition rather
late, 1955 in fact, But the

1 teacher was appreciated by the
thoughtful long before a day was
set aside, and it will take more
thin a proclamation — or the
owery tribute^ that may be
spoken tomorrow from the dais
— to impress upon all citizens
the sense of gratitud* owed the
teacher,

Our preoccupatlGfl With Other
problems of education, such as
(,h« building shortage, tends to
obscure the pre^ejrdnent place
the teacher flUfc. ;But we all
know that the gbiwr teacher in
the one and only really essential
ingredient of uie good school;

, that no school can be called good
I that does not h*ve the good

teacher, Tlie WHjtuhurftty that
undervalues its teachers, that
does not accord them the dignity
and the respect that are their
due, that spend* handsomely on
buildings but skimp*, on salaries
has committed one # | the foHies
of the Ignorant in niliCK to set
sensible priorities.

Occasionally »e. hear it said

that the tfttclttTW a n l'ea*'"
time of It, Such fflkguidefl cri-
tics must rely on flfaulty mem-
ory or n complrtiVlnnocenee of
the elatarooffl. Tht teacher's lot
is ba/d »n6 downing . SJje
must set as th» jtfttnj away
from horn*. Mm suWect-jnatter
to changing constantly; she must

be everlasting student as well as
teacher. She is held strictly ac-
countable for producing good ci-
tizens and must deport herself
day and, night as a model Of ci-
tizenship. The community's de-
mands upon her are endless and
exacting. No matter »tiat: goes
wrong tt Is her fault; when
things go rlfht somebody else
usually gets the credit.

We do not envy the teachers. <
We gratefully salute them. Their
life is full of satisfactions, offset
In part by Its headaches and its,
heartaches. One day is boo short
to give them adequate recogni-
tion. But it Is at taMt,y»8 the
saying does, a chance to oiler
some small taken of our appre-
ciation. — The New I w t Times.

EDUCATED RECHUm
For the past three months,

military authorities at fort Dlx,
N, J., have been surveying the
educational standing of more
than 9,000 inductees undergoing
basic training.

The results are heartening
and, i we hope, a fair reflection
of scholastic progress by Amer-
ican youth in general.

Only 326 of the reerulU had
not finished grade school.

But 2,000 were college gradu-
ates, 700 had finished two years
of college and 1,200 had high
school diplomas.

In age, 80 were younger th«n
18 and 400 were over 25.

This Is a decided advance
since a' generation ago, when the
nation was startlefl and shocked
at the complete lack of schooling
among thousands of draftees.

< Nowaday* U« armed forces
reject total illiterates. Hut do aa-

PAOETBN

slst non-English literates to get
a grasp of the language.

At the Hollywood recruiting
station, one of the busiest In the
country, the staff over a number
of years can remember only Bare
instances of complete illiteracy,.

This confirms in experience
the latest' digests on education
compiled- by the Bureau of the
Census.

Since 1917, when the illiteracy
rats w>>& 7 per cent, it has de-
clined steadily.

In 1940, it was 4.2 per cent; In
1950, }.2 per cent and in 1952
2.5 per cent.

School enrollments have risen
sharply and at greater rate than'
the Increase in, population.

The latest figures available, for
19S4, show 2,409,750 students
were attending universities and
colleges. In the same year, 292,-
880 degrees were awarded.

Of the 72.159,000 American be-
twwn the ages of 5 and 34, 36,-
043,009 were attending grade
and high schools and Institution*
of higher learning,

Rust le* cannot, of course,
Indicate (he measure of Intense
public Interest- toward education
that has developed in recent
years.

But if is eloquently testified to
by an BPttWge ts appropriations
lor Mb*)]*; ft* cental concern
jover imutm shot tftgei aa4 wide
demand for wore training In th*
sciences; perhaps most signifi-
cant of all, by the many contro-
versies over various educational
methods and - d 'etrlnes.

In the llgnt of Die good'show-
Ing made by the young men at
Fort Dlx, It meeina that the coun-
try is reaching (or the ultimate
(Conmnwd op Tpn TMrtoen)

LKADEE

TRENTON — New Jersey1^
lawmaking mill is running slower
this year than.usual arid there-
fore will probably remain in op-
eration during the greater part
of June.
"In addition to a number of

resolutions, 266 bills have been
Introduced in the state Senate
and 519 in the General Assembly
up to the present time. However,
comparatively few of the meas-
ures have cleared both houses.
To catch up, both houses of the
Legislature are expected to con-
duct sessions twice weekly next
month.

"Key to the getaway for the
summer months is the annual
appropriation bill which is still
in the process of preparation and-

'-*rlieh is, schedule to be intro-
duced oti'June 3. Last year the
annual money bill waJ'completed
and introduced in th«,genet* on
May 14 and adopted by the up-
per house a week later and by
the General Assembly wo> Weeks
later. The final busiSSss session
was held on May 28. >1" "

The marriage of Governor
Robert B. lyjeyner and Miss
Hele.n Stevenson In Oberlin,
Ohio, last January, slowed down
the legislative process' somewhat.
The Legislature graciously au-
thorized the Governor to take
his time submitting bis annual
budget message and tfierefce it
did not make its appeararice un-
til February 18, two weeks late.
The Governor propose"!* spending
$342,463,962 during the next fis-
cal year beginning July 1, plus
$2,2^3,036 -in supplemental to
pay bills for prior years.

The Joint Legislative Appro-
priations Committee, headed by
the astute Senator Wesley L.
Lance, Hunterdon, RepubJlcan.
has been working during the past
four months scanning the Gov-
ernor's budget Item by item in
an effort to' save several million
dollars.

As in other years while Gov-
ernor Meyner held office, the
Legislature will rtcess In/late
June until nest Pail when/addi-
tional sessions will be held to
complete the year's jwoj-k. Be-
causeot the recess, /'the Demo-
cratic" Governor will be prohibit-
ed by the Constitution from
making any temporary appoint-
ments,

ELECTION: — Despite the
greatest votffi registration la
New Jersey's history, tpie prl-

mary election on April 16 last
produced the least number of
votes in history.

Wiieu nn- poii.i opened on pri-
mary election day. 2,766,945
voters were eligible to cast bal-
lots, the highest number on rec-
ord with the Secretary of State.
However, only 581,645 citizens
showed up at the polls and cast
baltets in the 4,213 election dis-
tricts of the State. The total
vote was the lowest since per-
manent registration started In
1920.

According to official returns
complied by Secretary of State
Edward J. Patten, Democratic
Governor Robert B. Meyner re-
ceived 192,657 votes although he
ran unopposed for the guberna-
torial nomination. State Senator
Malcolm S. Forbes, Par Hills,
Republican candidate for Gover-
nor, garnered 216,677 votes to
capture the nomination and
State Senator Wayne Dumont,
Jr., Philllpsburg, received 123,350
votes.

Duraont received 6,510 votes In
his home county of Warren while
Forbes received 258 votes. In
Somerset County, Forbes re-
ceived' 9,676 votes from his
neighbors, while Dumont got the
support of 3,992 residents.

SERVICEMEN: — The New
Jersey Legislature is considering
calling upon Congress to seek
new treaties with foreign nations
who now have criminal jurisdic-
tion over U.S. servicemen and
their families.

Under a resolution introduced
by Assemblyman G. Clifford
Thomas, Elizabeth, the members
of the Legislature would notify
Congress they deplore the ar-
rangements now existing which
make service In the armed forces
abroad a hazard by depriving
servicemen and their civilian
components and dependents of
the rights and guarantees of the
U.S. Constitution i

PRINCETON — Confidence to
th? State's business and Job pros-
pects is as m a t today at it has
be«n at any time during the past
t't years.

A New Jersey Poll survey Just
completed shows that a substan-
tial majority of the State's adult
citizens expects the same or iino?e
business and jobs for New Jerwy
dui'ln gthe next few ye&>s than It
had during the past yeaRo* two.

At the'same time, one In every
five expects less, •

In other words, those who «ee
more or the some amount oi
busines sand jobs for the State
during the next few years than It
number by a margin of better
than thrac and a half to one
those who see less business Hnd
fewer Jobs ahead.

In conducting today's Poll on
business and jobs for the State
continuing feature of the New
Jersey PoH tot the past 9 '4 years,
staff reporters put this question
to a cross-section of'the State's
adult citizens:
"How do you feel about busi-
ness conditions in this State
for the next few years? Do, ton
think there'll be more buslneu
and more Jobs than dnrlnj the
past year or two, or less busi-
ness and fewer jobs?" i-
The Statewide results:

More Or the same
amount '...'."... 72"f

More 41ft
-"Same 31

Less 2«
No opinion 8
Fourteen "weeks ago, the New

Jersey Poll showed that 68% ex-
pected more or the same amount
of business and jobs; 19% ex-
pected less; and 13% expressed
no opinion.

Arid'one yea'r ago, 63% expect-"
ed more or the same amount of
business and jobs; 28% expected
less, and 9% expressed no opin-
ion, indicating more optimism to-
day about business and job con-
ditions than -at this time a year
ago.

A comparison of today's find-
ings with (hose reported at yearly

Intervals over the t);i,:
shows thRt today.,
sentiment Is as im,h

been at any tlm<' ow

six years..

And that only in „„„.
December, 1947, hn
town HWfttw than it
In June, 1951 mU n
Outbroak).

Here is the trend i,,
sey ibvee December i,
the New Jersey p()n ,,.
measurements on ii,,

December, 1047
{94 fear* ap>)

June, 1948

June, 194*
(* yean a|oi v

I9M
If years tto; .-,(;•

June. 1951
(« yeart ago) HI

June. l»S2
(S yean afo) :i

ftn*. 185}
, (I yntn aiof r,r
June, 1954

(I yeartaro) ;«•
Jane, 19U

(2 yean a«'o) r>fc
lone, 1*M

II year a.(«) r,r
TODAV : r
The public confidm.

ness and job prospi-r:.-
today*s survey should
thing for New Jersrv i

It seems only re;i..,i
stfthe That'as Ions; ,i. •,
people are confldi-m ,,
business and job pm :
will face the future .<
Ism and thus b* mci'
buy new automobiK

1 other things they m-rii
—the end result hem
ness and ful\empluvn;
State.

WATER: — New Jersey might
secure its next major water sup-
ply from the Atlantic Ocean if
the current dispute between the
Republican Legislature a n d
Democratic Governor Robert B.
Meyner continues' without agree-
ment as to whether the Rarltan
or Delaware rivers should be'
tapped.

David S. Jenkins. Director of
Saline Water Research for ths-
U, S. Interior Department, re-
ported at the 77th annual Amer-
ican Water Works Association
conference in Atlantic City last
week that within 10 years many
industries and communities may
find it feasible to turn to the sea
for their water supplies.

If present» experiments and
development* a r e successful,
Jenkins said that within the next
decade fresh water may be avail-
able from sea water at prices not,
out of reach of ma«y industries,
municipalities and agricultural
concerns. It is reported the new
process Involves a freezing tech-
nique.

New Jersey's water program is
at a standstill and will likely re-
main in that position this year.

stationed in other lands.'
At the present time, US. Serv-

icemen and their families are
subject to the criminal jurisdic-
tion of more than fifty countries
in which they may be on duty by
reason of the NATO Status of
Forces Treaty, the Administra-
tive Agreement with Japan, and
executive agreements with other
nations.

"It is impossible for any serv-
icemen accused of transgression
in a foreign country to receive a
fair and impartial trial because
of the varying systems of juris-
prudence which make it impossi-
ble for him to receive the protec-
tion of all of the rights and
guarantees whfch our Constitu-
tion gives to every citizen, and
because of the prejudice and
animosity sometimes existing
against our men." the resolution
says,

MINING: — Monazlte, thorium
and rare earth minerals toeing
discovered in New Jersey are
(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Competence Creates Confidence
•M

Never hi'stute to nonsuit us on mailers pertatnlna '.••
You w'l; Hnd thut our advisory service ifor which Him i N
will be most hdplul and constructive when you lun .
an insurance program designed to meet your own ii.ir..
New tyues or policies, now available, muy permit siilniim-.
Our service will establish dependable protection wid-I'KAO

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Ph<<
1929

STERN & DRAGOSET

M

GUMOR GIRLS

' I .

^

TRAVELER'S CHEQUES
are four

own money

HANHN

4P.«.

. 1

» BOUM;
UintftM*

Svenlwi
If 1 1 . M.

t '

; " n i !

Ou* Mm Building, Coiner Moore Avenue
«nd Sffry 8treet (Qpp. Town Hall) -

When you ctny Tmtkf ' i Owquei on \
Of btttiiKW trip*, you ioo't CUiy money;

JUtyJtavt (fe« pes t ; to « K « * money.
Cash it Mvbody'f money if it fills in

hind*. Trtveler'i ChtqMt do not become
w d l you tign y<wr Mine io the p
ihe payer.

, Don't talc* a chaw* of haying yuur
vacation ruined by ipu or tbtft. Buy l
Chequti at chil btok btfoi* you go.

lt/i% N t t 91 iavhgs Accounts

WQODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

»tluu



;I-UNDENT-LEADER

' Group.
Nominates Slate

. M '" \ moetinR of the
"'ri'ii'U'c Civic Association
I ,,' ,,,'. school 16 with
' ', ,,nko clinlrman of the

;f civic Groups, who
Whiit it Means to Be

''• • on Civic Affairs."
::,''n'iii"i)f the Council he
'•".,.'. Muni nn revaluation
': .', !.,,nr-nt. HR stated that
'•'.' .'|i,. council upholds all
',' .;'„. state, it did not at
" ', ,v n was either for'or
"'',,..'-,lnatlon. Mr. Knudsen

;,.', ;l, r ill need of rcvnlu-
, ," ihnc is some question
•'-",. mn7r assessment"

Hiiv^ll sported on thr
II ,, valuation meetinm he
|
i.,,p,r,.fi and brought the 50
.. pv^rnt up to date on
' |](,., Mr. Russell stated.
',",',, ,„„ would uncover any

: „ , ( , , however, under
. ,; • MM ion It is quejUOTi-
, ,,l)lrt- the WoodbrldKe

.', \wmc owner wouW

p.. M:irro. chairman of
'!,„..,KitniK committee, an-

, .into of officers for the
'..'..,',- (1S follows: ^President
.r,,'.,.ins- vice president
: , ; n , , m ot t and Willard
,: secretary, Mrs. Her-

,'•1 ,;.vr. and Mrs. Jame
• •.•usurer, Arthur Lawler

First Zone, Donald
. second ZoW Lawrenc

; jnmea De Marco
/.!„•„-. William 'Myers
/,)!i! Raymond Law am

I ,-,,.nan; Fifth Zone, C
','.,!,,.,..r.ii. Nominations foi
.. ' i ; , me still being Invited
,'•, :.,,n will be held In June,

; tune a buffet will be
. :,;: nibf-rs.

, ,•..., nt.iUon of the Colonla
:• .,• Association will be
,;,, liming of the Plan-
..: MIIT.2. at which time

' ,:ni that, the aw>ocla>
•i.iii of tlte stand of

: n Hoard that until
. ionlm;; Is provided

, .mils fur l a w develop-
hlil b" held up.

• \i business meetlns Is
••!•; for June 13, A p l c -

, iii-id a t F o r d s P a r k ,
' ,tii Walter Oarvan as

[anI (Ihristened
\l St. Cecelia's

J-.11 Oeri TagHafenl.
•n of Mr. asd Mr*
a:if.! sf 182 Worth
• •Siristened at St. Ce
. Thomas Ray wood,

. ,ioi- The sponsors
(i Mrs George Bever-
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Open Wed., May 29th'Til 9 P.M.
CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

LANCASTER BRAND-SHANKLESS READY-TO-EAT

AtMDRESSKS fUJK: Nick Urban, of Urban'!* Cottage Studio, a
member of the State Speakers Bureau of the Professional Pho-
tographers Association of New Jersey, is shown as he delivered
a talk at thr Plalnfleld Kiwntiis Club. Shown with Mr. Urban
are Thomas .ludsnn, proident of the club, and Douglas Merry,
Plalnfleld photographers who introduced Mr. Urban. The latter
will attend a two-day series of conferences and demonstrations

at the Eastman Kodak Co., lUchester, N. Y,

Inman Ave. Section Colonia \
(Including Dukes1 Estates, Canterbury Village
Woodbridge Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn

Oak», Oak Ridge Height*)

By MRS.
C II A R L F S

OLirilANT.
Jr.

West Street.
Colonla, . i. J .

Phone
Fulton 8-1966

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
and children, Arlenc and William,
Inmnn Avenue, visited the Naval
Yard at Staplctpn, N. Y. wheie
they enjoyed a 'our of an ocean
tuK boat. The nuide was Warner
Frey, formerly of Inman Avenue.

—Mrs. William McCoiiicO, East
First Str««t. hfts returned home
from St. Peter's Hospital, New

[Brunswick, where She was a sur-
slcal patient. ,

—Mr. and /Mis. Thomas Mc-
Daniel. Pine Street, had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc-
Uaniel and daughters. Barbara,

[juanlta, Beverly and Mary Ellen,
and Mrs. -Jessie Bennett, all of
Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Robinson
and children, Leroy, Jr., Betty
Jean, and Rosa lee and Miss Mil-
dred Christian, Inman Avenue,
were the recent Kueals of Mr. and

Branch. I'ley, iormiTiy oi iniinm nveuue. I . . . " „ . ^
__ J „ . . . . Mrs. Edward Powell. Long Branch.

. —Mrs. Pred Sutter entertained , , _ , .
ithe membefsor fhe'CofTee 'CluBTrrr—•*"*** « « W w i i « - * » i « *
her home. Mldwood Way. Present i n a a niurn^ h o m e *r°m L08 An-
her home. M y
were Mrs. James TUggart, Union

geles where he vacationed for sav-

no ccvemony, a dinner
M ta the guests, Mr.
N: •holtus Tagliarenl. pa-
:.mdp»renu; Mr. and
••d Fowler, maternal
p.:.-.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
..mi suns. Donald and

\h and Mrs. James
nit! .sons. James and

v: and Mrs. Salvatore
•.:. and Miss Mildred Tftg-

Ii, .:. uf Huyonne: Mrs, Anne
i and son, William, Mr.

Anthony Alfillo, Mr. and
N •.ci-.oliis Esposito and
• • Hitu ana Lorraine and
•.'..•i-iiif Calabrese, all of
My Mi and Mr«. Stanley
Mniurd: Mr. «nd Mr«.

HiNM-tt and children.
: William. Elmlra, N. Y.;
Mis Joseph FOraano, Mr. J

(it-urge Beverid.ge and
<i.'(ir!!('. Jr., and Rose-
,md Mrs. Michael. Sal*

>::<i Mins. John and Ml*
! •'! wcsibury Park.

, /

xnnints Made
>r Fellowship Party
• !A The Youth Fellow-
•'iii uf the New Dover

. > church held a picnic
r the home of Mr. and

iinit Hciwcfer,.East Cliff
1 roii|) enjoyed tome
Minis and slnilne was

' d by Miss Florence
i A I'Vllowshtp Circle WBB

..ml Hcriert Schaefer
1 pruKiajn with a prayer.

linn were Rey. »nd Mrs.
«><i and sons, Marlt and
(it-ui-jt- Schaeler and

•i l'infiicp, Rahway; San-
•IIIMIII, Gail Qarrett, Louise
!.uid, ciu-lsty Foust, Janet
litnirtid Schaefer, Robert

K.iintth Haye£. RaymoppJ
Karen Dameh, Nancy and

Joanne and
jr, Lynn Davis and

were Mrs. James TUggart, Union
Beach; Mrs. George Scott, Fa«artieral m o n t h s

Place Mrs. Albert Foote, Inman ! -Mr . end Mrs. Vemon Green,
Avenue: Mrs. Edmund Hu«hes,! Jersey City, were the guests of
Savoy Place; Mrs. Charles Oil- \ Mrs. Sarah Hudson, Maple Street,
phant and Mrs. William Wejs.' _Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jones
both of West Street, ,and son, Casey, Broadway Avenue,

—Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Robin-, attended a birthday party In Un-
son, Wendy Road, entertalnefl at j den In honor of Tnomas Donahue,
their home Saturday. Ouests were I son of Mr. and M.s. Francis Dona-
Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Hogan. Little :hue.
F»IU; Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Field-1 —Mr. and M George Damsky,
ing, West Caldwell; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Anderson, Union; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas lindeburgh, Whlp-
pany; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burns.
Clifton and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Smith, Red Bank.

Inman Avenue, -ad as their guests
for a week, Mr. and Mrs. William
Lavage, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Matls-
kella and daughter, Janice, all of
Kingston. Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cham
•Mr. and Mrsi Charles Monzo. '^s , mi1 children Debbie and

inman Avenue,-had as their Sun-1 <*•"«. O r a n " an(J Mr- a n d Um

day guest Mrs. Monzb's brother,
Arthur Klllan, Berkley HelRhts.
On Saturday the Monzos were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Klllan, HUlside.

—The Colonla First Aid Fiquad,
District 13, will hold its monthly
paper collection drive, Suudajr be-
ginning at 10 A.M. Residents are

b d l f zinesasked to tie bundles of magazines,
and newspapers before placing
them oh curb. The collection will
take place rain or shine.

—Mrs. George Damsky. Inman
Avenue, has returned from a
week-end in Atlantic City, where
she attended a state-wide conven-
tion, as-delegate representing the
Clio Club at the New Jersey Fed-
eration of Women's Club, at the
Chaltont-Haddon Hall.

-Mrs. William C. Martin, 3a

Thomas Kearney and son, Thomas
Jr., West Orange, were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs*.. Ed-
ward Bedore,, Edgewood Avenue.

[The Btdores entertained Mrs. El-
'sic. Aber, West Orange, as their
week-end guents.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Sr,, Patricia Avenue, had as their
Sunday guests. Mr; andMrs, Au-
gust DeVico and children, Sharon,
Wayne, and AuKUst, Jr., Edison,
and Richard Belts, Linden. The
Blacks had.as their recent guest
Theodore Black and daughter,
Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit.
West Street, were the dinner
Riiests of Carl Goehringcr, Irving-
ton.on.

—Mr. ,and Mrs, Michael Kreitz,
West Street, entertained Mrs.

: m » ^ will participate in a
I'-uiy ut the home of Her-
l!'i.-.t, si1.. Shore Acres,

Simmons ,
I ntvriuin of Dinner
I UNiA Mr, and Mrs. WU-
t;!!".:;;;;u.s, Pine $trqct, were
il1 •* family dinner.

wwe Mr. and -Mr*, Ed-
Huit and children Allen,

Kathleen, Mr, and
e Slinmuas and cirtl-

e, Clarlse j»p<J Denlse,
; Eugene Simmons,
class, Indian dap,

Starlight Drive, has returned
home from the Rahway Memorial
Hospital, where she was a medical
patient.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Suge'nt
and children, Chester, Jr., Ronald,
and Sandra, Broadway Avenue,
have returned from a week-end In
Mt, Carmol, Pa. where they at-
tended the funeral of Mr. Sugent's
mother.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Vlrrazzi, McKtnley
Avenue, on the birth of their first
child, a son, Frederick Anthony,
at Muhienberg Hosultal, Plain-
field,
• —Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter and

sons, John and Rlckie, Mldwood
Way, spent the week-end at'their
summer home at Island Heights.
The SutteVs recently entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dillon-, and
daughter, Marjorie, Elizabeth and
Mrs. Edith Conrad, Roselle.

—Mr. and Mr-a. Edward Rellly
and son, Qteven, McKinley Ave-

the Sunday dinner

(Michael Kobran
Barbara, Union;

and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Pracak and children. Pay
and Mickey; Mrs. Margaret Ma«-
^ich, and Mrs. Catherine Sperun,
Elizabeth; Mrs. Anna Kreitz and
son, Andrew,' and Mr. and Mrs.
George Kreitz a n d children,
George and Carol, Hillside.

WSCS to Sponsor
Sunday Breakfast

SMOKED

COLONIA- Mte ;Hage

tiue, wert the Sunday di
guests of Mr, and Mrs. J&mei

E t Oange

> Mrs. Nell Bosttc And sons
Kenneth and. P » v ^ Mr

wert

laitaoi;, East Orange.
- M r . and Mrs. William Holmes,

East First Street, were hosts at
a party. Quests were Mr. and Mrs.

I George Klnman, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Williams, Mrs. M. p. Price
and son, WllUtuu, Archie Aehlay,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Holllman. W.
R. Mitchell, all of Edison, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Terrell, Metu-
chen.

Whole or Full Cut
Shankless Half

Ib.

Full Cut
X Butt Half

Ib.l

dorn opened the meeting of the
WSCS of the New Dover Meth-
odist Church held recently with
a prayer.

Accepted Into the group were
Mrs. Walter Place, Mrs, Charles
Orover, Miyi. Clinton Worth, Mrs
Albert Beutel

Named to the nominating com-
mittee were Mrs Herbert Sfhae-
fer, chairman; Mrs.Emil Hiys-
ckanych. Mra. Frank Straulina
and Mis. Robert Kendrlck.

A breaWast'will be held June 5
fromH^ll A.M, m the Church
School. Mrs. Hrysokanych, Mrs.
Joseph Percival and Mrs. Donald
RUBS ,wlU be hostepes. •,

Mrs. John Klmball read a poem
entitled "Mothers Day." A epeclal
mothers day offering was taken
far the Methodist'Home in Ocean
Grove. Miss Hagedorn closed the,
iiwettiuj with .a yonm. .mi&tf
"Her Day." The im m^wk WiU

June 18 when hoateasei wUJ be'

Shank-endi rsmoved along with excess fat (they're l«an»r,

shorter, with proportionately leu watte). Distinctive flavor. Center Slices Ham 99<

Canned Hams ^$5.29 FERRIS
3 Ib. iJit

H0RMEL5 10 Ib. >in f } f %
Virginia Bak«d c a n - l b . l F T *

TOP-QUALITY, OVEN-READY - including BELTSVILLE

TURKEYS 4 TO
16 LBS.

The pick of the nation's fineit flackil Enjoy a delicioui turkey for Sunday dinner)
Broad breasted, giving you more whit* meat.

LANCASTER BRAND
SIRLOIN or

PORTERHOUSE Ib. 79
Properly trimmed! Top quality, juicy, lender I Any thickn«M you detirel

I r esh Ground Beef . . . . 3"" 98
Skinless Frankfur ters LRHWSTER BRftND ""k

Frosted Fish
PERCH FILLET T « « O - « *

COD STEAKS ̂ o
HADDOCK STEAKS
STEAK COD
SWORDFISH

f » I E t > 1 0
P ° v ; 39c

TASTE O1 SEA fl . O Q C

TWO 1OM

TWO TOM ^ 83c

BAKERY FRANCO-AMERICAN - PREPAREDW J " 1 " * 1 1 * 1 rilMnViW'HniEniVHll - rniir n . , »

PECAN RING ! SPAGHETTI. . 2 25
DANISH

FRESH FROM OUR OWN OVENS

VIRGINIA LEE

•

H e i n z R e | | s h Combination
ANGEL FOOD CAKE • Hamburger Relish
VIRGINIA LEE large size

SUPREME - LARGE, PLAIN

RAISIN BREAD 23

45' J Hot Dog Relish
' VUitU Tnunnn Worth 8c Toward II

11 or. jar ( A L L

FOR11 oz. jar

With Coupon Worth 8c Toword Ib. of Hot Dogt or Hamburger,

55

DAIRY
•Tide 10c OFF DEAL PACKAGE

SWISS CHEESE • Graham Crackers
MQ I COLORED MARGARINE

giant tize

16 oz. pkg. 3 5 <

DOMESTIC - SLICED Ib

SHARP CHEESE . » •
KRAFT "• WHITE AMERICAN ^*

CHEESE SLICES 33
COOPER WHIPPED - SHARP

CHEESi SPREAD

FWSH FRUITS &
 VEGETABLES

IN REUSABLE
GLASS BOWL

SUGAR SWEET-RED RIPE

Watermelons
FROZEN FOODS

COMPLETE

ffRYIR'
PEAS pl

fRIES
Mixed
Orange

CHIC DINNER

Ib.

Brand

ALL FOR

RED RIPE-FUU OF JUICE

', II isn't ai^ outing

I without Watermelonl

FLORIDA-NIW WHITE

Ib7
COMPUTE PACKR6E

POTATOES

.etables
BEH

I ,,ch

2 10 02,
pkgs.

6 oz.
cans

U.S. No, 1, Mwly, Wonderful flovorl NrnU

EXTRA FANCY, CRlSP, 6 M 1 N

Cucumbers 3-
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-: CLASSIFIED :-
RATES — INFORMATION

11.00 tm 15 words I Dnfllinefor ari«: Wrdnmd** II
4c each Additional word j A. M. for the urn* *r*k't

Pafahle In advtnc I nrTbWflon.

wo-i-mo

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School • •

• FEMALE II EI> WANTED •

$2.00 HOURLY POS8IBLE doing
llpht iwwembly worts at home.

Experience unnecessary. CROWN
Industries. 8507TY West Third.
Los Angeles 48. Calif.

5-23. 30*

^ j ^ wtjmcn ..who
, want, parFlime wort. Wonder-
ful opportunity for energetic lady,
30 to 60. to earn excellent Income.
Experience not necessary to earn

•at once Wrtle P. O. Box 708,
'•pffiHid. of call PL-6-6655.

• > • • " • ' S-23

U - t S . to a^resaand
niflil nuf rlrcuTarfi" aT hnnw on

commi.'Sion. Write OUT PAIR,
(Dopt. 8i, Springfield, Penna. "

5/9 - 5/23

SALESWOMAN wanted for bake
shop tn Carteret. Experience

necessary, but not essential. Mar-
ried woman preferable. Call Klfti-
ball 1-5333.

FOR SALE

Chi^sler convertible '49.
Two owners. Low mileage.
Good tires, mechanical
condition, paint. Best of-
fer. 18 Green Stretet, Wood-
bridge 8-1710. v 5-23

16-FOOT OtfTBOAflD BOAT —
two years oW; »135,OO. Call Ful-

ton 1-0876. 5-23'

PLANTS FOR SALE-OUtnt Hya-
cinth, rare Iris in bloom. Mlas

Geiling's Iris Garden, Main Street,
Fords. 5-23*

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, fotir
years old, new motor, needs

small repair; $35.00. Call WO-8*
8153-J. 5-23

THREE LOTS— 25x100 each.
Inquire 32 Burnett St., Avenel,

or call WO-8-4184. 5-23

TWO 27-inch awnings, high chair,
metal bed; good condition, Call

WO-8-1596-M. 5-23*

• APARTMENT WANTED •

FURNISHED apartment wanted
L iuiMi\iik nnui-Iflf fiummei. Can

i f
M . an

give reference. Write Mr. T, V.
Weathers, 2454 W. 78 Ave.. Phila-
delphia, Pa. Call Hancock 4-071,3.

5-23'

• ARTICLES FOR SAI.F •

AAA
4 STAR

MAY CLEARANCE
Floor Models and Demonstrators

Trernendous Reductions t
Save Up To 201::

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

189 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

5-23, 20

SERVICE* •

HAVING TROUBLE with your
ie*rer«tfe? ^Electric Sewerooter

rmnoves rpoU,' jllth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and lewem. No dlRRing, no
d»ffiftges—Tapld and efficient. Call j
Tony's Plumbing and Heatlnjt.
WO-8. 8007. 5/2 - SV30

MISCELLANEOUS •

BUY OR RENT BUILDING -
30 x 40 building being . built,

drtrewny to fenced-In yard.
Excellent for light manufacturing,
storage, .sales,, .etc. Route #27,
Isellh, near Oak Tree Road, Cnll
Fulton 1-2280. 5-23

HKNSCII'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
((;lvfn In Vniir llnmr nr Our

SIIKIIIJ]
• rnrnplftr Arrnnllim twpulri
t S.ilfs, llcMl.il>. Kic hariRi'5
• Pickups anil Amplifiers ln«tallr<l
• Music, lluoks ("r Amirdlnn

K«r Inlnrinsthin Cull

WO 8-4013

Avenel Pharmacy
IN RAHWAT AVatNUt*

WOODBRIDQK I-1IU

rHE3CRlPTI0K3
WHITMAN'S CAND1E8

CmctlM - n »

Greeting Oaf** '

• Miring flwt Trucking • • Piano Instruction •' * T v

Aluminum Products # Funeral Directors i t

CAR POOL WANTED — Mrnlo
Park Terrace area to Dover;

working hours 8-4, five days per
week. Gall Liberty 8-7681.

5-23'

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call Kimball 1-4825
J. J. TEDEBCO

6 Mllmore Avenue, Carteret
5/2 - 5/30

IF TOUR DRINKING Has oecome
a problem. Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you, Call Market
S-7628 or write P. O. Box 253.
WoodbrMge, 5/2 - 5/30

MUST DISPOSE OF
FREIGHT; AND WAREHOUSE

DAMAGED FURNITURE
8HOP NOW for wonderful bargains on
furtilture and lahrlcs! Living room,
dining and bedroom furniture: din-
ettes, occasional tables, lumps, runs,
broadloows, bedding bedspreads, dru-
perlM, fabrics, etc, . . . all greatly re-
duced! One-of-n-klnri floor samples,
discontinued Items, warehouse damage
and freight claim merchandise . . .
some scratched, some damaged, some
slightly soiled . . . nil usable with Bin all
amount of cleaning or touching un.

ALL AIRB TERRIFIC BAROAIKS!
Shoo Monday Through Friday, l to 4
P. M.; Saturday 10 A. M to 4 P. M.
St. Georgn Are. Stilts St. Warehouse

LINDEN
KOOS BROS.
WAREHOUSE

5-W. 23

Woodbridgq Oaks News

LOWEST PRICES!!
TRIFLE TRACK Intruded

Combination
ALUMJNMVI
WINDOWS

Combination
AM'MIM'

IXIOIt ; 2 8 " '
* l i iMnl la ' lu l l O p t .

• WINDOW SHADES
• VENETIAN BUNDS
• JALOUSIE WINDOWS

AND DOORS
• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
• ALUMINUM HOOFING

AND SIDING
Trl. KI-l-7«fio or KI-1-8564

or visit our modern showroom
tf A • i i i i r Aluminua
V A L I A N T Products Co,
1241 Roosevelt Ave., W. Carteret

( ' , m i l * l r i > m
N. .1. Turnpike Kntranrf)

• Appliance Repairs •

DONICK
Electrical Appliance

Repair Service

Toasters • Mixers
Irons • Vacuum Cleaners

Portable Tools, Etc.

Free Pick UP and Delivery
/ (In Cartcret)

* Call Kl-IMM
305 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

Builders-Contractors •

By
GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln

Highway

iM-lill

Tel. U-8-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
| id children. Jacqueline, Mfcry
Lou and Raymond accompanied
by Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. 'Har-
ry Hanyon, 23 Adams Street, spent'
the weekend at Great Bend, Pa.,
where they visited Mrt and Mri
Raymond Gard. .-•

—.Robert Argalas, 32 Adams
Street, Scoutmaster of Boy Scout
Troop No. 47, sponsored by First
Presbyterian Church of I«elin, es-
corted his troop to Armed ForcSs
Day exercises at Baritan Arsenal
(Saturday. Roger Argalas as a
member of Cub Scout Pack; 148 at-
tended th« exercises at Port Dlx

., Saturday.

—Diane Bailey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Bailey. 56 George
Place, observed her ioi'rlh birth-
day Saturday.

—Mrs. Harry Schott, 19 Adams
Streat, attended the (Civil Service
Convention at Atlantic City over
the weekehd.

-r —Mrs. Henry Schott, 19 Adams
Street, has returned home after
having spent two weeks at her
sumer home at Budd Lake.

/. —Mrs. ^Alec CuthWtson and
children, Richard Alan and Mau-
reen, were guests Wednesday of
Mr. and Mrs. O. Thomas Catlin,
Cftoper Avenue, Iselln.

' —Mr, uiid Mrs. Robert McCole,
i Ktsnilworth, were Sunday dinner
.* guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

ll Ackerrnan, 18 Adams Street
:• —Sunday guests of Mr. and
'.. Mrs! Martin Oehen, 16 Bradford

Place, were Mr, and Mrs. William
f Linkov, Mr.s. Albert Adler and Mrs.

p Eose Adler, ail of Newark.
' | —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green,
f Newark, werj; guests Sunday of
_̂ their son and

* Mr. and Mrs. Albert Greent 74
f Plymouth Drive.

.» —Joseph Dwyer, son of Mr. and
I Mrs. William T. DwSrer, 48
'•. Ptoce, has returned home after
* bem« a siiraical patient at Muh,-
4 lenbeiu Hospital, PJainnfeld,
i • —Mr. and Mrs. C. j ! . Kaitli and

• * Children. Barbara, Beverley, Den-
nis and Sandra, SO Gedrgti PUee,

neth; Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Pana-
sewics «nd daughters, Ellen,
Prances and Betty Higgins and
Andrew Watson, all Bayonne; Mr.
and Mrs. George Hackett and
daughter, Joyce, Katherlne, Susan
and Billy Bihler and'John Hig-
glns, Jr., all of Woodbridge Oaks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ar-
nold, 14 Fraicis Street, Mr. and
Mrs. William Malter, 19 Prances
Street, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Low-
ry and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mas-
talski, 530 Wood Avenue, attended
St. Ceeelia's P.T.A. dance, Satur-

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bihler,
27 Warren Street, entertained for
Mrs. Joseph Williams, Elizabeth
Sunday nt a birthday party,
Guests were Mr. Joseph Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Tyson and
son, William, Roselle Park, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Higgins and daugh-
ter, Beth, Port Richmond, Staten
Island; John Higglns and Robert
Jackson, both of New York City.

—Miss Carol Ann Le Rose, 41
Frances Street, spent the weekend
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hildebrandt Cran-
ford.

—Miss Carol Ann Bihler, 27
Warren Street, attended the tenth
birthday party Sunday of her
cousin, Judith Bihler, Roselle.

—Robert Barone, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Barone, 40 Francis
Street, is recuperating at home
from a tonsilectomy performed at
Memorial Osteopathie Hospital,
Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
bertson and children, Richard and
Maureen, 1606 Oak Tree Road
attended the crowning at St. John
the Apostle Church, Clark, Sun-
day. Afterward they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Schmjtt, Rahwuy

I

|

were Sunday guests of Mis.
• Keith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

{ Gutilla.
| Mr. and Mrs. John
* 15 Francis Street, «ntert«tt»ed
f their ion, Kevin's third birthdey

« 4 ^ qvtm w*I|Ll»T «n*l M«

Plan Free Trips
To N.Y. Crusade

WOODfiHJDGE — The Men's
Association of the Wood bridge
Gospel Church has arranged for
special trips to the Billy Grahuru
Crusatle lii New York City.

Each Thursday night during the
meetings a bus will leave \,he
church at 6 P.M. All who desire
to BO are naked to call the church
office, Woodbildye B-2790. for
reservations. These trips to New
York will be free to all.'

There will ;ilso be free reserved
teals ID Muitoii Square Garden
tor all who go on the bus. Chll-
dwn under 13 years of age must be
locompsnJed by ad ill u.

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Are., Rahway

Specializing in
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-41G9 - 1-0758

Coal

SYlSOWIECKl
Funertd Ham*

46 Atlantic Stfett

Cirteret, N. J.

Te1«ptaMe KI 1-5718

SMI

HAND MOVING
AND STORAC;K

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

LE RATKS
Atency For

VAN LINRS

« 9 W. ELItABFTH AVKNUF
LINDEN

Pbonfi WAbath

• Music Instruction #

P I A N O
INSTOUCTION

PRIVATE LESSONS
Classical or Popular

For Information

Call FU 8-5619
William DiTrolio, Colonia, N. J.

Be /njmfar

to plaj

the riann In »

SHORT TIME

Lrftftona

In yonr own*

HOME . . . .

By a Well Known TeMhrr and

Prnffsstorul Maxlflan

JLeAlie J4enh
Carl for Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

ANY TV SET ADJU9TK& OR
REPAIRED - REASONABLE

Day 9«rrh»e $O
Call only •*

Onior TV E*tr*

Antenna*
3 Vror Perfret Pwf«rm*lit>

PHIL'S TV
Call VA-6-1151

(Z4-«o«r Ph«ne Servrer)

• Pianos and Organs •

Furnttare

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIOGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
t LOWER PRICES!

WINTER ERftS.
WAYSIDE FURH. SHOP
Serving Woodbrldte Beitdtntl

Since 1931

St. George Avenne at V. 8.
Highway 1. Avenel
(At the Woodbrid|e

Clovrrlral Circle)
Or in » A.M. to » P.M., incl. H t

Phone
WOodbrid; e 8-1171

Knroll your child
ntm for private
Imons on:

TRUMPM
Ol'ITAR
ACCORDION

t SAXOPHONE
GIBSON

GUITARS
and Ampllflers
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

Pm Information Call 111-3(948

SAMMY RAY'S
SMB LAQUADRA. Prop.

MUSIC and MMIR 8HOH
«fl KMf Brunnrick Avfntl*. for it

TROMBONK
DRUMS

Rrrausc we have practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer low prices on

Pianos and Organs

USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8-2387

Edi6on Piano Co.
1059 Amhov Avenue
(Edison) Fords, N. J.

SET NETO
REPATRt

Cult
WO-I-4SM

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALES and SERVICE—
15 J AVENEL ST., AVKNtt
Anlentias installed, Tub*« test-
ed free at our store, Car Radioii
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

Slip Covers

SALE!
I«T Slip ( ( H , , r ,
a»»llahle nl Mn,
Price*! Call n,

SERMAYAN
lIPHOLSTFln s

t Shoe Repairing]

• Plumbing & Heating t

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sale* t Service

1957 Models In Stoek
TV A RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUlton 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
20% Discount on All Tube*

when purchased In store

Corner Inman Avenue and
Kimberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

• R e a l Estate-InsDrancef

• Lawn Mowers

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US '
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAIIWAY AVE,, AVENEL

Delicatessen

Steal in4y
July 1.

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Kaiiway Ave., Woodbrtdte

10pp. White Church)

• SALADS lit their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH RAKEKF GOODS

Op«-n< A. M. to 10:30 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

t All Day

Drugs

HAYMOW) JACKSON
-AM SON

DruggUU

88 Main Strwt

Woodbridge, S. J.

I-HH

Authorized
Sales and Serrioe far

BRIGGS ana STRATTON
and CLINTON GAS ENGINES

and PARTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Pickup—Phone KI-1-1163

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
121 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

Utrh to Play the Arrordlon

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Aerordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan

International, modern and classical
muifc tiUtUt to b « U n " s a n d »d"
vanrrd rtaifMs. Agfnls for all top-
make accordions.
f __^_—

W* cafry a full line o» Murtcal
Initruments and Accestorlei

Perth Amboj'i Oldest RitabUahed
Aceorilon Center

14 Teari At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

351 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

McGrath Bros.
Oil

limner
SALES and

SKKVICE

FREK ESTIMATES - SERVICE

INSTALLATION - CLEANING

— I'lione —

WO-8-2321 ut HI-2-2182

Permanlzing

Specialists in Protecting
Valuable Papers
Prompt Service On

Identification Cards - Snapshots
Sw. ijeturlly Cards - Drivers I.Ictuses
Lodge Membership C'ds - Credit COs
Factory liadfii-i - Uirth lertltlcates
Yaluabhf Pipers to 5 H i 7 V Jn Siie

r ('lip|ihi(n Included

• Uqnir Stores •

Telephone I-1SS9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDftASCIK,

Complete Stock of Donetti«

and Imported Wlnea, B«en

and IiQMn

174 AMBOT AVKNUl

WOODBRIDOI, N. J.

Moving and Trucking •

Cttmplet* Morlnf iofe
3 Boomi $2S 5 IUOBU | U
i Room, $38 « l o o n $16

All LMli lOMltd - It t(UI lap.
ECONOMY M0VEB8
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-J9U
4S-8UU

NaUonal Van U D H

A. W. Hall and Son
Local •»«

Mfrlni and
ataniJN-Nll

l

CJUT1NO •
tor Itymw

HQ
ixa ,

>
Oft*'***

International Laminating
Industries, Inc.
JOHN BARAN

Inquire at
IS Charles Street, Cuteret, N. J.

Charles Farr

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sever ServtM

Telephone:

Woodbridje 8-0594

(21 LINDEN A VEND*

Woodbrldft, N. J,

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell ttw Earth «n4

Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N. J.

LI-8-84UO

• Roofing-Sheet Metal •

Pet Shops

TROPICAL and

GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES

TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES *

20 TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment ot

Indoor PJfUts — All Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Rootevelt Avenue, Carteret

KI-1-4079
• TORE HOURS:

Mon. Turu Sat. 8 A. M. U> • P. M.

WOODRRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installation!

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-J046; HI-Z-7IU

L. PUGIIKSt - A. LIFO

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
685 ST. C.EORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Types

CVimS end LEADM1

Alr-Conditloning - Warm Air Heat
Industrial Kxhaust Sjittm

Mutur <>uardv>
KUR IHEK K8TIMATE

Tall WO-8-2145 or HI-2-tSM

• Roofing aid Sldlig

Plotograply

COLOR FILM

PROCESSING
OF

SUfniBB IN TOWN!

JMRJS I f JO

• riunihint and •
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burin-is,
Salt-h and Service

• FURNACE (LEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• Commercial! • Residential
• Industrial

II MAIN ST. (llpp. Town Hall)

WOODBRIDGE 8-4765

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Eipwt Retain
RCA Tubes and Part.

Batterto

14 PERVHINO AVINUI

OARTERET, N J.

. A. Kith, Jr., Prop.

KI-1-S0S9

Henry Janten & Son

Tlnnlnt and 81»«t Mrtel W«rk

Vooflnc MvUl C«BlDft u 4

r«ru«t Wwfc

588 Alden Street

Woodbridfe, N. J.

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

lloofint instftlUttm mA
• Kr pairs of All Trpet

• GUTTERS
t LEADERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free estimates Phone

VA 6-5616

MARTINS*
STQRf

t Shoe H«'|,;iin,|,,

• Kike Hi-paiiln,

• l a w n M i l l s , , .

Slmrpcnnl

• Radio A I \

Member nf I ;iK< ^ n i
Bu8lne<tsmcii\ \,^luul

"Drop in and s;iv h,]|n

located rlitht ncxi i.• o,,*
Station."

Branch nf Murlinsnn
K 9 Yah- Avemif, lh<

• Storting Goods

• Service Statins •

WANl ADS

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Oardiier * Um

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldf*
W04-UM

Wt'n SpwIalMala
• »EAK WttEKL AUGNMINT

Set That REEL FIX

" A L C E D O " , "AIIIKX11. -i

Home of Reel
Wholesalr and l!ful|

K E K L l U i M I U S 4 s i i
ALL MARI<

Reel Ctaecktd, t Ir.iin.i
Polished, (ireascil unl
Adjusted, for Only

v Plus Parts if \>-aUi

• T R O U T WOKMS

• WILDLIFE I'K'Tl'ltCS
Uramedl

• HUNTING, IINIIINT,
MOTOR BOA I
ISSUED

Ask How YUM I .ii
O n e of Our Thi[.lilf»

RUDY'S''FISHINt; T\lK
AMI Rll'All

SPORTIN(i
256 Monroe Stn. t.

Telephone It A

Taxi Cabs

VQtlr

KXlfEKVlCJ

JUST PIHKM:

WO 8-0200
Faat and Cuurt.uus

WOODBRIDGLI
143 PEARL ST. W<H'HHK1D<

u

t BSAU

Briny R«Mdtt
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will be women.
The fact*, M ftp-ned up In this

study, don't bear out many of
the beliefs comhionly held about
women workws. There has been
a gradual breakdown of rpRtric-
tive practices favoring mcit, and
fqnaltntatlon In principle of pay.
Changes in traditional views
have helped wme employers
make better use of the skills and
competence* of wotiwn they em-
ploy. Part-time work arrange-
ment* twrve
working force some who had
npvpr thought they would leave
the home.

The Council believes that em-
ployment among womon in their
middle and later years can be-
come even more commen than
it, is now, It urges employer* to
review their hiring, training and
promotion practices to see If
they are taking the best nlvant-
nsp of this source of manpower.
The education, skill, age com-
position and work Interests of
women are no longer what they
were in the old days, and per-
sonnel people should be familiar
with what* this means to them.
— Hartford Conrant.

NO TIME TO RELAX
To the surprise of practically

nobody, consumer prices In

TO <;KT THKM: Boys in the community ;irc bring outfitted with hif-lcagne baseball
uliirli thfiv obtain easily by selling subscriptinm to The lmlri>rmlrnt-l.iMrifr. Kenneth
i; riintnn Street, Wondbridne, holds bats and :i ball he earned, while Arthur Grimley,
n lane, Wiiodbridre, looks longingly at glove worn by Kdgar V. Kreutzberg, circulation
i Information may be obtained by railing Mr. Kreutzberg at W<iodbrid){e 8-1710.

Mnrrh continued to rise sllRTit-
ly l i vtrtufclly all of the cate-
gories measured by the Govern-
ment Consumer Wee Index.
Since the breakthrough a ye*r
ajfO, after three years of relative
DrJsn^bil l ty, the trend has
bwfr kMiost stewiiiy upwu-d for
a total gain of 3 7 per cent. Many
workers w}ll pe protected tfcalnst
the ImmedlaW Impact on tlietr
incomes by autnmfttlr wage ir&
creases, but of courie the value

• m-~ Bttwp "flftVtflfpft- fyom punt Iri"
coi^e hwt been further dimin-
ished'.

The present rate of price In-
creajen Is not so sharp as that
of the pott-World War II and
Korean war periods: but this
steady ertaion of the dollar cer-
tainly affords no ground for
complacency. No one knows for
certain how to stop It (without
more severe consequence* >, but
there Is general agreement that
easier credit and "softer" wage
contracts would make the pic-
ture worse. The forecast Is for
a further prlcp upsurge. The
emphasis, therefore, ought to
continue to be upon postpone-
ment" of nonessentlal public
works, upon price-wage contracts
based on productivity and upon
prudent Governmental restraint
of credit. — Washington Po»t.

Stale \\omt Dope
(Continue* ftinPbdlCor*} Pact)
usufcuy uncovered without the
help of the famous Oelger* coun-
ter,

8t«te IfotoflsU explain that
nich equipment Is less effective,
for New Jtomy prospecting than
in a r » M ^ j h ' v the Colorado
rtttUau.*There, 'greater reliance
is pHftWd on the appearance of
seeonrfary minerals to make a
discovery of uranium or other
minerals. New Jersey having
more of the primary minerals.
calls for other techniques.

As ft result, the State Depart-
ment of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development has revised
a' patnphlet entitled "Prospect-
ing for Uranium and other Ue-
lsted Deposits in New Jersey" to
Inform Jerseyites of the new
techniques iiy discovering rare
minerals In the Garden state.

The new edition, available for
10 cents, also explains New Jev-
sey mining laws and mineral
rights.

IE1KEY JIG»A9t: — New
Jersey's traffic deaths thus far
this year total 277 or more than
double the 134 lives lost In the
wreck of the Mo'rro Castle, one of

the worst peneettme maritime (
dlsaflern. mW^"' W*-< Virginia j
Dtfvls.- or'^fFwood', and Rich- \
nvd Markulin, of Sftyrevllle, ]mve|
received first prize awards In Ĵ ie ,
ninth Annual New
ploy Die Physically
Essay and Billboard Contest. . .
Betting at Oarden State Park
near Camden, increased 3.1 per
cent, while attendance was up I
16 Bfhcent. QWfflf the first sev-

*en MnyS of r*«n5 this Sprint;.
. . . Municipalities of New Jersey
would be authorized to conntnict
swIftirninR pools^ nndj»ppolnt a
flve-m'fntfrr-JiQfomlssltin to op-
ernte them, under a bill pending!
in the Leaisliit.lire. , . , This Is!
"Letters From America Week";
proclaimed by Governor Meyner |
to remind citizens to write teg-1
ulutly to Uielr frlehds and rela-
tives oversea*. . Saccharin may
be used In nonalcoholic drinks
under a new bill adopted by the
Legislature. . . . The State High-
way Department will hold a pub-
lic hearing In the municipal
building at Erlton on Mny 12 on
the proposed alignment of Route
108 between Warwick Rood,
Canute n Cuunty und the Maine
Hluhway in Burlington County,
. . . Prank V. Walsh, Jr., Trenton
lawyer, Is the new Judge of the
New Jerisey Marine and Navinn-

PAGE THIRTEEN

tinn Court . The State PuWle
Health Council has added ft
clmpttr to the State Sanitary
C'KIO banning open dumps effec-
tive JUlj^l. 1958. . . . AbsertWfe
voting privileges are extended to
Jewish residents when Uielr
holidays M l on an election <k»,
under a bill which has received
Senate approval. . . . Student* of
New Jersey are being asked to
stay In school for Uncle item in

, a drive spearheaded by the Stfcte
Employment Service. . <§, Cuttl-
vated blueberry production 1* the
fastest growing fruit Industry In
New J*r*ey, , . . Mrs. Robert B.
Meytier will campaign for her
husband's re-election during the
late spring and summer months
In a ser*-s of "County Days for
Helen Meyner."' . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Per-
sons occupying trailers white thfc
vehicle*, are In mdtlon on New
Jersey roads, would be fined 150
under the provisions of ,the
Sandman bill pending In the
Legislature. . . . a State Board of
Photographers would be created
by the Legislature to license
photographers by the Thomas
bill In the Legi-ikture. . .'. There
will be no holiday from politics
during this coming summer be*
cause the Governorship Is at
stake in N«w- Jersey this year.1*
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'72 Yvnrs of Progress'"'

Girl Scout News
,;; Mr.s. Jack Brown.;
: MH. for all Brownie

11' news. The mailing
l :o Francis Street,

: • Brownie Troop 24
i \ day painting cups

: .<:»T.S. I'm sure the tea
••A ill taste better than
1 iicli beautiful cups.

:ils in the troop are
,1 mi thetr Olrl Scout

:.il .iws. The troop will
i;i ceremony soon.

H.'tlilehem Troop 14.
• idii^hip of Mrs. John
M.lri' skating at the

V'liii in Elizabeth. All
:.:id a Rood ttmr but

Hi very tired. Trani-
• is provided-by Joseph

Mrs, Vincent Murphy

ulcr.s held a neighbor-
l y at the home of Mrs.

] !ie rally and Country
..iivsed. Plans have

: i. tlie window display
• Headquarters. Mrs.

i). Satnito, Mia. Marie
i David Tappen, Mrs.

Mrs Steve Plndels,
• Helir, Mrs. Edward
M>.s Michael Hrabar

\. i-ni'l is in need of new
iinested please call

Wiioclbndge 8-0890-M.
<>i) Kowang was guest

s::i]j GO. He told tales
.; Ma The Klrls en-

• • Ji-1f-s very much.
. Mik is a new Interme-

. Biownie Troop 28 had

a Fly-up Ceremony for h«r r«-
cently. Leader of this troop is Mrs,
Alfred Baker. Kathy is now in
Troop 94, Mrs. Leroy Bindewald,
leader.

Active Citizen Badges were
awarded to Linda Helrhager, Suz-
anne Menke, Kathleen Chapman,
Dlanne Tappen, Linda Petrln, De-
nlse Petrln, Kathleen HUHer. June
Polony, Lola Cuevas at the Recent
Court of Awards Troop 52. Home-
maker and Child Care badge were
given to Suzanne Menke. After
the uwauds a Round Robin letter
was written to Irene Scoffleld.
Irene, a former member Is now
living in Manchester, England.
PkMA have been
Ing trip June 14.

Don't forget the Rally and
Country Pair, Barron Avenue
School, Saturday, May 25. tt\e
Rally will be at 2:00 P. M. in the
auditorium and the Country Pair
will be In the gym at 3:00 to 5:00
P. M. Hope to see you all there.

There wilt be a Leaders Cook-
out and Overnight stay at Kno)l-
top. Roosevelt Park, June 7. 6:00
to 10:00. The overnight will carry
over to 9:30 P. M. on June 8.
Please call Headquarters to leave
your name and be sure of a reser-
vation. The telephone number is
Woodbrldge 8-4231.

I Adult Counselor Day Camp
Training scheduled for this eve-
ning h3* been cancelled. All coun-
selors vM be notified of the new
date,

COMMUNION PARTY
ISELIN — Walter Huryk, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Huryk, 228 Wood Avenue, received
his First Holy Communion at St.
Cecelia's Church, Sunday. At a
berbecue luncheon guests Includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Pox, Mr.
John Huryk, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Huryk and son, Peter, Jr., Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Huryk" and children,
Marie, Stephen and Carolan, all
of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Balza and son, Thomas, Kenil-
w6rth; Mr. "and Mrs. Earl Karlln
and children, Darleen and Earl.
if., Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronert
and children, Walter and Carol,
Mrs. James Clar, all of Iselin, and
Mrs. Sarah Zellner, Walter's ma-
ternal grandmother, Bronx, New
York.

Eric A. Johnston- urges an In-
crease In foreign aid.

Opinions of Others

goal of rrwBclng every citizen a
well-edueatcd person. — Los AII-
frie» Eiamlner,

Economists w e uncertain about
money tightening.

WOMANPOWER'S PLACE
The National M a n p o w e r

Council does not underestimate
the power of. women. It has com-
pleted its third study of th
manpower resources of the coun-
try, therefore, with a detailed
look at Womanpower, its findings
published by Columbia Univer-
sity Press. It notes that the im-

' portanca of women in the coun-
try's working population has
been growing remarkably. Since
1890, the number has gone up
from four million to 22 million
mostly in the last 25 years. I
there are 10 million more people
in the labor force by 1965 tha
there were in 1955 — and the
Census Bureau thinks there will
be — about half of the new one

NEED an EXTRA CLOSET?
Let Moray LaRue Clean and

STORE YOUR WINTER CLOTHES

'MOIltV

SAVINGS
for the

Entire Familv!

CELEBRATION
Of Our Completely Modernized Store

3 DAYS OF
SPECIAL VALUES!

(MAY 23rd)

LADIES'

Nylon
Stockings

1st Quality - Limit '

(MAY 25th)

BO

• ^ Short

^ SPORT

BOYS'

Sh'i'vc

LADIES'

Panties

Rayon Tricot in
Band or Elastic

Boys' and Girls' 'A

Nylon
STRETCH

SOCKS

Think what t. eonvenitnee. All those ">
bulky winter thingi gone . . . icadi of
loom in all your closed . , . ind no
Viuf ty about moth damage. Then, when
told weather'* on the way «g»in, bock
v. 111 come those winter clothes u cleao
and perfectly pressed as only Morey
1 JRUC Sanitone Dry Cleaning C M make
tlicm. But, r e m e m l e r . . . i tonge i p w t
is liinited. Call onfut now.

•

•C10W COATS ft SUITS « »o« « J* *****
•pl"« 'w n I l l l» PHONE

Illllcretit 2 -6161
or

lilinter 6-5000
FOR PROMPT 1MHJTPUX

gVKMC

Girls' ,
NYLON

TOPPERS

Men's Crown

Dungarees

This is why we are celebrating . . . isn't it a beauty? We want all our faithful cus-
tomers who made this possible to join with us in celebrating our grand re-opening,
so we are offering the specials listed in this ad as our way of saying "thank you."

During iliis celebration you may receive

YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE
ABSOLUTELY FREE!!

Yes, not only will you get sensutional value
but you also may get your entire purchase
absolutely free! All you have to do is come
into our store during the celebration days
and mak« your purchases. Before you pay
us you are entitled to draw a ball from our
Give-away GUM BALI, MACHJNE and if
tlie ball you get is SILVER you receive
YOUR* ENTIRE PURCHASE ABSOLUTE-
LY FREE! . . . and believe us, there are
plenty of SILVER BALLS in there! Come
in . . . this might be your lucky day!

(. I' irst Quality

Sheets
i (amiuii - I'cpperlll

Otica

1.79
72X99 1.89

81X99 . 1 -99

Men's I'amuus Brand

UNDERSHIRTS
AND SHORTS

. Air-
Conditioned *

For Your
Shopping
Comfort

Celebrutioil begins
Thursdtry at 9 A.M.

Vw ydur convenient
tUNDI-CHARGE . .

81 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
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ISELIN PERSONALS
By GLADYS E. SCANK

197 l.iiK'Qln Hifhwar

Tel. I.IH-1679

•—A 1, c Vcrnon Gordon, who
BM been home OR a thirty -day
Wive, has returned to his be*1 at
fJ. 8. Air Force Base. Crumblay,
France

—Mrs. Edward Hollowrll «nd
•httdren. Charles, Vera Jean and
•Mward Dwlght. 27 Wright Strwt.
rant Tuesday in Jersey Cilr \ts-
lilliR Mrs. diaries Deetlev

—Saturday euests of Miss Di«ne
Dodd, 24 Wright StrcM, were MUs
BOTerley CenpKjr. Avenel and Miss
Qftrla Nagy, Colonia.

partmrnt nf First Presbyterian
Churrh nf Isrlin will m«rt at the
church tomorrow at II P.M

-Edward Gallagher, Elmburst
, Avenue. »'«s (most of honor at a

niir-r of tils birthday. Guests were
Mrs. Edward GtHagher and Mr
and Mrs Raymond Asquith and
children. Wiiiiam and Kathleen.
Sayrpvillf

—Mrs Pparl Grace. Hy.iiirnl.
home

in-'a» and dauRhter. Kev and
Mis Pcbert K. Steward. Berkeley
Boulevard ,

St. Cecelia? Church mill hold its
annual crowning of the Blwtd

t 7:30 P-M.

flfaucerl. Coneja Avenue, received '
her"flrst Holy Communion at St.
Cecelia's Church, Sunday. Her
parents held open house after the I
Ceremony and guests were Mrs. j
Victory Ostrow'sltl; Mr. and Mrs.)
Walter Bara'n and children. Linda i
»nd Waltcv, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Jo- j
seph Mauceri and children, Rob-
ert, Thomas. Joseph, Jr. and Rose-
mary, all of Iseltn; Mr. and Mrs.

Squad Auxiliary
Plans Cake

y,
"Mwiifti Turchin and children.
Madeline, Arlenc and Michael,
South Ozone Park. Long Island.

COLONIA — Th" Ladies Auxil-
iary of' the Colorua First Aid
Squed District 12 will sponsor s ,
cake sale June 6 av the Food Town6 avtl

<?r, IrShopping Center, Inman Avenue
A variety of homemade ples
cookies, find cakes will be donated

—Mr. iind Mrs. Arnold Rod-1 by Auxiliary members.
gaard and sons, John and Arnold,
Jr., 71 Kennedy Street, sailed on
the Quren Elizabeth to visit rela-
tives in England and Denmark.

—Teachers of the primary de-

GOP Smorgasbord
Listed Saturday

* COLONIA — Mis, Mary B. Lar-
son, chairmen of the annual
unoiRasbord for the Second 'Vard

'Republican Club has announced
that plans are now complete. Food
•peelnlistn threu&heut the €600114
Ward, from Keasbey to Colonia
are contributing fancy and good
old fashioned dishes to make the
Affair a success.

The Smorgasbord will be held at
School 7, King George Road,
f*brds. Saturday from 5:00 to 8:00
tM. Tickets are available through
the County Committee members
Of each district, or at the door.

BEES IN BOX ATTRACT
BWARM

DALLAS, Tex, r- Ail innocent
looking box, weighing only two
pounds, was left atop some other

It was announced that Mrs.'
Carmen Macaluco. an Auxiliary
member, has been elected to serve
as historian for the Gold Cross:
Auxiliary of New Jersey State i
First Aid Council, Second District.

Mrs. Neil Oberdlclt, chairman of [
the sunshine committee, reported
that cards have been sent to Nick
Kreitz, Robert Stockllne, and Mis
Margaret̂  Parker, Gold Cross Aux-
iliary Secretary. Also that a sym-
pathy message was sent to the
Fred Yorke family.

The next meeting will be May 27
at Squad headquarters.

waiting to be loaded into a cargo
plage. The box contained several

Scout Troop 44 To
Attend Jam|)orette

nor,ONI A- Boy Scout Troop 44
enjoyed an interesting day at
Rnritnn Arse.nal last Saturday to
celebrate Armed Forces Day.

scoutmaster Frederick Boyle
wishes to thank the parents who
helped with transportation and
supervision. Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Auth. Henry Buchs. John Con-
nolly, Robert Frank, Harold, Hibeli
and Mrs Herschel Tar/er.

The Troop and it.s leaders arc
participating this weekend in the
Jimborette at Old Bridge.

INFANT CHRISTENED ,,
OOI/3NIA — The Infant" daugh-

'<r of Mr and Mrs. Walter Biw-
ow. Normandy Road was chris-

tened Gall Ann Sunday by Rev
l.lnhn Wllus at St. Cecelia's
Church. Iselln. Sponsors were

!Mrs. William B. Moore and Wil-
liam Brzostowski. Bayonne. The

', over flftv guests attended a buffet
i dinner at the Brostow home after
! the ceremony.

\Cub Pack 138 Vuiit
i Fi rehouse in Newark
1 JSEIJN — Fourteen earn from
, Lselln transported 65 boys and
25 adults, representing Cub Pack
138. sponsored by PTO of Iselln
School 18 to Engine Company 87.
Newark. The boys had a very ex-
citing t|me as their theme for

1 May is 'The Fireman."
On May 31 the pack members

will hold a bazaar and white ele-
phant sale at School 18 Indiana

1 Avenue, at 7 P. M.
Anyone wishing to donate ar-

ticles to the sale, please call Mrs.
William Doerr. The latter Is eon-

1 ducting a special ClBM for the
I den mothers In arts and crafto. if
' interested get in touch with her.

BOARD TO MEET
ISELIN — Sisterhood Congre-

gation Beth Shol'om will hold Its
final executive board meeting of
the season, Monday, at the home
of Mrs. Philip- Schwartz, 222 Ells-

1 worth Street.
t The newly-elected officers and
I board members will atend. The
final reports of the i^ason Will be

: given by the various committees.

Sportsmen t0 ||(l
June Family p;(

COLONIA-A biisii:,
of the Colonin Spun',,
•was held Monday nt i-
where It was anii'im,,,
members and guests ;,:,
Cleveland-Yankee ( ; i l l

York, denpite tlie enh] ,
The family picnic f,,

i f t i i i i,
30. Oamet and emiti
featured and all cook ,1
ln« will be done by 1,.,

Plans are now be-in i;
tend a Dodgerf-Qia, •
September. Membra
for club jackets ami

were welrM,,

RAIN DRIES POM)
FRANKLIN. Kv

I rains recently left N,
!live stock faced wnii
spell. His Vh-nrrf pm
leak during the do-
disappenred—the nsii
in deep in the SORKV
All that remtiliit'ii ui
15 feet of mud.

Church School to Start
June 24 at New Dover
COLON1A—The Daily Vacation

Church School of the New Dover
Methodist Church will begin June
24, 9 A. M. until noon, under the
leadership of Mrs. Albert Sweet.
Stories, music and craft work will
be taught. Children four years
and up are eligible to register.
Mothers willing to1 help and hav-
ing younger children will have a
nursery class provided. If you are
interested, call Mrs. Albert Sweet.
Fulton 8-8179, or Mrs. Herbert
Schaefer, Fulton 8-5934,

SEE, THIS DIDN'T HURT, says Dr. Irving Zuck ;rhurs as a township youngster is held by his
mother as hr rrreives a polio shot at the clinic sponsored by the VVoodbridce Hoard of llrallli
at the V.F.W. headquarters, Pearl Street, last week. The doctor is in the rich! foretrnuind.
On the left with her arm around another young iter is Mrs. Lawrence Larsen, township nnrsf. Next
Is Health Officer Harold J. Bailey, then Mrs. Thomas Costello, another township nurse holding a
youngster) whilr Dr. Edward J. Novak administers the vaccine. The other two Woodbridjte nurses arc

Mrs, George Ferdinandsen and Mrs. Marilyn Ershow.

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

•ao OP a rqrnp "*, t h p q'nv"'t The last covered d.}sh supper q£.
the church was held Sunday. Rev.
Albert Sweet gave the blessing.

queen bees. Before attendants ] After the supper hymn singing
eould load the box, a swarm of was held with Robert Kendrlck
bees had settled on it, 'forcing op- leading and Mrs. Kendrick at the
eratlons to be suspended until a i piano. Oscar Vollmar showed the
freight atfent grabbed the box and'film "Weather." Robert Swenson
ducked into the terminnl nave the benediction.

Glen's Centennial
Days Sale!!

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

By
MKS. SIDNEY

FREUND '
19 Sandalwood

Lane
Colonia

Fulton 8-2969

—Members «£»the 29 Plus Club
attended a fashion show at Rari-
tan Yacht Club, Mrs. Lincoln
£miLb..JUL£&Jtab£rt Hamilton. Ma.

Cub Pack Visits
Raritan Arsenal

COTONIA—Cnh Pack 145, under
the leadersnip of Cubmaster War-
ren Reeb and Assistant Cubmaster
William Walsh, made a tour of
Raritan Arsenal on Saturday
celebration of Armed Forces Daj
and the fortieth birthday of the

i Arsenal. Parents who helped makr
3 and daugh er Karen Gall d w e r e M r a n d
Hauseman, Paula Vanuk and Lin-

birthday with a theatre party for
some of his friends, Jane Sollish,
David White, Glenn Mason, Susan
Tobias and Charles Smith.

—Mrs. Warren Soffel, Plnetree
Drive, leader of Girl Scout Troop

da Mason attended the Armed
Forces celebration at Raritan Ar-
senal. Karen Soffel participated in
a relay race and Gail Hauseman a
ball throwing contest.

—The Executive Board uof the

mm KIDDII; H I D E . . .
COHJB in and gel your FRKK tickets for the
KIDDIE RIDE . . . No purchase necessary.

the family!

Oj»cu Thursday Evening 'Til 8

Open Friday Evening 'Til 9

GLEN'S JEWELERS
1 MAIN AND CHEWY STRKETO, UAHWAY

Pho«« FU-8-5178

Charles Wicks, Mrs. John Grauff,
Mrs. Dennis Collett and guest,
Mrs. Frank Woodenscheck.

—Marine Sgt. and Mrs. William
Martel, Camp Lejeune, N. C, an-
nounce the birth of their flrst
child, a girl. Sgt Martell is a for*
mer resident of Metuchen and
Mrs. Martell, the former Ann Wis-
sing, Colonia.

—Announcement has b e e n
made of the engagement of Miss
Geraldine Andrews, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Andrews,
301 Colonia Boulevard, to Seaman
Ronald Brewer, USN, son of Mrs.
William Van Dusen. Newark and
Ronald Brewer, San Francisco.

•The Rahway Y.M.C.A. an-
nounces its Home Vacation Camp
(or 1957 June 24 - August 24. The
program includes swimming In-
structions, craft, nature study,
first aid, hikes, games, track
evcnt\ saftball, gym stunts and
other interesting activities. All
dasses are supervised. For fur-
ther information call PU 8-0057.

--Mrs. John Muller, Jr. together
with Miss Ruth Wolk and Mrs
Mabel Naylor, Woodbridge. mem-
bers of the Wdbdbridge Township
Business and Professional Wom-
Vu's Club attended the State Con-
vention in Atlantic City at Hotel
Claridne over the weekend.

—Members of the Colonia Team
in the Barron Avenue School
Baseball League who participated
in the name against Avenel were:
Howard Newmark, James "Freund

(Robert Miele. Jerry Kosloski
| Nick Kunellos, George Hahn, Gre-
Kory Hanson, Joseph Boula, Peter
Murphy, Ronald Radler and win-
ning pitcher, Pat Pasco. The final
store—Avenel ,1, Colonia 15.

—A special week-end training
camp will be held at Roosevelt
Pink May 31, June 1st and 2nd for
all Boy Scouts who will attend the
National Jaipboree at Valley
Forge, Pa,, during July. All Scouts
should arrive at the park by 1:15
May 31.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore s
and 6oris, Bruce and Jo-

Guernsey Lane, visited the
of Ludwik Babiaks of Mlll-

; stone where some 20 college class
mates and" tnety families nad re-
union at a barbecue.

—Mrs. Theodore 8. Chosney,
Kiude advisor, to the new aenio
class of Weequahlc Hiijh School,
will sponsor the class picnic late
in May to Echo Ĵ ake Park.

-The Earlt*n Council Jambor
efte for all Scouts and Explorer,
will be held tofnorrow Saturday
and bunday at Duhernal Lake,
l>Vi Undue.'
' —Domlnlfc Fulvlo, 354 Colonia
Boulev ad, ha« returned from
business trip to California.
• —Michael Wolnar, 11 Longfel-
low Drive, participated in the Sin
ger Bowling League tournament in
New YoiH City.

--Flora Ha,yes «f the Hayes
aimW pandng School which meets
ut thu Colopla; Library announceB
ii musical r^vue w)d Cinderella
play by her atuduiiU ut Uia Eiilt-
way High School Auditorium, Prl
day, June 21 ut 8 PJM.

Ediington, Colonli
,wUil»r»ted iwj ith

nf

Mrs: William Marquardt, Mrs
Edgar Jones. Mrs. John Flemm,
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Tarver
| Mrs. John Grauff, Mrs. J .V

Mrs. J. E. Schaaf, Mr.
and Mrs Anton Auth, Mr. Henry
Buchs, Mrs. Warwick Felton, Mr.

Am- a n d M r [ . Kenwnrthy,..Mis
boy Hospital Guild will mee^ May Robert Hamilton, Mrs. James De-
28 at the home of Mrs.-John Bas-! Marco and Mrs. Creighten Pfeif-
ckay, Outlook Avenue. fer.

-T*e regular business meeting j The Dibs and their parents
the Colonia Branch of the'were able to view numerous ex-

Perth Amboy Hospital Guild wiUJhjbits consisting of a Navy blimp,
meet on June 4 at. the Colonia t240 mm. cannon, an Ajax missile,
M l • • ! • * • _ • • A b a '

jlbrary at which* time a talent
iale will be held. Members are
irged to contribute all types of
laked goods and home-made ar-
icles.
—Serving on Mrs. Herschel Tar-

/er's hospitality committee at the
ast meeting of the Colonia Vil-
lage Civic Association were Mrs.
iVarren Soffell, Mrs. Anthony Sey-
juck and M,rs. Joseph Carusone.

—Tonight's meeting of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women will be a dinner at the
Log Cabin, Woodbridge. Mrs.
Tlankin will present the presi-
dent's annualreport and newly- " " ° ' '
elected officers will be introduced. K

walkle talkies, mine sand howit-
zers, tanks, jeeps and trucks.
Everyone was invited to ride an
amphibious DUK and the Arse-
nal's fire truck. To add to the In-
terest, there were conducted bus
tours around the entire Arsenal.

Mothers Association
Board Meets Tonight

COLONIA — The executive
board of the Mothers Association

Mrs. Harry Morecroft, Klmberley

Guest speaker will be Mrs. John
Cost. "State President of the
A.A.U.W.

—Charles and Raymond femith,
lames Preund, Robert
Court MacArgel, Anthony Bolano,
James Bundy and Scoutmaster,
lames Taber of Boy Scout Troop
45 attended the open house at
Raritan Arsenal.

-A Parent Night and a Court
of Honor will be held by Boy Scout
Troop 45 June 7 at the American
Legion Hall. Parents are urged to
attend.

—For the New Dover Methodist
Church: The Men's Club will meet
tomorrow night at 8 in the Church
School Room./ A basic Bible Class
will be held Tuesday, May 28 at
the home of Mrs. Robert Kendrick,
Parker Road, Oak Tree at 8 with

Murray Lelbowitz, Board of
Education Architect, will be the
guest speaker.

Announcement was made that
1 the card party scheduled

M r

to
M r s

Eugene Aber has been postponed.
The next membership meeting

will be May 27, at School 17, In-
man Avenue.

Rev. Albeit Sweet sneaking, The
Official Board of the •ph.urch wil
meet May 27 at 8 in the Church
school room.

—The Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital announces the- birth of Son
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mechin
ski, 51 Dewey Avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. John Royle, 439 Chain
O'Hills Road and a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Caruso
21 Broadway Avenue.

FREDRIC'S
Centennial Special!

VALUABLE COUfON

Hair Drawing and Conditioner

$1 Buttle of Eileen Fredrick
I.oliun shampoo

LADIES: Call For Your Appointment
Now . . . g?t' a beautiful permanent at our special !
price" of $8.50, and present this coupon for the two |
free gjfts! • . -

Offer Expires Saturday, June 1
FKEDMC AND SIX 'OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU.

EREDRIC
Jour Hairdresser

150 Elm Avenue, Rahway Tel. KA-7-98K3

RAHWAY
FASHION
FABRICS

SPECIALS FOR
CENTENNIAL DAYS!

FASHION
FABRICS!

FASHION

1 iwwhite fatdjaisL fidhk\
Draw Drapes

I'KRKKCT Ol iALlTY . . . WASHABLE . . . 6

SALE! :{6", 45" or 54" LONG

(53", 72" or 81"'LONG ...

Imagine! Rich, silky textured pebble weave drapes at such a low pn
You'll find these easy-washing, long-wearing beauties featured in
the better magazines . . . now you can enjoy their luxury (or :::
pennies. For windows up to 40" wide, in 6 popular, lengths. Group si v
pairs for extra wide windows. All are pinch-pleated.

Finest Quality - Custom Made

SLIPCOVERS
Choose From Our Urge Selection of the Newest

Most Colorful Fabrics

SOFA and CHAIR $

NOW is tlit tin-'

Iroin our cumuli !•

of excellent IUUIU'

decorator trii

^ i , sou correlate y"11

tf4$ urn expert wortm

CALL
8-331

We live

Pay u*
95.00

Rahway Fashion Fabrics
1 4 2 5 Main Street (NMI to Wcoiwtrtb'c) Rahway

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING
'TIL 9 O'CLOCK ,
Vlvnly oi FKKE
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
loiil Pack
Receives Charter

,,.,• rub Pack 153, spon-
'""',v our Lady of Peace
' ,, vcrcivotl l t s charter
".'',' v with John Gardner.
11 , iiiod commissioner, mak-
"'\'|',' ,,,-rscntation to Andrew

" H,.v Samuel Constance
•','., ,,-d the sponsoring unit.

!blll!,,tri Raymond Smlnk oN
, ,',| |hp Webelos ceretnonlpfi

[l'l'!||l, Robert Umn, John
^!':i: ;uirl Robci|Grant.
.̂ .Kl.s were made by John

n,.i.i assistant cubmaster, as
' V [,1'nnard Tylka, two sll-
"',•,„.,,..; John Mansfield, onc-
''',!•,. nobfi't Lucas. John

[,.'., " linn barine; Robert
. i|,ni inidce, one Kold ar-

" ., i two silver arrows; An-
,'• v n. two-year p in; Joseph

•'. .' -vrar pin and gold
',''.' 1,-,,-uicth Kntfihenski, one-

i w n a r d Werhle, sold

> i ;h; ir l Bocranfuso, scout
', •• i iuni nurnya, s i lver'hr-

: .,.„., i Bronerski, necker-
..,i scdut book; James

..' , , out book: lion badge

;., ,,-iiief; Robert Quatroc-

pms were presented
, ;,, .John Lyons. John
,:iil ,jnhn SzlKa; ©ertlfl-
;,, neckerchiefs, Dennis
mil Joseph Scrlttdre;
, ,mcl gold arrow, Jamos
,,,! Donald Adametz: sll-
... Hubert Walsh, Joseph

Hroni. Pappland Louis
,,';(! arraw, Michael Dunn
Tumbull.

;(,,,intmcnt of Gharle^Di
-.iv.iiiutional reprwenta-

•., i ii;in Cntincll was an-
Mi.s Ida Scrlttore, Mrs

: ami Mrs. K»y Tyllu
;ii>. iii appreciation of

i. ' . (TVict.

••. film was shown by
i,i::ii Doyle, of the New

• ,:, Police, who also con-
, i|iii/. on safe blcycllnR

'..':r discussed for the
\-M\\ campout July 12,

: i •! Camp Cowaw and ;
n.-'i'inenU made for a

\ • '

Mrs. Bella Installed Head
Of School 7 PTA in Fords
FORDS — Mrs. Jessen, County j fleers were presented with cor-

PTA vice-president, Inducted of-1 sages,
fleers for the 1957-1958 season at I An attendance award was won
the closing meeting thur sday of
School 7 P T A . t h e y were Mrs.
Robert Bella, president; Mrs. John

MISS CI,AKA Rt'iCHZE

PHI BETA KAPI'A: Miss Clara
Briclne, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thrndnri- Bridue, 48 Max-
well Avenue, lords, will be grad-
uated with honors, June !), from
Bates CollrKc, I.cwiston, Me.

In addition to havin^bcen an
honors major In snclntngy, Miss
Brichze has been elected to Phi
Beta Kappa, scholastic honor-
ary society, and the American
Association of University Wo-
men. She has been awarded a,
scholarship for graduate study
to Radcliffe College, Cambridge,
Mass., ^omen's affiliate school
of Harvard University.

Miw Brie hie has been on the
Dean's List throughout her en-
tire college career, has served
as assistant to the professor of
the cultural heritage depart-
ment. Is a member of the Wo-
men's Athletic Association and
Gould Political Affairs Club, and
is on the editorial staff of the
school annual,

Upon graduation, Miss Brichie
will tour Central Europe with a
group of Bates' students.

Julia's First Aid

\biiiuttl L(im\che9 Drivel

: i With the slogan,
. help you In your time

: .;t John's f i r s t AW j
hunched I U annual |

: iiiuis. Envelopes were j
••:i'.i"• of residents Sunday]

M i l l i o n s to be collected

.!-i will be used for the
i: <••• of the two ambu-

> \A\\\v. mid equipment, as
1 - upiilcment a fund for

i••<• of ;i new ambulance
: • . ' i l i i l u r e . -

• i .inrt members of the
• ••i ii i- people of t h e area
• • iiiciriit. and speedy ser^

i . iu btvome aceustomed.
i; in the paht fourteen

V. Kelly, first vke'prealdent; Mrs.. committee.
Thomas Oobson, second vice pres-
ident; Mrs. George Matey, record-
Ing secretary; Mrs. William Ma-
tusz, corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. Hurry Meyer, treasurer.

A dim, "Preface to a Life," was
shown with,Dr. Mildred W. Tre-
verton. school psychologist, act ing '
as discussion leader. The program
was arranged by Mrs. Dorothy
LudewlK.

Mrs. Theodore Pyrtek, chair-
man, announced winners in the
safety p o s t * and slogan contest,
a s , B o n n i e Davis, first grade;
George Klnig,, second grade; An-
thony Horvath, third grade; Craig
Dobson, fourtji grade; Irene Soko-
lowski, fifth'grade; Carol Yaruse-
vlch, sixth grade. Judges were
M I M Joan Novak, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs.
Malfy, Mrs. Kugene Buro, and
James Conniff, principal.

A tape recorder w*s presented
for classroom use.' Recordings of
songs by klndeTgarten pupils and
readings by first graders were
used to demonstrate the recorder.

IJaln boots were presented to
the safety patrols, to complete the
year's project*.

Mrs. Dobsoa was presented with
a past president's pin by Mrs.
Jessen. Mrs. Dlno Theo received
a, gift of appreciation from the
executive board, Guest* and of-

FETED SATURDAY
FORDS — Mrs. August Bauer,

Jr., 538 Crows M^l Road, .Vas
feted Saturday at a birthday cele-
bration. GuesU Included Mrs. Eve-
lyn Schmitz, Sewaren; Mrs. Au-
Ruest Bauer, Sr., and Miss Cath-
erln Bauer, Perth Amboy.

by the kindergarten class of Mrs.
Kelly. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Joseph Farrls and her

School to Hold
Parents' Night

HOPELAWN—Tonight Is "pa-
rents' night" at Hopelawn School.
Parents may visit the classrooms
from 7:30 to 8; 45 anfl fonfer with
teachers about ^ the children's
studies. At 8:40 a bell will sound
for the .parent1! to report to tfhe
BudltorUim for community sing-
ing under the leadership of Miss
Bertha Jaftc and Miss Dorothy
SlegelKon.

Speaker for the evening will be
Mrs. Bessie Carnegie, of the Rut-
gers College staff.

The committee In charge of
arrangements consists of Mrs.
Joseph GflgMano, chairman: Miss
Jan>. Miss Teresa Moscarelli .Mrs.
Jos(H,h Mazzeo and Miss Adele
SlenU

MISS ARI.ENE .t. CHINCftAR

TO WEI) AVENEL MAN; Mr,
and Mrs. Michael Chinchar, 45
Pennsylvania Avenue, Hope-
lawn, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Arlene
Joyce, to Carroll Edward Brit-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Brlttnn, 1160 Rahway Avenue,
Avenel.

A graduate of Woodbrldge
High School, class of 1956, Miss
Chinchar attended Union Jun-
ior College and is a student
.nurse at Perth Amboy General
Hospital School of Nursing.

Mr. Britton was graduated in'
the same class at Woodbridge
High School, and is employed
by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

i; ui ' i 'STS
• Mi mid Mrs^ AUIJUSI;

• ::» cifiw's Mill Road, and •
iwic wore Sunday d i n - ,

• • ' ol Mrs. Jacob jlauer,
i. I '

MISS G. J. KUCZMARREK

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs, Matt
hew Kacxmarek, 801 Main St.,
Fords, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Geraldlne
Jane, to Richard J. Fennell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Fennell
601 Lincoln Avenue, Wood-
bridfce. (

Miss Kaczmarek was gradu-
ated from Perth Amboy HJfh
School, class of 1956, attended
Union Junior College, and is a
student nurse at Perth Amboy
General Hospital School of
Nursing,

Mr. Fennell attended town-
hip schools and is employed at

an ironwnrker with local 313,
Perth Amboy.

B&O Trains from
PLAINFIELD
offer convenient

service ^

to BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

the WEST
Ride B&O'B smooth Dieseliners and enjoy

conifort, fine food, friendly service, ana
on-time arrival.

BIO DIESEllNERS SERVt.
Baltimore, Waihington, PiHiburgb,

Akron, Cleveland, Toledo,
Detroit, Chicago, ClncinooH,

Louiiville, St. 1Mb,
Connectioni ol

Woihlnglon with
Ihrwgh ileeptrt 10

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For insertions In the calendar, c&U

M n . William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Vaiiey 6,45tf5, before noon on TufiSBSy ot each

week. Mrs. Romlg Is correspondent to : Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

MAY

2 3 - Parents Night, Hopelawn school.
23 -Mothers' Day Supper, Jiggalettes, Keasbey flre house.
23—Meetinjj of Cub Pack 154, 7:30 P. M., School 14.
2S—Spaghetti dinner, 5 to 8 P. M.t V.F.W. Post Rooms, Hope-

lawn. Public invited.
23—Meeting, St. John's Episcopal Church School PTA,
2ft—Scrap paper drive, Fords Lions Club.
24r-Chatterbox Club meets a t ' home of'MTsTRoo'eft Uormeir*

wlrth, 118 Lawrence street.
27—Meeting of Fords Lions club.
21—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post 6090,

V.f.W.
28—Meetinn of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Post 163. American

Legion.
28—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squad.

JUNE

3—Anniversary supper, Priscilla Missionary Circle, Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church. , •

3—Township Recreation Night, William J. Warren Association,
Scandinavian Hall.

3—Meeting Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace
Church.

3—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad.
3—Meeting of Hopelawn Engine Company.
4—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary, keasbey Fire Company.
4—Meeting Porda Post 163, American Legion.
4—Meeting Ladles' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352,

V.F.W.
5—Meeting Of executive board of Woman's Club of Fords.
5—Meeting of Hopelawn Alliance.
5— Theatre party, Fords Democratic Women's Club.
5-Meeting of Woman's Guild, St. John's Episcopal dhurch.
6— Ladies' Aid meeting, Our Redeemer Lutheran Church.
8—Dernier Cri 8meets at home of Mrs / John Sorehson, 200

Cutter Avenue.
7—United Exempt Firemen, meeting In Hopelawn firehouse.
8—Picnic of Cub Pack 153.
8-Meeting of Little Woman's Club of Fords,
9—Paper drive, Hopelawn Engine Company.

muitN

Colifornia and Wnat.

For tohmrto* mt4
_ m«rvaHem ((hone TlcW
f O«to, PUInlWd 4-4/00 «r

m

flow in Our 53rJ If car

i GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GRElNgR, Director

A n$w Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WQODBRIDGE

Phone:
Woodbrldge 8-0264

Vocational Opportunities jFcdor President
Discussed by PTA Speaker

FORDS -p "Vocational oppor-
tunities" were dlaciuwd at the
closing meeting of School 14 PTA,
Wednesday. Louis Meyers, chemi-
cal engineer ftsiwclated with Hey-

Of2ndfardCOP
Mr« Joseph Lovasz, treasurer. PORDS — Jo«!ph Tedor. Hope-

reported thr ptiiThB* of a set of j lawn, was elected president of t he
fncyclfM^dla and a mobile book Second Ward Republican Club a t
unit for the school Mrs. Oeorae « meeting «t Prank's Hall.
ButUr. hospitality chairman, an- o t n e r , e , e c t e d w e r e ; v l c e p r e s i .

den-Newport Chemical Company. I nounced a coftpo maker had b e e n , ) ^ Mildred Jensen, Fordi; r e -
stressed the country's ne$l for; purchased from funde derived • pOrdi«« se«r«tary-TtMlow Vranobi
scientists and urged parents to j from a va.ntlla .in 'Fords; corresponding secretary,
encourage their children's Interest) AUndance prircs wore awnrdrd Thiresa Chiocchl, Keasbey: Ueaa-
In this field a t an enrly age by; Mrs. Demtxvk's rmirth wrurtc nndiurcr, David Miller, Colonia.

i HOSTESS TO CUJB
FORD.^—Mrs, Thomas Moran

Hanson Avenue, was hostess to
members o ' the Dernier Cri Club
Piieste-lnckided Mrs, John. Soren-
sen, Mrs. August Bauer, Mrs.
William WcsiAake, Jr., Miss Flo-
rence De Satynlk, Fords; Mrs.
Vincent .Callah.m, Linden. The
club will meet June 6 at the home
of Mrs. Sorenscn. 200 Cutter
Avenue.

means of Educational toys, books.; Mrs. Black's sixth m ado.
hobbles and trips to museums.

Pointing out the fact that there
are 30,000 vocations. MU* Mar-
garet Hendrlcksen. guidance di-
rector of Woodbrldge High School,
suggested young people be encour-
aged to give serious consideration
to a final choice., "coupling voca-
tional desires with ablllfles." \

Mrs. Prank Yacjklnous, presi-
dent, announced a school of In-
struction to be held June A at New
Brunswick from 10 A. M. to 3
P, M, Further information will be

-halrmen interested In attendmtf
the session.

SPAGHETTI DINNER
HOPELAWN—The Ladles' Aux-

iliary of Hopelawn Memorial Post
1352, V. F. W., is Kponsoring a
spaghetti dinner tonight from 5
to 8 o'clock in the Post Rooms,
James Street. The affair Is open
to the public, and Mrs. Jane Boc-
chlno is chairman.

MISS SHEILA M. D'ARCY

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
George Motyka, 128 River Road,
North Arlington, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Sheila
Mary D'Arcy, to Th«mas Robert
Saboy, son of Thomas S, Saboy.
72 Juliette Street, Hopelawn,
and the late Mrs. Theresa
Saboy.

Miss D'Arcy was graduated
from St. James1 High School..
Newark, and is an employe of
General Motors Acceptance
Corporation, Newark. Her fiance
Is a graduate of the class of
1952, Woodbridge High School,
and is attending Rutgers Uni-
versity. He is associated with
the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany.

Independent-Leader
Joins Welcome Wagon

FORDS—"Good Morning, I'm
the Welcome Wagon hostess
and I'm calling to welcome you
to our community." So does
Mrs. Gertrude .lessen, 135 Ford
Avenue, greets newcomers to the
Fords, Hopelawn, Keasbey and
Clara Barton areas as part of
her duties as one of the 5,000
Welcome Wagon hostesses in
this country, Hawaii and Can-
ada,

The Independent - Leader is
one of the Welcome Wagon
hostess sponsors and Mn. Jes-
sen will leavr a copy of The
Independent-leader and a small
sift from the newspaper at each
home a.1 which she calls.

The calls on behalf of Wel-
come Wagon's sponsors are also
made on such Important occa-
sions as the birth of a baby,
16th birthdays, engagements,
golden wedding anniversaries
and other special family events.

Mrs. Jessen on her calls on
behalf of her sponsors in the
Township will bring church and
civic information to the families
on whom she calls. With her
basket of gifts, Mrs. Jessen will
extend for those sponsors, In-
cluding The Iftdepenflent-l*ftd-
er, to the people of the commu-
nity the old-fashioned hospital-
ity for which Welcome Wagon
Is so well known.

Fords Girl Appointed
Student Paper Editor

FORDS—Miss Jean Livingston
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lafay
ette W. Livingston, 15 Dunba
Avenue, has been elected nurses1

editor of "Red Jacket," the literary
m«Jf»*iii^of Kcuka College, Keukit
Park, N. VS.

Miss Livingston, who will ente
her juniory year as a nursing
major, Is stroke on the sophomor
crew which defeated the freshmen
in the annual race held in con-
junction with "parents' day" Sat-
urday. Mr. and Mrs, Livingstoi
attended the May Day exercises.

WMMMMIMWVVIMWIMVVVUVVVVMMIMWVVV

495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

Ljraktnanni PHONE VA-6-3398

ATTENTION GUIDES TO BE"...
See Our Beautiful Wedding Invitation Sample*

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

CARDS and GIFTS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hummel Figures

Shower
Wedding
and Birth
Accessories

Arnold' S. Graham, Republican
Municipal chairman, was gtietft
.speaker. In his discussion, Mr.
Qraham gave a full resume of the
reason behind the attacks being'
leveled asatnst him. The chair-
man stated tha t It appears to be
tho aim of crrtftin individuals to
ruin if they c a n t rule. They are
not. he said. Interested in the Re-
publican party, the betterment of
the Republican party or the elec-
tion of Republicans.

The next meeting will be June
10 In Frank's Hall.

MISS KAREN P. STERN

TO WED IN FALL: Mr. and
Mrs. David Stern, 14 Fourth
Street, Fords, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Karen Paula, to Leslie Saf-
f 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Saffil, Denver,, Colo.

Miss Stern was graduated
from Woodbridge High School
and the Beth El Hospital School
of Nursing, Brooklyn. She is on
the nursing staff of Cedars of
Lebanon Hospital, Los Angeles,
Cal.
The wedding will take place In

Los Angeles, September 9.

Hunsens Fmtertain
At joint Celebration

FORDS—Mr. and Mis. Kenneth
Hansen, 13 Moffctt Street, Avere
hosts Monday at a double celebra-
tion marking Mrs. Hanson's birth-
day and the retirement of her
father-uvlawTCafl i C W n s e n .

Fords Youth Wins
$250 Scholarship

FORDS — Winner of one of
eight yearly S250 college scholar*
ships sponsored by Esso Standard
Oil Company throughout its 18-
state marketing area Is Robert R,
Charles, senior atWeequahlcHigh
School in Newark.

Robert, a resident of Fords, wad
selected by the National Scholar*
ship Committee of Junior Achieve*
ment, Inc., of which Esso S tahd i
aid is a member.

The winner, who stands fourth
In a class ot 151, has been In the
Honor Society three terms and &.„
editor of the school's yearbook,
He also" is active in the Contem-
porary Club, the Science Honor
Seminar and Latin and German
clubs. Robert.Is also chairman o(
the Prom pommlttee.

A cashier in the Newark Achiev-
ers' Bank of Junior Achievement,
he has attained all awards/ In-
cluding Executive, which is the
highest In J . A.

A veteran at addressing school
and youth group about Junior
Achievement, Robert is president
of the Achievers' Association end
a delegate to both New England
and North America J. A. Con-
ferences.

residesTrtth \\\a piiiiuilB
Among the guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Hansen, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Andersen, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Andersen, Martin
Slndet, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hansen, Miss Harriet Andersen,
Mrs. Carl N. Hansen. Fords; Vin«
cent Wilding, Perth Amboy.

liiilii Strict Orllimlux ltabliinlv.ll Supervision
ENDOKSLI) IJV KOSIIKK l'HOUHClS CONSUMERS' LEAGUE

SPRING LAMB SALE

LAMB for ROASTING 17c Ib.
; j ,

SHANKS 19ce«ch
LAMli STEW ^ l b .
SOUP MEAT 9« Ib.
PLATE FLANKEN (Short Ribs) . 49c |b.
SKIRT STEAk 69c Ib.

NEWARK *
Hawthorne Ave.

IJMNQTON
29 Mill Road

Gall Collect ESsex 2-5346 • MUrdook
I REE DELIVERY — FREE'PARKING - LOW PWCES

IrvUigton Store Open Wednesday and Thursday 'Til 9 J*. M.
l'RICEH EFFECTIVE MAY 28— June %

"Running my own home will be
new to me , but one thing I kitow-part ot

every dollar we earn is going tow a savings f
tj

account. There's nothing quite like having cash i

in the bank when you need it!" \

GOOD ADVICE - NOT ONLY FOR NEWtYWIDS, BUT

FOR EVERYBODY. WE INVITE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT!

[NEW INTEREST RATE NOW BIpG PAID

2%On Savings
Accounts

JVr
Annum

• COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES
• DRIVE-UP WINDOW
t SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The friendly Hank of Fords,

at 227 Arlington Drive, Fords.

PLAN MEMORIAL RITES
PORDS—Raritan Engine Com-

pany 2, Ladies' Auxiliary and First
Aid Squad will hold memorial ser-
vices at Our Lady of Peace Church
Sturday a t 6:46, P. M.

MUMUKR MSIHSKM,

MEMBBtt OV t'KDKUAU WWOtilT INBUBAMCI CORP.
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---Mr. and Mrs Vincent Rrnz.
.Hfemarle Road, had dinner at

Leone1* Resturant and attended a :
of the 'Most Happy {

York City. j
•^ff. BtiA Mrs Michael Zlnone.!

Clsridge Place, entertained Sa:- ,
urdlly Mr. and Mrs Arthur Frin-
ch$3. Jersey City. On Sunday the
Zinones and their son. Gerard.
w«te dinner guests of Mr. aad
Mr|T "William Doran, Richfield
Pa*..

-*Mr. and Mr.s. Milton War-
flh«r*y, Albemarle Road, were

"Mother and Eafjer.of.
tear' by the Kadlmah of

Saturday at the Tunis
VNewark. Over 75 guests

attended the dinner-dance.
~-1Wr. and Mrs R. R. Drake,

Ondsd.en, Alabama, are the guests
for;two^weeks of Mr. and Mrs.
Tnurmhri Pare, Caton Avenue.

—Charles Spit&er. son of Mr.
nijjl'Mrs. Emanuel Spitzer, Clar-
iilge Fiaff1. recently celebrated his
second birthday at a party. At-
ti'h"(HH(r wore Mr and Mrs. Lau-
rence U-vlson. Lynbrook, N. Y.,
and paternal grandmother, Mrs.

•Kho Splizer, Brooklyn, N. Y. and
his sister. Karin,

•''••--Mrs. Milton WasBerman. Du-

'Ah? Israel Vetrln, Newark, a fra-
teriifil and charitable organiza-

..ji6h,'Vonsistlng of over 600 mem-
bers. Mr.s. Wasserman will be

Thursday, June 6, at a
at Ann Gordon's, Newark.

! AVENEL PERSONALS;
. 1 • _ — «

The North Atlantic Council
"backs Bonn on German Unity.

' > of the Avenel Fire Company, Mre
Commissioners, Exempts, honor-

b theirwives and

Mrs. Burns A«,ii
Heads ( P |),

MisCommoners. J ^ j j ; " ^ BuTTVV
M B 8 ! "^,^T,vZf.WU1e Fire Com- M* jW^-aMJoii,!,,, ,':

DAVin ** "' " " " " "
15 ' • ' i p a t e In the w o o m i r i u i t « » « » » . c o n d u c t e d by the Unit, 1 ,

• ' ! • ) ,

.. • • , . . . b y J o s e p h H . S c n n i i ,
tlrni of Mr*. Waliftte Melville. | ;,halrman. .

1-The ttoty Mgtne Society, of St.! The Association is KM
The ladles Auxiliary to Ave-' Andrew'* Church Will atttmd • r*- 000 in its fund-raisin. lf

nel Mrmnrihl Posi will meet Mon-1 treat at fit. AH>hopsd's RHrtat industries, profewrt.,,,,,
dav at a o'clock in the post rlub; HoiitO. WMt Bfld. Iflng BWWli. chtbs and eltimu n.si,,;,

«t Club Avenel tomorrow. Saturday and SlindSy. the United Fund arc:( ,•
• ' • ' " • I U «dUoHW«nftl nmi ,

>n programThe first installation of the , —Mr*. CimflM A.
Avenel p«r, * Jewish War Vet-'town, H, *., ha* frturnfd Home
erans. will be held Monday, 9 afWf vtoltlft* With h«f Mn lind

'P M at the Avenel Jewish Com- dBUghter - In - la*, Mr. Utitl Mrs.
j m.inity Center. Lorfl Stfeet. under Frederick Hyde, 112 Dartmouth «"

the chairmanship of Jack Pan It,' AvAiue. ^ the mother
with Samuel Pelngold as chair-; _Mr. and Mrs. John heilly g ) w ̂  fl g r f t d ,w t ( ,
man of hospitality. ] nnd MM. Warry DenmSn, 16 ̂ ^ School and

- A special meeting of the. Una* AWitt4 « t t 8 l "l d * y at Elmlra College
Bonrd of Trustees of the Avenel, gue*t* of Mr*. Rellly« B™t|1M>" nte 01̂  the Kew
Public Library will be held Mon-; iri-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. j H t e r t o r Deeorgtion
dfly. nt 7:30 P. M, In the old II- John Hivko, Belvldere.
brary bulldlnjj All trustees are --Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Russo.
urned to attend. j 470 Woodbridge Avenue, are the

- T h e closinR meeting of the! parents of a son. born May IS, at
season will be held by the Junior; the Perth Amboy Oenerat Hos-
Woman's Club of AVenel. Tuesday ' P'tal.
at 8:15 P. M., at the Avenel-

of w

MUTUAL MARKS FIRST ANNIVERSARY IN WOODBUIDOE: Thousands of shopper* art Uklnj p*rt In the sensational »nnlm-
gary celebration bfing held by the Mutual Market on M;iin Street and Itahwaj Avenue, WnMbrMre. Cashiers, rheekerii, wrapper*.
atockboys, all were kept mighty busy since thr anniversary ad appeared in last week's Mwnptper announcing the terrific values

bflne offered. You'll find the latest specials advertise<] elsewhere in today's paper, ', . . Need we say more?

On the occasion of:
The Birth of a Baby
Sixteenth Birthdayi
Knga gement Announcement!
Change of residence
Arrivals of Newcomers 16

City

FORDS—At a board meeting of
le Mothers' Auxiliary, Monday,
rs. John Lyons reported more
lan 500 marchers were served
jfreshments at Fords Park after
e parade which marked opening

ay ceremonies of the Fords-Clara
larton Little League. Mrs, Lyons

anked everyone who contributed
) the success of th« affair.
Mrs. Norma Matusz, president,
elcomed new members, Mrs, Al-
H8O Bednar of the Oriole*, and
rs. Walter Pajak of the Athletics.

'he resignation of Mrs. Harold
landerhan, team mother of the
an Its, was accepted with regret,
rs. Robert Donnenwlrth reported
paid membership of 115.
Mrs. Joseph Qough requested

:ie be notified at HI-2-4407 of any
nesses, births or deaths in the

jmilies of little leaguers.
A report of the annual dinner,
ay 13 at Coby's Restaurant; by
fiifinftit^fi'fl. Stanley JedrMjew-

ki noted an attendance of 32
members.

Mrs. Rudolph Bartonek a n * | p | ,
lalph Lindauer, chairman of the

KNOW
WHERE
SHE
BUYS?
9 chances in 10 abe buys
from the buflineeunan who
advertises in the Yellow
Pages. Busy hoinewife-A
saves time by looking firrt

lath*

YELLOW
PACES

500 Marchers Participate
In Little League Opening

Fords Unit Plans
Hot Rod' Show

raffle, requested returns by June
14. The drawing will be at the
June 17 meeting, 10 P. M. A mo-
tion picture wilt be shown at the
meeting by Mrs. Joseph Johns.
Hospitality will be in charge of the
Athletics and Senators.

June Breakfast Plans
Announced by Guild

FORDS—Mrs, Joseph W. Han-
son, president of the Fords-Edison
Branch of the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital Guild, announced at
a meeting of the board of direc-
tors that a June breakfast will be
held at her home, 136 Fourth
Street, June 18, 10 A. M. Members
and guests are invited.

It was reported the tag day and
membership'"drive brought grati-
fying results. Plans were discussed
for a spaghetti supper in the early
fall.

Members were urged to attend
the spring meeting of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Guild in
.he Nurses' Auditorium, May 27.
:3C P. M.

FORDS — Arrangements for a
"Hot Rod Show" on Metnorial
Day weekend at Woodbridge Cir-
cle Motors, on St. George Avenue,
Woodbridge, were made at a
meetlng.of the Dragln' Arigels Hot
Rod Club. The Motor Mounts,
North Plainfleld, were (meats. The
group plant to show both "hot
rods" and custom can and tro-
phies In four classifications will
be awarded Sunday. June 3.

Entertainment will be proveded
by Tommy Luckus and his Hound
Dogs.

The Dragln' Angels are spon-
sored by the Woodbridge Police
Department and the show is sanc-
tioned by the New Jersey Timing
Association.

A* are other hot rod clubs, the
Dragln' Angels are dedicated to
safety and the promotion of safe-
driving habits.

M9TAUGMENT BtTTWO
The total outstanding install

ment debt in the nation at this
time is $31,225,000,000, about $2,-
225.000.000 more than a year ago

CORN SUPPLIES
Stocks of rorn and soybeans in

tills country on April 1 were at
record levels, according to "the
Agriculture Department, while
wheat stocks were the third largest
in history and rye Stocks the
smallest since 1953. Corn stocks
were 2,586,791,000 bushels, 12 per
cent above the previous high.
Stocks of soybeans totaled 216,-
907,000 tousnels, compared with
176.872,000 last year.

ORT to Attend
N.Y. Luncheon

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Fifty-four members and guests
of the Metwood Chapter of Wo-
men's American ORT, Organiza-
tion for Rehabilitation through
Training, will attend the annual
honor roll luncheon at the Wal-
dorf Astoria, New York, Sunday,

A chartered bus has been hired
to transport members. It will
make its first stop at Menlo Park
Terrace at corner »f Jefferson
and Ford Avenue at 11 A. M.
and then proceed to Westbury
Park, Iselin, to Universal Place to
pick up the remaining passengers.

The Avenel Woman's Club
will hold its closing dinner this

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis,
l^Uenox Avenue, spent the week-
ehflTYi"VflTMS-BfltT6,*aC the hornc
of Mrs. Davla's mother, Mrs. I*- I «•

Blair is Ordered
ToDutyinTuil,

Ill,
I.t

188 (I,

Roy Gates, who returned home
i i" = . ! ! ^ & , , B ^ SSr agings.* wee^i,iling

-JPeter L. Swlsstack, 25 Yaleserved at 7 P. M. and the dinnet
at 7:30 P. M., under the chair- , ^ , t 0

manshtp at Mre.-George Leonard . i^ ^ gifm g t N e w f l r f c P n l l l w p

The club will conduct a plant and E n g i n e / r l n g P h l B t a s l g m f t „
food sale Saturday a the Bar h ffood sale Saturday at the Barth
residence, 68 Manhattan Avenue,
from 11 A. M, to a P. M., under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Charles
Miller. Mrs. Andrew Galisin and
Mrs. Alex Hunter. Home baked
goods, cakes, salads, hot dogs and
soda will be featured; also house
and garden plants.

—A bowling social will be held
Saturday at the Rahway Recrea-
tion Center, under the direction

an honor society for
the freshman class.

Qf

\ATO
The Council of the North Atlan-

tic Treaty Organization recently
concluded a two-day meeting in
Paris. The nations emphasized
their determination to meet any
aggression with both nuclear and
traditional weapons. The reunifi-
cation of Germany was a major

of Mrs. John Lockle, for members topic before the Council.

left this week by pl;ni
Dlx for Ankara. Turkey.
nan been assigheii in
American Military M;
to Turkey.

Col. Bklr was fnrnrilv <
Information Offlrc v
Pentagon, Washington \,
Turkey he will be w»i,.i!
with the troops of ihw. <

Prior to his PIMUSUT.:
ment. Col Blair w;is
comm&ndtr in Korea d i
conflict in that country
World War II. he served
pany commander with \
Forces.

Col. Blair Is a
mand and General KI 1

Leavenworth, Kim

O ED SIVIO
TV LEO TO S M A R T

WE CAN
GET

OOLDEN DOCKtT H HOLIDAY MOAN

'I Itko those extras

you get In an Otdet"

Ml Ton jptin the tdrmced idling, I mpptta.
the Accent Stripe) and . . .

IHIi Ob, ttae'i wore to it than that. For
eumple, the "park" poiition on the
Hydra-Malic Drive* nukea It ufer and
easier to atart, even on hilli* .

M» Well, Old* hat • reputation for attention *•
' details. That's Ana region the value laiti.

Yon ran tell that loraesne took • lot of
patience in planning and bnlldinf it right
Even the two aih traya are lighted.

Ill bet the Oldmobile enilncera wenld
IOTI that, bat I wonder how they'd Itel
•boat yon not mentioning the Rocket
Engine? Now there's a power plait. Tbers/i
•till nothing quite like a Rocket!

i Thai's for me too, but I look for loll of
other things — like upholsterj . . . and
that glovt hex. Ii'i big enoogh for u
umbrelU. I wi*h . . .

Tell T<JU «turt. LM't stop wltUpg. Uf$ *>
set oiu Olds dealer , . . right M H /

•Mrnay Hydm-AMc Orfn thmaW « W
M Uilmi tftha^l tl $*inmtufhm

VOUH AUTHOMIZID OLDSMOilLI

, .

DiALIR

You Can Get a New
. FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT

• OFFICIAL BALLS
• First Baseman's MITT

and many uthera

Without a Cent of Mon<i\!
T It's Easy

Get Full Detail An) Aftfrnoou - Muinlay Tin1"

Thunday, Belweeil 4 a»d 5 P^M. AHK

for (Ji-cnlatioH M«nl|fr

Independent. Leader, 18

Edison Township . Fbrdi Beticon, 18 GttCn $U,

Caiiem Press, 651 Roo*ev*lt Ave.,

Or telephone W04-UU of
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I | \ i I OR FREE CHICKS: Tuesday morning was a hu»y time at 279 New Brunswick Avenuti, Perth Amboy, where George Walsh
,i miik Srhimpf, »f the Amboy Feed Company, handed mil 1,500 baby chirks. The chicks were etven awiy without charge In
,,,,,111'tinn with the Mooti Feed Co.. Co-sponsors of the event. Chuck Connel, Jr., district sales manner of the feed company, was

mi hand to advlM on the care and ftedinit of the chicks. As you may see by the crowd, the 1500 chicks went fast.

Mcnlo Park Terrace Notes

MRS. SHIRLEY
F18HLER

141 JefretiM
Street

Mtnfo Park
Terram

Liberti 1-5788

Krimeth Salveson was
: MIIIIII ni a stork ihower

i.n' hume of Mrs. James
-.i.Kvr Street. Attending
! Anthony Pawlntllo,
i nil Kummon, Mrs. John

Mrs. Gilbert Bates, M M .
; ' •): and Mrs. Chari«s

Mid Mrs. Sidney Bartell
:iul Mrs. Anthony PAs-

:,i I out and attended a
.:!iinliiy n i g h t .

Hid Mrs. Albert Olas?-
.; '.line Street, attended a
: ...lie of 'Inherit the

iih Mr. and Mrs. Edward
rim Newark, In celebra-

lr Glussman's birthday.
; -[iiiiiis attended a family

I;M IIM,I iit the home of Mr.
: sun Rein, Hillside.

i i.i Zimmerman, dauglv
Mr and Mrs. George

HUM. Jr. Ethel Street
: first ™mmunion at

'li.i's Church, Iselin
An open house was

. iiy Mr .md Mrs. George
iiuin. Misses Barbara and
i'ii!i: , Miss Caroline Zim-

• :. ;ill of New Brunswick
! \ii Robert Pulton aud

; \i,uy Lou und U
• si i- it . Mr..and Mrs, Ed-
ii'.iiv, Jr., ftyd children.

.ni'i KuthleA: Mr. and
i iiv Jackson, Misses Ella
: i i;ia Healy, Red Bank
• I Mis. Joseph » Jernee

:.•! 1'ark.
Sidney Schwartz attend

• ' muuoa of the Mother's
i Townley's Restaurant,

homas McCann, Atlantic Sti-eet
—Mr. und Mrs Robert Higgins,

Wall Street and Mr and Mrs!
Charles Grossmith und son,,Den-
nis, England, went on a sight-
seeing tour of New York City.
They visited the Statue of Liberty,
Empire State Building and Rock-
feller Center and then went on to

Islt John Doran, England, who is
also staying in New York.

—Jeffery Biichell, son of
and Mrs. Harry Brlchell, Atlantic
Street, received his first commu-
nion Sunday at < St. Cecelia's
Church. Attending the reception
were Mr. and Mrs. John Keenati,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lowe and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Olennon, Eust
Orange and JefTery's sisters and
Dennis.
brother, Claudia, Malvlna and
Dennis.

—Air. and Mrs. Norman Rosen,
Isabelle Street, went out with the
Once-a-Month Club" to the Cot-

tage Inn. Keyport, to celebrate the

Dance Scheduled
By Terrace Unit

Mr.

ii Saturday night Mi. and
hw.iriz were hosts to Mr.

: Joseph Grubsteln and
•I Mrs. Leonard Goldner,
•ii md Mr. arid Mrs". Leon-
iii IMI. Isabelle Street. On

Hie Schwartzes a n d
i H. tsy. wer» fueeto at a
<l .i y party for David
1 son of Mr. and Mr?.
•Schwartz, Verona.
iitiay wishes this week go
•Siiiier, Robert Rose, Terrl

Michael Port*. Betty Pres-
'x Kersteln. Michael Rusd-
!«if Tennen, Jo Ann Qlb-

.uid Mrs. Ben Rose, Wall
attended a family circle

' .it the home of Mr. and
William Welsman, Floral
I- I. and then spent the

"it with Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
"^ the Bronx. Son. Robert,
iiit weekend with his uncle

:1"!t, Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge
Manhattan
• and Mrs. Sidney DJbofiky,
'in .street, were hosts at
• dihiier to Mr. and Mrs

'•biithky, Newark.

Mi

birthday of two of the members.
—% o n h 1 e Lynn Lamberti,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lambertl, Jefferson 8treet, cele-
brated her fifth birthday at a
party Sunday. Quests were Mr
and Mrs. Raymond Elliott, Jr.,
and daughter, Donna Elaine and
Mrs. Marie Sazera. Iselin; Mr.
and Mrs. Munzie Lambertl and
daughter, Ronnie, Port Reading
Shenie Lee Lamberti, Marc, Ellen
and Carol Huney, Michelle Goren,
Jeanie McLlss, Bobby Barnhardt
Debbie McVey, Debbie McMorrow.

—Saturday night a party was
given for the cast of "Bit of Hits,"
the AJC production at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Wllljam Iceland.
Otjwrs present were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Redler, Iselin; Mr. and
Mrs. Irwln Nodell. Mr. and Mrs.
Al Schwartaback, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Soffer, Mr. and Mrs. Herber
Rosenthal, Mr. and Mrs. Seymou
Uss, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Gan
sell, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morri
son. Mr. and Mr*. Alex Gold. Mr
and Mrs. Nathan Boydman. Mr
and Mrs. Harold Boerer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sol Fishier wer
hosts for the week to Mr. and Mrs
Abe Libert, Brooklyn. Friday eve-

dinner guests were Mr.
Mrs. Gerald Fishier, East Orange

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bearl-
son, Isabelle Street, entertalnet
Mr. and Mrs. Max Dutchman an'
daughters, Sharon and Paula
Newark.

-Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strauss
were hosts at Sunday dinner to
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Flanzer an
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Widenfeld
Brooklyn

—Wllllajn Bowen. son of Mr
and Mrs. William Bowen, Merce
Street, was gueat of honor at a
party to celebrate his fifth
birthday. Present were Daniel
Schwurtzbach, James Bates, Rkh-
ard Kammon, Steven Sullivan,
Michael Cain, Timothy Meade,
Steven Salveson, John Ewlng, Jay
Strieker, Ronald Spiel and An-
thony Pbssinello. Attending an
earlier party -were Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Williams and children.

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
The Menlo Park Terrace Civic
Organization will hold Its first
Spring dance at St. Cecelia's Hall,
Iselin. Saturday at 9:00 P.M.

Over 50 door prizes donated by
local merchants, will be awarded.
Walter Pabllck and his orchestra
will furnish the music and all
kinds of refreshments will be
available. ,

The proceeds will be used to
Inance the planned activities of
he Menlo Park Terrace Civic Or-
:anization during 195T. Among
hese Is sponsorship of Cub Pack

140, the Boy Scduts, aid to Iseltn
First Aid Squad, the Keasbey
Home School Association, the Girl
Scouts and Brownies, as well as

eral civic activates directed
toward the Improvement and pro.
tectlon of Menlo Terrace.

Tickets are being sold by mem
bers of the organization, They
will be on sale at the Menlo Park
Terrace shopping center all da'

i«Tdy recovery wlsfow to
•' Mai un Bobkin, Wull

!tM ••Aim i» a patient at Eltea-
1 ('i-niTul Hospital.

1 • >111>v unniversary greetings
' and Mrs. PeUr
anil Mrs. John Lahurt, Mr

Anthony floley, all of
pmir .street and Mr. and Mrs.

lubwomen to Install
New Officers Tonight

WOODBRIDOE — The Instal-
atlon dinner of the Woman's
lub of Woodbrldire will be held

onlght at 1 o'clock at the Colonia
Country Club.

Mrs. Jacob Scheln is chairman
ind she is assisted by Mrs, Nell
9toddard and Mrs. Mable NaylOr
in charge of table decorations;
Mrs. Earl Carstensen,- flower ar-
rangements; Mrs. Robert Fltz-
jatrlck, program; Mrs. Melvln
Melanson and Mrs. Alfred Tyrell,
reservations.

Saturday. Tickets may
obtained at the door.

also be

U. S. GOLD
While the United States is of-

ficially off the gold standard, »v
last count the earmarked gold in
the vaults totaled 14,299,000,000.
Foreign nations at home or In
other strongholds had $7,805-,000,-
000 more. The United. States owns
about $22,308,000,000, which makes
the total free world supply faf gold
about $36.5 billions, excluding in-
ternational institutions.

Cub Scout Pack
Receives Charter

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
f'nb Scout, Pack 140 of Menlo Park
T*rrnce was awarded its now
charter «t the park meeting at
School 14. Fords. Percy 'Hullck,
the District Commissioner, was on
) >nfi tn nreaent, the charter to
Arthur Ubbens, the Institutional
representative from the Menlo
Pirk Terrace Olvic Organization,
Onn-yrar and two-year pins were
presented to leaders nnd Cub
Scouts'

The Attendance Merit flag was
Riven to Den 1 for best Cub-
Piirent. attendance this month. Ad-
ditional awards were made as
follows;

Den 1 — Den Mother Agatha
Reevle; John Connor, Botxiat;
Thomas Connor. Weblos Badge.

Den 2 — Den Mother Florence
LlrJsteln: Bruce Bftrtell, one silver
arrow, Denner's Badge; Mark
Llpstein.^ne. silver arrow; Jerry
Richardson, Wolf Badge, one sil-
ver arrow. Assistant Denner's
badge. •

Den 3 — Den Mother Florence
Velasco; Arthur Haluska, one sil-
ver arrow; Eric Russell, Lion
Badge, Weblos Badge; Dennis
Space, one gold arrow, Denner's
Badge; Dennis Iglay, one silver
arrow; Robert Velasco, one silver
arrow; Robert Rodetsky, Assistant
Denner's Badge.

Den 4—Den Mother Etta Orn-
berg; Donald Ornberg, Lions
Bpdge; Neal Lr^bel, Bobcat; Con-
rad Llsl, Webloa Badge. '

Den 5 — Den Mother, Joyce
Winner; Charles Oltarzewski,
Bobcat.

Den 6—Den Mother, Leona Bu-
kevicz: Assistant iDen Mother
Doris Wleczerzak; Wayne Buke-
vicz, Bear Badge, 1 gold arrow;
John Wieczerzak, Bear Badge;
Thomas W l e c z e r z a k , Weblos
Badge; Kevin MacKay, Bobcat;
Robert Sullivan, Bobcat.

Den 7 — Den Mother Shirley
Fishier; Barry Fishier, Assistant
Denner's Badge; Franklin Savoth,

1

ill

READY FOR THE (iRANl) RK-OPKNINCi (KliMHATION. • M.irmv" ( Imprr nnd l-oiil* Stahl,
kton of Choptr'n. are shown abovr preparing '»r thr (trand oprnlns of thi'lr newb-remodeled store.
The three-day celebration bculns today and open'tnir specials are ndverllsrd elsewhere In tods?'!
paper. The firm was originally founded In l«15 by Morris and l,p\l Clinper. at 73 Main Street. In
19t« (bey moved to the prevnt UfatIon at 81 Main Stm-l In 192!) they b»llt an addition ttt
the rear of the store, and In 1948. son-in-law l.oviis Stnhl und sfm "M;injiy'f Joined the op«t»-
tlon. In 1949 the flrm expanded again by taking OVIT thr adjoining store. In 1950 Choper's opened
a branch store in IKPIIII. and in 1SI55 thr Iwtln *tnr? mnvrd to a larger location. The nulniUre
has been completely renovated and mndrtnlwd In rver> detail and Is stocked with many f

brands of clothing and footwear for the entire family.

Lafayette fetates and
Shorecrest at Fords

By
MRS. LESTER

KRESS

SS Inverness
Terrace, Fords

Liberty 8-3215

—Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Prebut
and Oay,

given for their aunt, Mrs. Otto
Ahren, Newark. Present were Mr
and Mrs. Otto Ahren, Mr. and

fcr Julius Krachauer; Mr. and
Mrs. Brnest Toeh, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Weissman, Mrs. Eugenia
Helsz, Newark; andjB»rriet Mar-
a and Sandra Gansell.

—Joseph Jerome Schirrippa,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schirrippa, Ethel Street, received
first communion Sunday. Guests
at his party were Mr. and Mrs.
John English, Mr. and Mrs. David
Schirrippa, ' M i s s e s Catherine,
Mary and Jane English, Miss Mar-
lene Schirrippa,'Mrs. Hazel Ka-
licln, John English, Jr., James
English, Stanley Kallcin, Miss
Barbara Kallcin, Mr. and Mrs.
William Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Horn and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Engeft, Mr. and Mrs. John
Clenko and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Peer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Harrison and chil-
dren, Miss Kay Harrison, Jersey
City; John Brennan and Mr. and
Mrs James OTtonnell, New York
City; Mr. and Mrs. William Fallon
and sons, Bagota; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jennevich and children,
Mis,', Mary Claughley, Rldgefleld
Park; Julius Kollar. Port Reading
Mr. {tad Mrs. John Evanofl and
children, Mrs. Rita Space and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Nul-
ty Mr. and Mrs. John Hlggitis,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rodzanskl and

STANDARD TOURS OF DUTY
The Secretary of Defense has

ordered the Army, Navy, Marine
Corps and Air Force to work out
standard tours of duty for the
more than 1,000,000 men serving
overseas, and alaq to follow a uni-
form policy on permitting families
to go overseas with their service;
mefl. The Marine Corps has en-
tered an exception to Mr. Wilson's
order.

BuUgC; Ward
hoff, Bobcat.

Den ft—'Den Mother Vera Pet-
tersen; Carmen Mlcllz, two silver
arrows; Robert Pettersen, two sil-
ver arrows; George Ramsay, Bear
Badge, one gold arrow; Michael
Reggie, two silver arrows.

A four-winds graduation cere-
mony was held for Cub Scouts
Conrad Usl, Eric Russell and
Thomas Connor. They were given
their graduation certificates, Boy
Scout neckerchiefs and Boy Scout
Handbooks. Mr. Sidrony, repre-
sentlng Boy Scout Troop 40, of
Menlo Park Terrace, was present
to welcome the boys.

Each den then gave a stri&Yl
skit on this month's theme "Fire
men." Refreshments were served
with mothers of Dens 7 and 8 as
hostesses.

and children, Bruce
who have recently

moved Into their home on Htearth-
stone Avenue, Lafayette Estates.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. Furla enter-
tained Tuesday at a party in hon-
or of Mr. Furla's birthday. Their
guest included Mr. and Mrs. T.
Tedeschi and Mrs. E. Bruno,
tMon; Mr, and Mrs, M. Amodio,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Balsamo, and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Molyneaux, Lafay-
ette Estates.

--The annual picnic for the res-
idents ol Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest will be held at Roose-
velt Park in June. Free liquid re-
freshments and ice cream and
prizes will be given to the chil-
dren. Watch for the date!

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Felnberg
were hosts Friday to Mr. and Mrs.
Froderlck Wax man, Piscatway
Township; Mr. and Mrs. John
Cornell, Iselin; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Springer, Max Springer, and Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Glickman, La-
fayette Estates. The Cornells are
moving to Arlington Drive soon
Sunday, the Felnbergs Were hosts
to Dr. and Mrs. A. K. awersie,
New York. Monday, Mrs, Fein-
berg's birthday, Mrs. H. Melsles
and Mrs. M. Hoffmann, New York
visited the Felnberjs.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Irwersi
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

ns Marrone, Hlcksvllle, Long U - • •
land. Friday and (Saturday. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Tom MolyneatlX
celebrated their wedding annrwf- ', ^
sary Tuesday, wMh dlnneT and "7$
cpcktalls at Lyle's Restaurant, i
with Mr. and Mrs. t. Fagerhmfl,. ;»?

North Arlington, r"-£
—Mr. and Mrs, Murray Fleck :

were Joined by Mr. and Mrs. LM,- '.*
'leek, Haddonfleld, for dinner t t
;he Tavern. Newark, WedirMdwr, ,%

In celebration of Mr. Fleck's birth-
day.

—Wedding anniversaries mte
marked also by Mr. and Mrs. Ed*
ward Ward, Mr. and Mrs. TheO«
dore Teske, Mr. and MM. William
Moitz, Mr. and Mrs. S. QlunU and
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Connl.

Birthday greetings to fliza-.
beth LaCavara. Barbara Williams,
Kathleen Archdeacon, Betty BUdO,
Joseph Smorra. and Mrs, Richard
Helm.

—Be sure to attend the met t t t t
of the Lafayette E»tat«s-$hofe»
crest Glvie AMoekttlon Mondiji *t_...
Our Lady of Peace Armex". Hvttl*,
nations of officer* -will take place.
The results of the poll on sld*«
walks will also be announced. The
guests will be speakers from th« ,..
Teen-Age Council.

Thomas and Peter
Menlo Park Terrace.

Schirrippa,

celebrated her
at a luncheon

Lynn and Kim, Lyndhurat and
Marcla Strieker, Menlo Park Ter-
race.

—Kathy Ackerman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ackerman,
Fedeial Street,
fourth birthday
party Guests were Sue Spengler,
Jodl Kaffenbaum, Kristen Reed,
Mary tllen and Nancy Kirk, Deb-
bie Bentley and Jill Ackerman.

—The birthday of Harry Brick;
elt was celebrated last weekend by
fto Brickells by dining out and
»e«ln» a show.

—Mr. »nd Mrs. Ernest Oans#U-
were hosts at a surprise party

MAGIC
CLEANERS

381 SCHOOL ST.
WOOBltUDOE

t'LOWER 8HOP

FREE!
You are invited to be our gueats . . .
# For a Free bus trip to Madison Square Garden

• Prj) a free reserved seat at the Graham Crusade
When? Every Thursday at 6 P. M. (Except May 30)

Where? Woodbridge Gospel Church,
118 Prospect Avenue, Woodbridge

How? Telephone your reservations, WCf-8-2796
- (Children under ii must be accompanied by aft

Do not delay . . . seats are Uroltedl

a/

MILLER
Pontiac - Cadillac Corp.
Corner St. George and Milton Aves.

RAHWAY, N. J.

Authorized
Pontiac-Cadillac Agency

Phone FU 1 -0300

JUST ARRIVED!
Shipment of

MEN'S

Fttrtherweight Loafers and

"feeorated Tie Styles

As advertised In ESQUIRE

SHOES
114 Main Street

Woodbridge

MEN'S • WOMEN'S • CBTUHtEN'S FOOTWEAK

"Seems like every place you go-
you see a telephone truck}"

Thafi true! Yoo're likely to Bee telephone crewa on
tha job anytinM—tiny or night—these days.

Keeping New Jeraey'i telephone system in A-1 order
wfaile we continue to ezp«nd and improve is a big job.
It keep* over 4,000 telephone cars and trucks on
theroadi. -

In fact, New Jersey Bell vehicles traveled over
29 million milea last year, This i» equial to 60 round
trips to the moon.

And telephone driven aif tafe driven. This year, ,
fee example, awards wore made to 3,688 telephone
men and women who h*vi been driving 5 year* o?
more without oausing an accident. Included were 200
who kava «c<adUrfree records of 29 years!. . _!

-...t

••'ft!

NVW JER&I3T
TfLKPHONE COMPANY
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•Chain o'Hills-Park Reports

By

MRS. L.
ALLAN

1 REEVF.5
8S Harrison

Avfrine
Iwltn

Herplch's Kreat uncle and aunt.'
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hondschuh.
Irvlngton and Mr and Mrs. Cora
Nolan. Lake Hopatcong. <

—Congratulations to Judith Ann
Jewkes, Elizabeth Avenue, who
received her first Holy Communion ,
at St. Cecelia's Church, Sunday. ,

„.„. __Patricia Cox. Grand Avenue:
Furton 1-2558'and Rosemary and Marian Lu-

, canegro, Washington Avenue.
were unions the group that went

•—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herplch. to Newburg Saturday with St. Cc-
™* Avenue, entertained MM. ' cella's " * *

i —A dinner party WM given for
1 Therfcsa LucaneRro. Washington
! Avenue, by her parents, Sunday.
. to announce her holy communion
at 8t, Cecelia's Church. Those
who attended were her grand-
father, Mr. Joseph Lucanegro;
Miss Mary Ellmer, Newark; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lucanegro, South
Platnfleld: Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Olvnty and family, Clark Town-
ship; Mr. and MrS. 7«W Htmrr,
Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Ellmer, Belleville; Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Ara'nco. Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. George Ellmer and family-.
Mlllburn; and Mr. and Mrs. Jtfck
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
"Bnnw, Mr. and Mrs. John Schrie-

ver. Mrs. Kenneth Lawrence,' phy's Brass HOife
Homes Park Avenue. I day night.

—Happy Birthday to Theresa T -̂Cub Scouts of Pack 138
Lucanegro, Washington Avenue, I g l v e n a ^to o f „ N e w t r k pire!
who was eight years old StturV
flay ana to her sister. Rosemary,'
who was twelve years old, Mon-
day.

to Mr. and Mtr. Thomas
Orand Avenue.1

•~"=*rr. James Healey, Grand
Avenue, returned from a business
trip to Michigan. Saturday.

House. Saturday. Cubmaster. Mr.
Doerr, Westbury. conducted the
tour. The hoys from Chain-o-'
Hills whOjaWnded were: Hut*.
Kevin . « • * iflSwfhy McCnbe. 1

Pralzner.

-^fr.-And Mrs. J. A. Orasso,
Park Avenue. hRve returned from
a vacation vlsltlns Mr^Qrasio's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jtfolter. jrtoit

~ * "•*- spent-three
Convention,

Gary l«ke,
Gregory Witt. Thomas Oero,
James Ball, Robert Baumgardt,
Stephen and Andrew Olesln.
James Pentz, Qerald M llano.

of Clinton Street, here on business i Reinhardt Thorsen, Richard ft-1

trip from Venezuela, took Mr. and' tltt, Kenneth Sargent. Ira La-
Mrs. L. A. Reeves, Harrison Ave- perfsy, Kenneth and Richard
nue. out to dine at Johnny Mur- Meliorate. Fred Fricke and Stan-

-Robert Menk, former resident

—Mr. ar(d Mrs. John Tinned,
Hora<6 Park Avenue, entertained
iatJk>-barbccu*- Snturday night.
jpresent were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
BnumgBrdt. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Zelsmer. ML and Mrs. Donald
B|rntrfifc'1Sffll JWr. and Mrs. Jo-
sepnWikrifli 'of Homes Park
Avenue.

—Hnppy birthday to Rlclinrd
Hilrnski, Elizabeth Avenue, and

Rosemary Lucanegro, Washington

Avenue.
—-Chain ̂ 'Hll ls was well repre-

sented nt the Middlesex Count:7

Day opon house at Morven, Satur-
day. Thoae ->*!»•.uttendfid. were;
Mrs. John Jfwkes. Mrs Robert
DPprln, the Misses Elizal ,J i , Carol
and Joyee Kontas, Mrs, Helsinki
and daiiRhter, and Miss Joanne
Rutiiik, Elizabeth Avenue; Mr.
and Mis. Joseph Grasse and fam-
ily. Pnrk Avenue; Mr., and Mrs.
Wnltes1 Maranski, Mr. and Mrs.
William Crosby. Washington Ave-
nue ; ' Mrs. Richard VanLenten,

iBloomfleld Avenue, atld Mr. and
Mrs. George Stoncck, Elizabeth j
Avenue.

—Anthony Giami)i.tlh

,beth Avejiae, and Roi,,.,
(Grand Avfcnue, wore ; i l l

"arol group in the con!,.,.
light at'WoodbiidRo n , r

—Mr. and Mrs. jni,,.
Elltiabeth Avenue, pntni':ii]
arid Mrs. Nelson Cnpriii ,',
ily, Plensantville, SUIKL,-.

—A surprise goiim in ,
was Riven for Mrs o n , ',
Grand Avenue, at n,,. r

Mrs. McMahOn; Hairim,
by the Sewing-social cini.
were Mrs. Harry Ciiluli
Devivl, Mrs. L. A. i;,.,...,.
Barney Elliott, Mrs .i,,m

Mrs. Vincent Gero ami M
aid McLcllan,

MUTUAL ...Hi's MONEY-SA VIHC SUPER MARKET IHVITES

READY To EAT! FULL CUT FULL CL)
BUTT H

Kli

•- 'Ml

-v,,.,,!

OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION SALE-

CONTINUES!

Here's your opportunity to enjoy

the most fabulous savings ever on

the finest foods - - - during our

great first birthday sale! Listed

hene are just a few of the great

values!' On our shelves, in our

casei, on our counters you'll find

many, many more • - all typical of

the reason why, in one year,

ijAutgalhas become Woodbridge's

favorite super market -' • -the

moneyf-saving s u p e r market

where you always tn|oy mora

value! Come shop! '

Dial Soap
2 t S 27a

^S*^j®>'

' Value;

SERVE DELEG1OOS SLIDES CF H . ^ FOR BREAKFAST
WITH FRIED EGGS, FOR LUKCH IN A TASTY SAND-
WICH, FOR MMB WITH SWEET POTATOES AND
YOUR FAVORITE VEaETAlLE. RIGHT AROUND T!ir:
CLOCK YOU AND YOUR F A » WILL ENJOY hiiTUAL'3
READY-TO EAT SMOKED HAM!

^TABLE ^
TRlMMEDi
MEATS

AREBETTEflFO/lYOUl

1.19

BOARD
TABLE

All Mutual Msats are Table-Trimmed

of excess fat, bone and waste to give

you pure meat and pure economy!

You can't buy better and you can't pay

less than you do at Mutdal for the

finest U. §. Government graded cuts

of choice jneatl

,w

ta\atd'

5it

All Meal

U*Ao\

5^ 09«*

ENGELHORN'S
FRANKFURTERS

(

Ik.

»•«•»>

Fresh

• Plenty of
Fr«« Parking!

• Payroll Checks
Cashed Fre«!

f Money Orttrt
Sold Htnl

Delicious
Flaky
Meat Ib.

•it-

You will always find a trtmtndous saUctlon of

your favorite cuts of meat and your favorite sea-

foj»d in Mutual's immaculate, carefully planrwd

«olf-servi<e meat and fish department*.

Dial Soap Dash Dog Food
v c

Planter's Cocktail

Peanuts
37ccan!

Party Snack

Fritos
I NBC

Sutubinc
HKlsrY
Keefckr
<XIJB

Crisco

v u.ili^itjiS.v. l«?t:ii Mk&lfiS

Fliffo
U3Sc
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\(>yncr Counting on Hudson
spite Kenny-Murray Feud

GRIBBINS

If:

..; ioN Governor Rob-
\\r\-\\ev expects to get
|(•;„.,, f,om democratic
, imnt y to his Governor-

;',..Mnry next November 5.
,,,, third anniversary of
,,',, 11111 v P r c s s conferences
',',,,-kly nnw^paper editors
.,,,,-tPrs. the Governor pre-
',!•,. question of Demo-

iriuloi-slilp of HUdeon
Hill be solved locally

within a short time. Such a so-
lution lies at the urns roots
level and not through any dicta-
tion from him, the Governor
said. v

"I haven't aecn anything W>
Indicate that Hudson County
could not or will not support the
Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor next Pall," said the Gov-
ernor. He added he intends to
place his record as Governor
during the past three years be-
fore the voters of Hudson Coun-

ty as .soon as possible. Included
will be a report on- a statewide
Increase of $60,000,000 In school
aid "which helped keep local-tax
rates down to a minimum.

.Continuing his feud wtyi the
Republican Legislature, the Gov-
ernor expressed hope that an ap-
propriations bill Will be (enacted
Into law by July 1, the beginning
of the fiscal year. He admitted
the Legislature is running two
weeks late, but said til* annual
money bill will Very likely b«
adopted In the next few weeks
"because New Jersey enjoys an

•AAA financial rating f rom
Moody'S for thfe first time In
twenty y<y»rs."

Efforts of the Republican Leg-
islature to slash his recommend-
ed State Budget by $10,000,000
will likely create a future crisis
In some State institutions and
might curtail 'State aid to
.schools, the Governor said.1 He
charncteriMd such announce-
ments as "a cheap device to at-
tract politic* attention, adding
his budget had been cut to the
bone by the time it w,as sub-
mitted 'to the Legislature last
February.1 Any recommended
salary boosts which are cut out
of. the bill, he said, woufd destroy
morale among ̂ 6,000 Stat; em-
ployees who try to provide es-
sential services.

Queried Mt Railroad* '
The Governor was informed

that railroads are placing junk
cars and old equipment on cotn-
mttter lines to discdWagc such

'passenger travel m th« hope of
sPcurlnK approval from the State
Utility Board to abandon such
service However, he reiterated
his faith in the ability of mem-
Jbers of the State Board to handle
such applications. A report from
the New York-New Jersey Inter-
state Rapid Transit Study Com-
mission will be forthcoming soon,
he said, which will touch upon
the commuter problem.

On the operation of the Dela-
ware River Port Authority.

which has charge of the two!MEDICAL FRAtJM
Philadelphia-New Jersey bridges | MedUsal quackery by null has
and the development of the en- [reached "the highest tarel In his-
tlre port district, the Governor | tory." according to Postmaster-
regretfully said the Senate Is .General Arthur E. SummerfteU. In
blocking his appointments to the
authority. Only ouc "o^blieftn
has received Senate confirmation
on the Interstate body, he said.
He charged the present members

the last year, fp fraud orders were
Issued and 106 other persons or
firms sinned agrwmtnta "to dis-
continue their questionable enter-
prise, rather than attempt lo dt-

AN UN-KWE-81% EWK
SAWYER. Okln—In six years1 a

ewe. owned by fanner j fc &«Hr
drlcks, has had two sets of trip-
lets, two sets of twins and two
singles. The birth of UMtlUk oc-
curred consecutively
usual feat. nworaLrtg
tural experts.

of Thr"BUth7rlty'Taw'Vlaced!ien^" tn«, Indefensible." 'said Ml. jLOST PARTS AT fMJMP
stress on patronage. Insurance
and bank accounts, when they
should be placing more emphasis
on the development of the lower
Delaware River p e t facilities.

Asked If ho \itended to ac-
cept an Invitation from the new-
est of Democracies. Ghana in

Summerfield

Africa, to tour the area and
speak at several functions there
from October 10 to November 10,
the Governor said:

"I expect I'll be too busy about
that time."

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl», — f5*»
three days, R. I. T a t t w a r t h f d f f e
some missing radio parts a id ' thjK
found what ne was looking foi&r
at the city dump A trash coltec-"
tor had accidentally scooped up
some t800 worth of radio and

i television parts from Tate'ft shop,

YOU TO A TTEND THE SECOND GALA WEEK OF ITS FABULOUS

TOMATO

These are truly the finest fruits $nd vegetables offered by
Mother Nature — culled from the farms of the nation known
by all for highest quality!

Cleaned, Washed, Trimmed, Ready-Io-Cook, Nourishing

SPINAC

New Crpp, Snappy Young, Tender, Strlngless

GREEN 1 ' K
BEANS
Solid Headi of Firm, Fresh, Greeto

NEW
CABBAGE

2 14.0*.
boHles

Pride Of The Farm

CATSUP
McGrath's Cut

GREEN BEANS 2 23
Birds Eye

FRENCH FRIES 2 *>• 29'
Pickle-Pimento, Pepper-Veal, Olive & Pimento

LOAF SALE ,, 13
Free! 20? Coupon Toward Next Purchasel Cloverdell

PORK ROLL 'ar 95<
Plain, Relish, Pimento or Chive Bulk

CREAM CHEESE * 55
Delicious Lean Slices Holland

HAMETTE 25
t • -

Fresh, Home Made •

COLESLAW 19

ENTIRE STORE

AIR
CONDITIONED

fQR Y O l « COWFORT

Mutual Super Market
Rohway Ave.
at Main St. Wood bridge Opposite

Yew* Hall

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TIU. 9

FRI. TILL 10
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Barrons, Brunswick to Clash Todliy in Newark Tournament

• jp% ̂ i t Jt fc^f f "f K r ^ J tt It M' »L HI B^B^B^BVM^B^^^B^BPI^B^B^B^BWM^ H or l wirliii<» u B
;.:-u..JB* 1 Y/^vV \ ^j lf N \ v jt • N '** AargetContest ^^^^^•^^^HHv^Kwwv$^^Rfcra^^Br I ^ ~ "B
jiiMMj^^HHk ' ,. WOODBRIC6F-Vl"t"rv No. 4'! B^B^B^B^K. I S A V M 1 A V A A fiWflV«PlE^Pl V Hl9h- Rreri(>d r iKl)t!i . <• i . " " ' ^ B
A B j B B B B B B \ ' „ ; . ' ' for the Townshi-j Police Pistol BBBBBBB\ 1 B B B | I ABBBY / & • • ¥ # Hi» " '1 mlm>*bM tQ wl11 ils '•'' ' '• " ^ B
•WAlBBBBBBl ; I team went into the books when ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B I H ^ B iflWAWflMX i t iBBvl k B B ' I Nfwark T»unuinru'm , . ' " B w
B ^ H B ^ B ^ B ^ B B -. V ' thp 'oral marksmen outclassed ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B I B ^ B B B ^ B ^ B Y k JGIBWBV B * ' 1 ShlPbV fh'Sl Ukl"'' "" " I ' M B

B B B B B B B B B V t '•' ! \ X Mack Motors of NFW Brunswick by B B B B B B B B j B B B B B ^ B ^ B ^ B M MVAWBY BY i ' ' wick this nrtermwu m ' B v
^ V I B B B B B B B l . J \ ,1 '[ J ) <t » 1172-1143 score. The win enabled BBBBBBBB^BBBV BBBBBBlflBBBV H I J " 8ent' The al'-lmoo, |;U1. .| B V
^^t-^BwMwAwAwfl | i j iMff • M ^ ^ . / I J'4 Y •>*« Woodbiidife to remain tied (or ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^l^^^^^&awMwMwMwJHB^B^Bm d^^m \ ' \ stnrt at 3 ocl()ck B V
^BHn^^^^H^^B / llfcpflL* ' I J&^BHV JBJW / • • • ^ • B l '(-cond place in the Central Jersey ^^^^^^^^^^^^BWBBj^BBBBBuBBBBBjABj 1 r Th|1 Zebras nn- n, ,, , B v
jB^BjlB^B^B^By / flj|| . I f^^^^K MufiFJ J B W B I B ^ B f/pfl"ufl • B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B a M H B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B Y V ' ' ' > ' c'lamP'onS °f tl)" < Jr,. lt, B V
''^V"^BjMBBBt|p^ f B^BB / / /^^VflHr i ^ ^ ^ ^ | Another fine shooting perform- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B W ^ f >; 4 *•*# Tournamellt. but HI „',:'. ! ^ H
" - A | B •wMWJr^ I • • • • • / / / B B r flnv JBBVAWAWBI anrp bv tpnm cpota|n Army L«d- B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B E r M t f B B B B B B B I M ^ ' / •' L to repeilt with a m"^ . V " ^ H
^^^^B,^^^M' i t^^^m J / / ^ ^ r B w I w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B wl(! holp(>(1 pilve the way fô  the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ I T j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H M l | . jfi b*"hlnd, tl"'m Tin' it, , '^H

• ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ B F / M B j / j ̂ K fli i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H decisive triumph oveT*Mack Mo- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B K C I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H K H ^ V I • .-n ^ JfWjl dued New Bl'unswi 'k i • , flH
s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V • • ' • / I^^HliJl /« / ^ • y ^ R i i i i ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H f'»rs \VIM1P stationed on, the firing ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % . i l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H L ILJ' \ ' • K I UR' r(1?lllur Cllm'»I.L , , : ^ B
'"^^^^^^^^^Ki''ii;A^J^^KUjM t 'c ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K S M ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I >ln<'Ludwlg posted a 298 score out ̂  ^4 iH^^^^^^By^HlLV ' ^VJL hftve 1<tlle tr0llb|c ni:ii <. ,."^H
t'^^^^^^^^^m&fiymjM^^^KIm \\ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W H H B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H of« nnŝhip 3no. FR accounted for ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I B I H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K * 1 ̂ M^^^^^^Ri^^^M^i ^>-Hl iln n row thls ath'm>' ^H
fil^^^^^^^^Mili'l^fipl^^^^B ,| ^^^^^^HBH^^^H^^H 99 poltiU in slow fire, 100 In time ^ ^ ^ ^ V H i | ^ ^ ^ ^ V A Vi^^^^^^ l^^^^B^ i I Coach Frank Cipr;,:., „ ^ H
K . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K & S B K T ^ ' j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H n n d " ' " n|p|(i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H k ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ' - B Afv^^^^^^H^^^^^^^Y yL nr° ̂ v>oi'ed too. \w»,i, ^ H
^ - " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ' ^ I '^^^^^H I ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H t'losimlu Zuccnro and Phil Ytc- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K kj^^^^^^K 1 Al^^^^^^^^^^^^^U ' ''"t«i candidate Randy Tit.-., • , ^ H
K?'; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ H | . ' £ i^^^^B I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ovlno were also In good shooting ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D L ^^^^^^Hf1 • 1 ' : i l l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H L : J : U B t"Jjpt>d for u " '"^ i i^. " ^ H
l':'.^^^^BBl' ^̂^̂^̂B I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ B i 'orm fnr tlK> Township club, hit- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B V^B^B^BY 'I, , ,lii\j^B^B^B^B^B^BV^|H inRNew Brunsnirk i ,. V S
pi>^^B^B^B^Bn^BKXi,^^^^H; I B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B I U I I K their targets for tallies of 2«3 H^B^R>^B^BV ' irV~9'V^^^^^^^^^^^^BfUfl brldB(1 ace has a "'n - • ' ^H
R$|i'^B^B^B^H^^BK{Bf^^B^BV| I B^B^B^B^H^B^B^B^Bjjintl 9̂1, respectively. Joe Certallc B ^ B ^ B H Î ^^^^^^Br Ŵ iWm' jĤ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ BVBflH rpco'd a«ulnsl tin' . • .BV
K>^B^B^B^BnB^BHS?O^B^BnL I B ^ B ^ B ^ B V B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ I u-:i8 ingh man on the range l u r ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B B ^ B ^ ^ B S s " v'^B#W|teSkfflB^B^B^B^B^B^B^Bj'nf"<*r''™>W'-'»1frmf fi, • ' B B
K < , ^ B B B B B B ^ B B B v ^ ^ B B B | f \ I . B ^ B B B B B B B B B B B V [ Mack Motors with a 297 mark. B B B B B B B | B ^ B B B B H . - ̂ ^ ^ ^ B T i l H s ^ B B B B B B B B B B V ow run, wiiich An.,, ; • •
K ^ v ^ B B B B B n B B B ^ ^ B B B v . \ \ 1 B^BBBBBBBBBBBBjiwhUe UH teammate, jack KV«I- B B B B B B B B B B B B B J - V* '*' ! WM^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Hfl pflir oferrors °y i»î  t« . • •
H ^ B B B B B B ^ B B B S ^ W B B H M ^ V V B B B B B B B B B B B B B B eras, pluced second by racking up B B B B B B B B B B B B B f t . . ' •r^^^^HHHI^BMHBBI^^^^ closer look at p...;, . B B
K | M B * B * B H ^ B P ^ ^ ^ U B^B^B^B^B^B^B 2fitPlll!"S

 f FETED FOR BbWIJNG tEAGUK WIN: Woodb Id,,- liquor wa. f«t«d »t C.lbr's R«.Uur*nt In JhoWs t h a t J " R;«;n B |
• ^ ^ H H i ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ll'::lH;; afte"nOOn W ^ l d K e g o u t h Anib0T for IU , l i n l n l e(t0H, ,„ ,hP l.,,,l KnUhts of C»lUmbUB Intr,-C«uncll BowHnr J •»» »PP«^ < B |

- B B B B B B B B B B m ^ l B B B B B r - ^ J B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I win be given the opportunity to I e durll thc ( Ma,on ,,„ vjrtnri(M,K kr(l(.rs ,„ ,,„• rr«nt row. rrOm lett u HIM, »re , ,i, r a ! . \ •
^ WEAR ,,HO,iK CROWN: OUr ,,dy of ̂ e ., Pords ̂ pLted a ™* . ™ , » . ̂ . r,«nt,y ™£» SSLSTSSTTn E""' * - * » * 8 - ^ n w l ^ J T ^ . T ' S M " ? ^ ' ^ ! " ' ( 'J"k°W^' ̂  ' <** ™ ™™ ' •

by winning thc Sportsmrn's Bowlinit Leaitue championship with an impressivp 874 team averace. the .schedule. The match will take _ _ ^ _ Witko«ski, Joe MSKO, >r„ aim • ̂  which lg another ms-i: • •

The Fords keglers won the title by dtfeatln* Blenfang in tlw play-offs. In the above picture art R«v. place at the MWdlegejt range • • 1 ' M l l v e n e M • •

-L. s».th. t,». tM11,s „„„.,, ̂ ^^^™^™^^»™ wooDwu mi&^ WoodbridgcHigh Trackmen Rosters are Listed ^ytJK,8;:11: •
• " "~ " •" " " "" "*" ^ Ludwlg 99 l()0 99 298 ' ¥ T 1 " ¥ Zebra* Sapraro is r,,,! ^ B ]

^ - ^ ^ ^ Babe Ruth League S:^:::::S S S,5 i^facc 2/irf m Coimty M?efl l n l s e I i n k a ^ e « S ; . : : r , |
^ ^^^^Bk ^ * i ^ ^ * l ^ ^ ' x\ D i nnnnuitv an on an oDn . team's recent slump n, . ^ ^ 1

0 mtKh / «J s*mt\Vj % O . I T m A U o n n e " y »» »e- »B «90 NEW B R U N S W I C K - H i g h l a n d , : I S E L I N — President Char les r u n , . . . ' W «
/ m^\ A V^JPL A\ i S t a r t S l S e J m . r l a V , r ^ r M O T ° 0 f i "S i «» ««*«HJgh School- manipulated : „ , W / . BuhrandhU,ta«ofUttteUague deeW(m»a ̂  A, ;;; fi|
I f^fXJ^^^O I _ - J;S&T.:S S!1!? S th.«r^rirt;HopckwnWinner J S S T S 1 ^ ^ ? . ^ ^ ; - I
$ >i / -,L- ^T **^Tft « I S E U N ~ T h « recently-formed H.Thompson 98 85 97 281 years by winning the Middlesex * I f . day night at the Cooper Avenue carteret 0 H
M \V <3lJ\ ^ \ »^ i*^^ V \ W - v ^ Babe Ruth League opened its sea- B. Townely 97 95 89 281 County outdoor track and field III lTrRIHITiar IViCCt field.The two games scheduled for _. ' „' •
I i M f 7 W 1 ^ W * ^ I S t e d T e c^emoSst t f i j l W M ' C K l F C l 1 U U l ) «*»* *- 18 year. Wocdbr.dge track meet for the fifth and sixth ^ U> the = » ^ ? .n^Un, Ron, „.,,, •
;\™»Blih ^ 8 ing out the first BaU. U U T 11 L J *ound u" ln second »lBee after Brade studenU' sportsored by the w £ „ «.nanded to S d e S ^ i tU° '̂K' '''' fl

^ - ^ x - ^ ^ - ^ " Dom Schivone went the full dls- e l u b p u t on their hitting shoris to ove r t n e BarronS who collected I the events. School 10 of Hopelawn °" s l° d e t e r mJn e »lfi champion- G r e i s l e r 0|1 Mm||](i H
^ tan* \1TpickuP the Tigers pitch- S T ^ f ! " ^ G a U a h i ; d 8 / r , o n ? « ' / . counters to §«ur« second | won the championship by scoring "hip will take Dlace. George OreLsler, •

m ™ » ^ . » m . . . m ing triumph His mound adversary Woodbrld&e by a one-sided 14-5 p i a e e a m o n g t h e c o u n l y ^ms. 27 points. Walt Connors, the league stalls- New Brunswick mo...,,! •.•• •
ITS NICE TO HEAR THAT Salt S B K Kid tĥ ' ̂ ore at Kennedy Field. The win Pe r t h . A m b o ; , w l t h M w a s t h l r d

 P tician, announced that the two been tapjied to tak, - •
Ernie Dubay, the Woodbridge High School golf S S t / S S ! M T i S S . !he * a ^ Bllchers — d o{ the and New Brunswick fourth with; . t^T Hopetwn S with £ «• ̂  " S S T ' ^ f ' S i S ' ? f fh "T f?"1"" " •

coach, ̂ ill manage the Woodbridge Driving Range on %£**""-^^ «£ r^lnhard was the W ŝ r 2e?MCll ̂  ̂ m, big ̂ l ^ " * ; ̂  Woojrtjhe No. u ^ S S ^ O T J S S T X : Sand JS*"1"'"" ; : 1
Rahway Avenue this summer. The popular coach is J ™ (or the White Birch tewn with hl» d S g 1 h e meefwt Ind^L Ple«ate' Mlke a " r , a l d Han- Woodbridse ,,1av, •
also slated to*ive inStruction8 and there are a lot o( us .. ̂  Marke, showed mid-season brilliant pitching^ and njtun8 He K ^ X ^ e t t S j SSh'pS^ST^l^ 2 S,?'!*' SlSta- 23S SS W'1" , 1

around wrto L use them. ... The work John Zullo ^^XS^^Z ™̂in tfX ZfiSZ * ISS H S ffitTSiX "*? ̂  l" that °T ™ ̂ ^ S ff^STJTJu^ ', ̂  J
and his Recreation M « doing to prepare several . f g - y j o j - . g j - j ^ JJ-J- - ^ - J ~ S ^ SSbTSS' -?S^"w J&£ SE J - S T - S S SSTS 2S . . ̂  to ' I
Little League fields for the coming season is being ap- ^ ^ J J J f 7 °V6 l blows which accounted for four K f wi? the wtaner lT tie WO pickinB u p flrst-PlaM ribt>ons in «»e league, are lUted below. capraro named y.,i, „ •
preciated. The Colonia Little Fellows group were the Markel tad his fait ball blazing runs. m d ' d ( u h ; h i , e h u t e a m .m a U i &e potato race and M-vart dwh. BRAVES - Managers, Peter N. starter to rest his ,..,.:.,. •
first tn rail and Dav a small tribute to Zullo Over to fire third strikes past 16 bat- Additional batting power was carl Gross became the first Bar-̂  m n ? l s M u c h

(
a n l c ° A'™-1 af0 H&y^°-Jullus Rlcheme.-e: Players, which will be «-iw..- •

nrst to can ana pay a smau tribute w iuuo uver ^ a n d _ ̂  f o m ̂ eU supp I l ed ^ W c t o r s by Jofan JJ,^^ .in thTSte run in countv w o n two e v e n t s ' c o m l n g in flrst in R o b e r t Meyer- ^^f1 KIIne ' p e W r Qref t te r N e w a i k •1!lli ' " •
600 young baseball aspirants attended LOU Lukasiuk's scattered hits Prank Mauceri was pa, Dick Ubby and Ed Radetsfor competition Pete Zych ms the t h e rmnlng b r o a d jumP a n d 50" Theodoracopoulos. Robert Basher, Tournaments. The h.n. fi]
baseball Clinic in Avenel and on the final day the boys tagged with the Braves pitching who gave their averages a boost flfth woodbridge medal winner *|.rd dfsh.. *Le rou.nded ™\ h

f
is ^oseph « " • " ' ^ V € n CJchinsky, commence Saturday •

. u n ' « uu w i i t r> loss wi(*i two hits apiece. Jackie Vln- wl th tt rlean exit victnrv in th* Wl l l l an t afternoon by partlcipat- Oeorge Haytko, Tommy Kunsow- The Barrons fniv <•»: . M
were given bats and ba l l s . . . . Bobby Kasko, the Barton m Qne o t h e r k a ^ £ g a m e K e n . c e n t paced t h e OaI ] f th idg a t t a c k J j e

n
 v

a
a u[ t

i e a n c u t v l c w r y in w ing of Avenel's winning 160-yard sky, Gary Yoos, James McDonald, ield in the Tri-Cm,.,-. •
basketball and track sta< has been awarded a Sholar- ney's Indians roinped to a 9-4 de- by hitting safely twice. _ rfl,.ml/,hO(,, .„ n, thfi

 r e l ay leam- Allen Brown. Charles McOuinnis, f> Johnson Pink m :. : ; •
ship to Seton Ball. We always refer to the South g ^ X j ^ ^ " at the . *rKt s"SS in cvLTA ̂ ™\ ^SSuoT £™££ S i l e ^ ' AntU°ny ^^ SmoSTnd son", .' I
Orange School as our alma mater, because of the three °Th7 Indians1 Staling pitcher * 9 ty'fce R « c e * -Luted J J ^ - w*^ .at,Pfk f.ormAh«ifin I hasySscheduledCa t̂ ack "iSeet "or »piANS - Managers, Bernie "(Continued on Pav l.-.-: •
homesick days spent there. . . .There are now five was Ray Spangler. who fanned 10 for MonniOUth Season gbod time He was f o lowTto the the"« leh tn g rade students ^ o r - Wetonan and Bob Shipley; play- . - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m

LHUeUagues1nPthetown!Wp....Ther-County ^Z'ZZ^ % 0™^^^^^^^™^^^ ^ffiHM
Baseball League will continue to function despite the Dodgers defeat after hurling a Park's 19 stake races will have a 5£f', J ^ L r T S "- , ,* ,^ at the staidum. J°e J im e s - Jett Applegate, Mike •UUajB
fact that for the first time in the history Of the lesgue commendablejame total of *510,000 In added money, p S i T h L S r w U h T f l r s t ! The results of the fifth and ̂ o ^ w s k T T m Caloia"^ ES^QyU

there is not one team representing ou, township. How- ^J^gLA X Z^^T^^^Z ^g^ST^sl »JT *" M " M ̂  £S3TS?t2l^J2 Wl] J« •
ever, Lau Lukasiuk will enter hi, star, studded £ub if «&**«* ^ - £ ^ ^ ^ T " " * " {f^ ,T f f ffi ™«*1 Wlnn- ™h * * ™ sox " «-^: **» ^•• iP 'Tl
a sponsor can be secured Within a week Emery K e Dodgers ToT ace 0 the campaign will I*" 8 * k o l ° f l l ; i a v ^ n ' D ° u g ! Glrlfil P o t a ^ »>«: Lorraine Jenkins, Harold SteUo; Pluyers. ^ ^ 5 ^ " 1

Konick may decide to tie the kOot before starting his •' be^e Xnmoufh SdTcap Ju?y Jg» S , 1 ^ ^ " ? „ X ; S t ' ^ T ^ w 1 ! ^ V T^ «*** «^N««nbun,. /^fe^^
army ,hitch in June. It couldn't happen to two nicer Pony LoOD SqUads %£ 3 - ̂ ^ ̂  ffihSL'SWff££;K<»1Sjrr >! S f £ SStESTStS / f e P f e t ^ |
people. • _ ; . / n 1 ^ V a ^ - o l S a r J u p ^ d I e % t o ^ P ^ d ^ ^ ^ /^^^^.H
HEARTS SQMRE cHAmR. Posted f or Season ^ ^ i ^ l ^ ^ : l ^ » n J ^ s f ? ^ l 5 l : s ' / SS aSffMS? / i ^ ? ̂ ': -̂I

Ted RatajCZak is really proud Of his two Our Lady ' Ty Cobb, who batted .367 during Woodbridge 42'/2, Perth Amboy I Ro^,d MMar aeJLnfj Prank Bublaz Larry B.rnlkow h&tlk*S'Ja
J, ̂ M

of Peace bowling teams which won the Sportsmen* ^ o ^ j ^ - O e o r j Me, ̂  J J - ^ j a l o r s , 34^ew Brunswick g * cjjnjjj ; Throw; ca ro i OUNT, - M a = , ̂  / W * / " ! J I
and Fords Commercial League championships. . . . g y j ' S g ' ^ i ^ 1 " , ^ « « , « • D . , f « ^ . t Y « ^ 9%. Mrtuc i^ 1 SSŵ SS.1 -1 J3?H?" " = ^ S i e ^ X / / ^ k ^ i l i l
Isn't it about time the Woodbridge Little League WOke Woodbridge Little I*aBue, posted Stadium on Saturday, July 27. Tte'Swdto ^ T j Z , ^ IB ge 3 ' J w i c e Her- B. Conklin, Clifford Snyder, Rich. UWS«»^^—~J •

, i , . ' . ,, „ ' „ „ o , „ / the rasters nf the eieht ti"am« Honored guests include two new 100-Yard Dash (10.2): Carmi- »"UI' l s e u n 1D- Hanm-i ThHrifn niurk TK/imuC H
• up and named their stadium after Rev. James Rusell{ ZS^^AS^JTSi HaUofFamers, Joe McCarthy and chad ,C>; 2, Cunningham <W>; By. Potato Pace: Stanley Ter- " 0 ^ , See OroSS S S - I f YOU V/O^ I

• Who founded the organization. The trouble IS a lot of clrcin-t this summer at the Van Sam Crawford. (Contlnuedjm page twenty-one) .befckt 108 seconds, Woodbridge pru!r Kullontgb Henry H«UP«1 . t . u tl • iw^B

us have forgotten what he41d for the boys in our com- Buren street sttfium. ~ ~ ~ ~ " Z Z T ^ I I •~TTT~'»"« ~ " »rn Mi^f'sX;1 1 6^5 '8 ; Hlch" Rlchard c!ark- "lchael °* c*m^ Z0J£n "..«"vou•i|l»«»i'B
MnitytooL, Ka.yelibor.tlon.nebes.aryltcan Jg - - . ' ^EJ? ^ ™ « « * " " ^ ^ S " ™* " « - on,,. *SlSSfarr«* SMST- " 1
be furnished at this desk. The'n again some people make the Little League, tout ftre MOERT£R J L RfCO%D6 /% Patterson 127'10", Woodbridge 11 inowski Prank Brlsswr Players «W offer. •
would rather see the field named after a street than f V ' T , , ^ °Pp<;nu

T
n

f
lt^10 OLYMPIC , £B*K rfte TEXAS, Haro! «<f'• Colonia 17; Janice Robert Babiw. <k» w BraUen. Jo." w , tMtd 12 , , ,*ir»*J

' , ,, . . , Play baseball this year. If they P/SC//S JFs*i& kAJ&>A<i Herplch, Iselin 18. ' seph Clemens, Howie Leonard • . -.yv^ouuc ,,r*U«M
to a deserving person. The Same goes for the high ^ow promise during the course g ^ | iJK^Sk A tip Boys' Softball Throw Arnold Tom TenEyck! Richard Drexler, ^ W E

 L
S P ° t ^ l 1 , M

School stadium and a COUple more around the town- .of the seawn, a chance to move up WHO'S Bf£rf ^ W f f i i ^ h ' ^ /?/?»A^ Oourvlch 2l'9'3", Hopelawn 10- Rlchard ^ ' ^ Carl Kallnowskl. • J ^ T r * u J 1I2(«B
< semi-annual banquet was t)»e best yet'and those main- failed to register in March are not fPRMQ f ^ f f l W I \ I v£aC4Mi Olrls' 40-Y9'd Dash -Lorraine Jo)"i3trauch,Rob«rt Burns David bol Gvkk (r«gub' i""e' ' * •
( ly responsible, were the cdminlttee composed of Joe f J ^ L T H ^ w i i i ^ u S ' a d ' Totto/to ^flTTRV ' \ V ; ^ A Joule " 8ec ' n ^ Woodbridge i;

 T e"E^ t , u , for only $2,001 •
Nagy, Windsor LakiSl,CharleJ ^ r r , Charlie Nier and ^^Z^Sl^l n%£R' ̂ jJWJi A X/* '̂"—s S ^ a ^ i ^ d i r " -^^ATSSr.J£ TSOWClil, ,urHfNr|

, and Carl Nier. Joe McLaughlin was the honored guest m North Hin Road, colonia or n
f0£« 'MT^J^C J V JBW^ £ TYarToL^? mncu Alexander- »** J ^ n . M k̂ . n.» " • " !

,. and the award could not haye gone to a more deserving J^,^?*-^ hlm - "*» ^ l m # K ^ J r > # P k d i Muchank 63 « n̂eTi X'ouT/'joi^* ̂  i f f i f f l l '> U ;^ |
• per^n; although Sileqt P.te claim* Joe still has a lot l Steams, «<••> and ™- ^ {#lO^Wp^ / '£, »•'SX̂ KS 5S 2l?^%l^»il VMKIMM "jZJl

to learn about baseball and his team the New-York g i w u j w h t o r . . mowJ» >M \^SLV i J l!S.! n " k' W0Od" « ^ . ̂ r t oTrland. Robert • • • • • u < e ^ l
. Yankees. . . . The Plainfleld Recreation won the Cen- ™ u ^ S Miller (Wood- . jdM$rkW&fwWktM W* - ^ "H, '

 10°'Yttrd BeUiy: Joanne " o T S u ^ u t o 1 ^ Ne)l1 ̂  B^BHI \i

P
m

 nPru fnr L orAOfty 1 s ^ i t f s a a R m/ >?93^F .. 5r«5-sM: a s=?H5s£ H i ̂

U r t R lUl lite OtAoUN BurM.CSk^.R.Tarnowskl.0. / » / - — , AC '̂SSA, * Moû y, Hop* Saddler, Mia 15: f ' g ̂ l ^UftJ"Ug™1
 B B I B W ,C ̂

18 Hole Miniature SiS^ (K^-'ICn^: x' ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ W s S ****ri-»''-1

GOLF COURSE* = ^ ^ W fe%\ • jSsa&£ » I S ~ rSF^
ADULTS Ot>C bddBe 8-2812-M); Practice d*te, fl | ( \ \ iBTfrV *-fefe.- ^ t \ ard Zllal. Stephen Maytl, Prank | B B | aEKVICI J I 5Q BUHfffUfU'lW*

' y-s^w-^^was^^aa*^^ May 26. Field 2; Player*: O, Fari- i / , >{ ̂ t t Wif iHfllTi" j T i ' l Stanorelll, Woodbridge 1; John' | B \ T ] ««»» ll"' B « B B M » " * * * * ^fHAVE A SNACK AT OUR OUTDOOR PATIO ;. on, a. Mills. K. Ooodnuui. A. / Jgt T VtsVinBHi \ ^"H Mlch|Mil Hfldl0*' Donald • " ' J K B S E t T i *( IKSSS-.^STS: :r.= • j a i T 4 « « 'SSsft' R\rS»!m -\ sr*^"—'— FRANK'S EfSW:^«-•• •* ^^ i ' tJP rf«SSSJl 8. •ftnuuitowte. A. Jewwl*. I. alVMflK i t w ^ ' W L v W J t , Mono* 13:8 wcond*. KiMlwK 8: «»NBW BWUN8WIC1 AV«I HE ddVlL .wTVH OoWfarb. D. OoJdlut.. R. I*m- fiteoMA j-MHtJ £%^%rf*L WkW Marlon UbU, Sewaren 12; Marl- rOUM . ^ f i u r S ^ "*«»—I l i b * W W W P - >C»V,,XWJPP bardl. T, C»w. M. HrtttOi p. wBttW •V^ff'fxK^l UUT lyn Melnlok, Hopelawn 10. *2^W]M 1 M M .WUXY OATOK. I*T«». MBmwmJ Ruderroan, 8. WUU». R-WUl̂ i. J * " ' gUtm 6% snJZ&mfr UK,' Bo»»-Runnlnf Brpad Jump: riONI a l K l i ^ ^ "' ««-^,; QtHfW street, Wowlbrtdge a p » ^ f | H M i M*na«w, MUM Komowtoi <wo- / . . J B V i^K jKSf JS§Mf: w | L Michwi p«duia, Hop«i«wn 10; U 4 i w V J B B | K « a •;*• '• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • ^ • • • • • • ^ • • • • j ^ ^ i f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ' f» • "• ••*•»*•• ••«—*. in. .,,« - « v -**.T- - *ITTF • ^ ^ H * M B B p B ^ B l M ^ H p B p B W | R | | | I B a B W **• fr1—"p » * " '*^
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\

unity Loop
Town Team
pd Rntajmk. secre-

„. Mid-County Baseball
miiHin^ri thlA Tnbrriln^

n,H,it:int meeting of his
„, will lie held Tu^sdny
',,! oni' LRdy of Pm?e

,,„ in the fold thi* sfca-
„. yrtoran teams South
A.. St. Mary's CYO of

Waller Caterpillars
IroquoU of Pcfth

,,i Hie Melrose Sporting
M, w Brunswick. The two

n,,,l to participate in the
IIIP summer campaign

n;.sjs Awioclatlon frbm
,,',i HIP Bowl-O-Drome

i , | , r r

, ik |t cynmayd fivel- the
I,,, the first time hi the

, ,:,,. ip'i»iip not one teem
i,,(i from the 'township.
, >„• lone entrv la.tt spa-
ill in doubt. The popular

to Inaugurate

June 3.

)ii\ Loop Squads
',,,i(.il from Sports Page)
.,. practice date, May 28,
'I'l'iiyiTs: H. Jost, C. Set-
,\ .viiilUnj!, K. Cluffredu,

TWsirry-OKii

MfctSAI, MVIiCfcft

condition (ilonn »ll street prop-
er'v Uni"" e«r»ni it i in«»

g fmlmn The entire i m ' t f ' the
station traversed by motor ve-
hicle* stall oe hard mrnKMt.

Section J Tnl« Ordinance shall t»l&
efitoi utter lu approval And pnnllcn-
tlofi t> rMmlMri by law

VjltTOH B.
Cominitt»fm.in-»t-I,nf«»

8 1. DBNIOAN

To be advertised in Woodbridt* In
den»n<ln»l-l«ad« on May a stia MKJ «nri read aloud
'1, 1957, with Nolle* of Publlr. H*erlng | Hsn» and inMlfttatloii*

LEGAL NOTICES ,

Inntnlled when and where tetnilrnl Trn.
In <£ «r«und eeruln i>U>igrmmdn In bridge Townshlti, to the Towttuhjg Oj

t i l l "

In Junf 4,

PLANNING BOARD

h
Count*.

thf
p nf
Nf W i

Collefl'or of Taxes of
._ _ .-.*-.- - — -ownshlB, to the TOWTL
th« Township of Woodbrldff nnd Se- Woodt>rtdK«. and rnraenlii mil ,
p*lw to *«l«lln( Pr»mra«nd rvnriflft knn«n i s Block SIS, tut 110i« 00>tW
Ih thf Township of WoodbrldR'1 iwhim Woodbrtdte To#0"hlp I in MnorlMltM
an specifically df«rr1b»rt tn thf plmii on Third Avenue in mid TowAiMp. •

"• ' ' Ton untt eurh o( viwi lit- muHf <W*
•"''»'• >n th» niwvf entitled acttott
frfliiw yon hiw nr rrnv <*UI||1

rani rlrht. title. Urn or
mirrMl nffVftln" tlif fftl nt#W
foMrlawfl, b» tlr'iif of owneMlln ..
nertisive, (*fwfni. In'fV-"-? ff'tl

vty»ntf. fntrr of ntdwiMit of
i '-l ,«. \,t i rwM. Th» nfttur*
whlrh and the

'- ' —•• ••-• ir-'"-i •« rirfendulU
IK set forth with psrtlciibr'iv I" (*••
umi'i'itmt. n rnnv (if whlfh will M
f'lrnlnrwd ton on 'ennui t'Mrwui KJ

at 1st

•nd
#di #lll o» rfc«iT»d. Dy tfi' Town«>np

I CofnmlttM or th» Toirruhlp of Wood-
Drldff «t ihf MrwatM Mimlflpnl
B l d l n l I MMn Siffft, Wtfo^brld t̂.

itTWf, IIMII t P. M., Dfl T.. on
* ii ind ih>n m ,.»H MrmOriM

l (Hihllcly apenfd

mur b«
obtained In ttif oftlre of

, Department. No 1 Mnih Street. Wood.

T<'*n<Mln Conim! "P hftrhv
tde fl«|it to rrlfct nnf br

Monday, Jnn» 3, 18*7, ot fl»h( PM..
i t thf WrodMUlM Town Hall, Nfnnl-
clnnl B»IMIn". I M'ln O'r-M *Vr«-'.

plication (Or ntmra"' nf ntcllmlnary
pint nbn by trtr nppllount,

H Id 1*nrt* rotirlFt of thf following4

vr-\ inM a — tiOln I. 1, 3, 4. 5, t.
7. nnd 8.

B'lek in'1 P — I."*' 19 ""I '1 T i l •"'
Hlr-V iflM-R - - l o t s H n M nnd

"i. •MI* rnta 8. », 10. 11. 11. 13. 14, 15.
lfl «nd IT.

'•'< '• 1079 J — t.Ols 18, J». 20, 21, 15
olid 23.

» l H s '(I-W 0 — »«i'« I J. X 4 5, «,
7. B. », 10, 11. 15. » . 3(1. II nnd 32.

Trip urtnvt mm'InnM Inrn ar» »lui-
ft(d on thf followln* •"'rtfti: n«n'i'l.

hid*.
B. J, »Dr1IO>N,
Township <:>rk.

Tn h* BrlffrUMfl In Woodbfldjf In-
dfpi-nrlfnt-l wHff on May 33. Wi7.
mid M.iJ n. 1951.

DTVI3JOJJ

Dated: v ,
OftANT aCOTT

* r h S. h
A H ftrflUNW.rrM
/ntnrncv tor Plaintiff

| l

D. Pinter, E.
, C. Moroiwy,

M I'lavli). R. Shipley,
, , n. Fiirreil. E. Pinkos,

H Dirk. E. Pollack, T.
Knipiff.

AVKNH

, : cvurtic Morrell (Put-
••, practice date. May
> TMnycrs: P. Krullkow-
.nn'iiik. O. Morrell, R.
;, vmvvnld, R. Timlnskl,
i zrllner, L. Lnr&en, J.

,,iv, V Mankoski, D,
: iHnclll, A, Sarakas, J.
ic cmman, E. Dobrowol-
,i, ii.n i, IJ. Jaskewlcz, R.
: HIIMI. H. Melstrich.

UK .JAYS
<WO-

CAPPING EXI'.ftOlSES: Students In thr I'rartlral Nurslng <:(>urst WITP pappfd at exercises held at thf Middlesex County Girls Voca-
tional School lust Thursday nUht. Seated, left to rlishl, Mrs. Ruth Him, hrjid nf the department: Helen Bronts. senior student; Ida
llnrrlson, Ruth Jl;ill, Allcr (;ray, Thrlma (;»ins, Audrey Oibbs, Ti ia D'Orazio, EUiabeth Catelll, Marian BeifRs, Mlrliim Bachmann,
lean Anglcy, Lillian Uacji^iunn, Miss Jtanne Oberti, instructor. Ht flnaiM^YirisaJRrltB?" • •"•^ .> , (^^ .y f la^Ulr t4 . tJ^ ln* JJliblUw
WCqueline Toth, Haiel Thomas, Mllie Shofkley, Vada Scoiton, IJrvirly Schmitt, Vlrjttnia Owes, Carineila Maiieo, Heten loneft, Arina

.lasko, Barbara .lanos, Ilrtty Jacksoi, Ida High, Boris Leaman, senior.

nnrl thf i|«TP.Iopmtnt la known an
Woortbrlrt|/e rlnmtit"
A cupy of tniii prtllmlniry nlot nlnn

is nein ftlptl vlth thr Munlclpul
'Icrir for'pnvflfl ln«rn»fitloh

• II IrfttrwlMl pfr»on« will be' gl»fn
ill opport'inlty to be heard ui eald

tlmf und

Chain o* Hills
Park Reports

Dial Phone Service to go
Into Effect August 18th

! PI urtice date, Ma} 25,
-.-•is j . Mascenlk. J.

i) Miiyer, J. Jones, R.
i i.ukii.sik, R. UtrMn. J.
!, I.IUHII/.IO, s. Bedard, L.

: c Fyutt, T. Smith, J.
j pirnlk. A. Orimlty.

,:,,ni!('llfi, C. Wuth, , A.
v snilly, J. Holovacko,

:!l 1) WINOS
,: Wait Tomes (Wood-

;: i i;iii-lti; Practice date,
hrld 1; Players: J. Dick,

:;,M, S. ZapotlCHif, R.
\i Hilton, P. Golden, D.

A bhaffcry. W. Hancock,
id. H. Kaslewlcz. K. Klm-

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Elliott,
Grand Avenue, took their son to
the Philadelphia Zoo, Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herplch,
Park Avenue, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Herplch and family,
Linden; Mrs. Josephine Herpich,
Newark; and Mr. Louis Kern,
Belleville, Saturday.

—Congratulations to Raymond
Shlsslas, Grand Avenue, who re-
fielrWT lilA*first communion Suri-
day at St, Cecelia's Church, Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Jewlees,
Elizabeth Avenue, were guests at
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. An-
gelo Mazzu, Hammonton. .

—There #111 be a board meet-
Ing of the' Chaln-o-Hills Woman's
Club tonight at the home of Mrs,
McMahon, Harrison Avenue, at
8:30.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bar-
nickel. Homes Park Avenue, en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arm-
strong. Hillside, SalUrday.

—Anyone wishing to register (or
the coming November election,
eluding thoae residents who will

WOQDBRIDGE Telephones in
San Francisco and 30 other metro-
politan arena in 21 States and the
Dist. of Columbia will be as near

s the phone next door when mod-
rn dial telephone service it intro-

duced here on Sunday, August 18.
The new cross-country dialing

service will be put into service
with the conversion of Woodbridgc
telephone service to dial operation
according to Edward Pa lion. New
J B*H Telephone Co. man-

I'.m IV/ura, D.
1! I'^^J'uT^n^r. PW.«. contact
:-,,mli, T. Toth. Uewkes. 213

I have been here one yeaT by Wovtnl-
Mrs. 3ohn
Avenue, or

|Mr. FrancLs Tlrrell. 121 Orand
I Avenue, who are permitted to

Westbury Park

ager here. Mr. Fallon also pointed
out that a "new telephone name,
Mercury 4, will be introduced at
the same time, replacing the pres-
ent Woodbiidge 8 central office
designation.

The new system Will enable all
Mercury 4 phtme users to dial
their own calls directly to these
areas, as well as to virtually all
New Jersey points, without the
assistance of an operator.

A oomplatfe list of dialabto
points, and full Instructions, will
be mailed to each Woodbrldge 8
telephone subscriber before the
new system goes Into service next
August, Fallon said.

Long distance dialing will be in-
troduced at the same time In Perth
Amboy, Carteret, New Brunswick,

|
Green weldB ron^nfUon ro., inc.

f,S"N WAI.DMAN, S.cretary
AV>l

MnvW. 1957.

f
I-I,.

you at home,; I' silvrrstein *Wood-
II.I;I-WI; Practice date,

:> id 2: Players: W. Mul-
-niKtr, K. Hutnlck, T.
W ityun. G. Comatus,.

P. Rice, K. Warchol. t ̂ a n c l 8 s - G r m e t

y O Highberger, B.
HaiM. M. EAian, L. Mc-
/.:pl.T

• k

Woods, M
1\ Certuln. R. Som-

.l.irk Schubert (Wood-

|BUV ISELIN HOME
i WOODBRTDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

have pur-

I chased fTOtn Mr. and Mrs. Prank
one-and-one-

s.: half-story frame dwelling, of six
! rooms at 117 Bond 8treet, Iselin.

Mr. Oromek is employed as a
mechanical engineer for RCA
Tube DWUlon, Harrison. The
Gromeks have two sons, three
years old and one month old. The

• by

M.Adams.

Ihuir.iliali, W. Me
Muica. F, Cchoeffler,

w Hubert, K. Morgan,
'. Csunyi, M.
A. Rusin.

Cuylc L. CoyU;. W.|
A T.e.8tft;.? Barrons -Brunswick

(Continued from Sports Pane)

are represented in the elimination.
The Woodbrldge coach will send

one of hi* most promising hurlers,
Ken Kosloskl against South Plain-
field. Kosloskl has pitched well all
season with the exception of a
fe# «trtaks of wildness.

If the Batrons succeed in de-
feating South Plainfleld they will
move on to engage the winner of
the Perth Amboy-Sayreville game.

Hopelavn Winnetf
(Continued From Pag"e OneJ

Victor Contiala, Port Reading 8.

Oltla' Soccer Ball Throw: Vic-
toria Melder 75'7". Fords 14;
Kathleen Pelz. Colonla 2 and lfl:
Evelyn McCray, Colonla 17.

Boys' Potato Race: Leonard
FloreUo 12,4 seconds, Iselin 18;
Roger Palaclo. Fords 14; Anthony
D'Orsl, Port Reading 9.

Girls' Softball Throw; Evelyn
MoCray 142', Colonia 17; Cyrrthla
Wa*em, Port ReadlngD;
Melnlck, Hopelawn 10.

Boys' Softball Throw: Alfred
Bianchl 200', Woodbiidge 11;'An-
thony D'Oi'fil, Port Reading 9
MidiMil Padula, Hopelawn 10.

Qirla1 45-Yard Dash: Patricia
Brown, «.5 «econds. Keasbey 8;
Marilyn Melnlck. Hopelawn 10
Helen Usclnskl, Iselin

Boys' 60-Yard DaslV- Roger Pa

lacto 7 3 st-condu, Fords 14; Ml

Vault < lo'-«"»: 1, Zych chftel Pailulu. Hopelawn

(8R); 3 (tie)
Paul (HP); B

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Iseiln
Tel. LI-8-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bever-
idge, 8 Byrd Street: Mrs Joseph
MtCabe, Mr. and Mcs. Albert
White, 110 Bedford Avenue, and
Mr*, Maude Campbell, Jersey City,
attended a bowling banquet on
Saturday evening at Elvento's,
Jersey

—-Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Beveridue. 8
Byrd Street, were Mrs. John
Murphy and children. Joan and
Joseph, Jersey City.

—Mary Ann Donlan, 119 Bed-
ford Avenue, wlil appear In a
dance review at the Mosque
Theater, Newark, Friday at 8 P.
M. She is a student at the Lillian
Daniels School of Dancing, New-

k.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forzano,
Worth Street, celebrated their

wedding anniversary Wed-
esitey. They attended a New
rork City theater where they saw
,he film entitled "U'l Abner.'
They also dined in New York City

Bound Brook andMetuchen,
Somervllle.

To simplify dialing to distant
points, telephone companies have
divided the United States and
Canada into some 100 geographic
areas, each Identified bf Its own
three-digit area code number. San
Franciscd phones, for example, are
In area 4-1-5, while Chicago
phones are in area 3-1-2. ^

The proper area code must be
dialed, Mr. Fallon said, before
dialing the desired number. He ex-
plained that the area code num-
bers tell the automatic switching
equipment how to handle each
Cflll.

When a four-party user dials a
distant point an operator will come
on the line to verify the number
of the tflfepnone from which the
call Is being placed.

IS Trackmen
:iucil From Page One)

• HP' ; Bandola (PA>; S,

i Dash 122.3 >: 1, Car-
<'••; 2, Cunningham

"blin iHP); 4, Btndola
iPAx.

i9l.3>: L gMko
I'alitoko fPA>; Z, Arm*

iii', 4, Mahoney (I»A;; 8,
I1'

"(i Run (2r03.»l:l, Bal1-
11' 2. Jordan (MB); 3,
'NHi; 4, DavU (SP>; 9.

''mi (4:43.5): 1. Grott
Bmke (HP); 3, Hart-

'Niu: 4, chorplU (8R);
Mill < 3 P l .

Hurdles (15.4: 1,
'!• Ki'rr (HP); 3,

IC'iiiiikully (HP);' t;

-siutrord

Il l l ' i

.lump

;^1 Kerr
: h Con-

(5'.JJ-);

' .SPl;

•i ( M ) .

I 'C i ;
1

X Kovac* (W); i, tie,
DobW (MP); 5, tie,

2. ThompKjn
f Reid K t. Mien

Rn (l(!8'-r;

hnwn (Nii; 8,-Orott
Lyons («*); | , Berry

:HUt (48'.5i/4»); 1,
' YoaliU (SR): 3, Kit

•• Afko (SR); 8,

Rosters are Listed
'Continued from Sports Page)

har\es Valculevlch, Fi-ank Mondo,

tichard Strader, Louts Mareano.

CUBS — Managers. Walt Koe-

ilg, RussTomasso; Players, Kenny

Sedlak, Bob King, Billy Serada,
Harry Delkes, Steve Gronbach,
Richie Morath, Billy Walker, John
Barron, Carl Markesson, William
Strand, fed Lane, Walt Conner,
John Smith,
Lynn.

chftel IPadulu. p
George Umbertson. Fords 7.

R l M »Olrls' 180-Yard
ret Ross, Tanya Gawdien, Blllie
Br»byn, Beverly Kteteleskl, MJ
seconds, Avenel 4 and 5; sa
Welrler, Carol Wohlers, RitaWelrler, C
ber, liarllyn Melnlck
IB; Cheryle Brown, Carol
Ay Kathleen Slgnorelli, Oned
Ptttterwn, WopdJirldge 11.

Boys' 300-YMd
Mlnnucci. Kaimann P»PP.

3 ,
toulo, WilUam B m .
lagyl. Michael Padula. Hopelawn
10; Uslle KOnce, Stephen DUba?,

11-

LEGAL NOTICES

STRUCTURES. REGULATING AND
RE3TRIGTIWG THE PERCENTAGE OF
1/OT OOCUPfEt), THE flIZE OF TARDS,
COURTS, AND OTHER OPEN SPACES,
THE DENSITY OF POPULATION:
REOU1,ATINO AND RESTRICTING
THE LOCATION, USE AND EXTENT
OF USE OF BUILDINGS AND STRUC-
TURES FOR TRADE, INDUSTRY, RES-
IDENCE AND OTHER PURPOSES
ESTABLISHING A BOAHD OF AD-
JUSTMENT AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION THERE
OF," ADOPTED JUNE 8, 1931, AND
THEREAFTER AMENDED FROM T1MB
TO TIME.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE:

Section 1, That Ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance limiting und restricting
to specified districts ntiil regulating
therein buildings and structures ac-
cording to their construction and the
volume and extent of their use: Regu-
lating unfl MStnctltlK trip neifftitf, num-
btr of stories, and size of buildings
and'othfer structures, regulating and
restricting the percentMe of lot occu-
pied, tlie size of v»ru>, courts, and
other open spaces, the density of pop-
ulition: Regulating nnd restricting the
locmMcm. use and extent of use of
hiiltcflnus and striift.iirfts, f.ir itj-ade. In-
dustry, residence and other purposes:
Establishing u Board of Adlustnient
niul providing penalties for the viola-
tion thereof, adopted June 8. 1991." Is
hereby amended and supplemented bv
adding thereto Section LXXI, and
the various sub-sectlona hereafter
numbered, which ahull rend nnd pro-
vide as follows:

LXXI, The regulations li'Tdnafter
set forth In this section qualify or
supplement, as fche cose may he,

m
KOWm OF J"UBMC

Tb WW\M tT MATT
At » renulpr mWInc of the Tnwrnbln

bridge, held Tuesday. May 21, 1957,
I « I I directed to -,advertl»e DIP (net
thnt on Tnewjtiv evenliijt, June 4
1M7, the Townshtn Cbmhllttee will
meet «t 8 P. M. (DST) in the Com-
mittee Ohnmbtrn. Menfcirtal Municipal
BlillrtlnK. Woonnrlds,.-. NV* Jersey, find
rinim »r>fl "ell at. publlp nnlp nnd to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the. Real Estate
Department «nd Township Clerk open
in insi^'lnn c"i ti be ttubllcly remi
prior to sain, Lots 3 and 4 In Block
857 on the Woodbrldge Township As-
aeFsment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship OemmltU* has, by resolution end
nurmmnt to Inw, fixed a minimum
price at which said loti In said block
will be sold together with all other
iVtnlli rwHnen*. 'said mlnimiim nrW
being $200.00 plus, costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale. Bald
lots In sold block, If «oia on terms
Will require a do*n payment of is%
of the bid accepted by tlw Township

t ftl f h

pp , fc y
n"»ulaii'ins appenrlnn else-

d d

LEGAL NOTICES

where In thlB ordinance, as amended,
except as any of the following
uses may be » permitted use In a
wine.
I Additional lisa; regulations:
a. Special remilatlons relative to

public garages, gasoline stations,
automatic ,&.u,tp.msbllp , clepmng
atntlonsj; n'na commercial garages.

(I) Since gasoline or oil stations,
automatic automobile cleaning
Btatlons, public Knrases and com-
mercial garages, while necessary,
may be Inimical to the public
Riifet.v nnd genagil welfare If lo-
cated without the due conalder-
ntlon of conditions and surr
ronndlnga, no permit therefor
shall be Isiued exrept upon
flunllcatlon first made to the
Board of Adjustment, which la
directed to hear the same In the

Committee .'tne •wilftfi'*€ df
price to be paid In cash.

Upon acceptance ol tl)« minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by (hi
Township Committee ind the pavment
thereof bv the purcli»8*r ai-cordlne to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of Bale on die, the Town-
&hjD will deliver a bargain and sail
deerf »̂ r SPM pT̂ m'̂ p*!.

DATED: May 20, 1957.
B, J. Dt'NIOAN. Townshln Cldri

TO be advertised May 23, und Muy 2B
1957, In the Independent-Leader.

NOTICE TO BIRDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lliu

sealed bids fur the construction by ih
Township of Three (31 Outdoor Bus,
ketball Courts each 100 feet by 50 fee
or S.000 square feet each will be re-
ceived bv the Township Committee 6
the Township of Woodbrldge at thi
Memorial Municipal Building, 1 Mai
Street, Woodbrldge, Mew Jersey, uut
a P. M., D.8.T., on June 4, 1957. am
then at said Memorial Municipal Build
Ing publicly opened anil read aloud

Plans and specifications may be
talned In the office, of Recreation
Department, No. 1 Main Street. Wool
bridge, New Jersey.
'The Township Committee hereby r

serves the right to reject any or «
bids.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In . Woocrbrldgi
Independent-Lender on May 23. 1051
and May 29. 1957.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thi

scaled bids for the purchase by tl:

Ed

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of IB* Township COmlttee of
the Townsalp of WoiHirtdKe, tn the
County *f Middles*!, New Jersey, held
on the i u t day of Way, 1WT, nnd that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and fltiul passive
at a meeting of said TOWtisTilp, Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting room
In the Memorial Munclpal Building tn

i WoodbrldW. New JersSy, on the 4th duy
of June. 1W7, i t 8:00 P. M, (D8TI, or us
soon thereafter as said matter earl be
reached, at which time and pla^e u.11
persons who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to bf
heard concerning the same,

B. J. DtlNIQAN.
Township Clerk

fS ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITUSti "AN ORDIN-
ANCE LIMITINO AND RES'lTtlCTINO
TO BPECIFKD DISTRICTS AND RSP-
IIT.ATTNG THEREIN BUDDINGS AND
STRUCTURE ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE VOLUME
*N1 KXTBNT OF THEIR USE: REOU-

Koenle Sfpve' LATINO AND RESTRICTING THE
*' HEIOHT, NUMBER OP BTORIES. AND

SIZE OF BUILDINGS AND OTHER

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Starts Page

tral Jersey Women's Major League bowling champion-
ship for the second straight year, . . . Phil Yacovino
appears to be headed /or his best season with the
Township Police Pistol team. To dite he is averaging *
well above 290. . . . The Colonial Little Fellows league
has entered teams in the Recreation Junior and Inter-
mediate circuits with Frank Importicd), Les Larson and
Frank Amsel managing the clubs.
NOTES SCRIBBLED AFTER IjIIDNIGHT

Shun Boras average 192 for Our Lady of Peace in the
Fords Commercial League. , . . !Handjr Brooks appears
|o be a cinch -to garner All-State honors mainly be-
cause the Newark papery have; become aware. <rf hjft
record.... It was nice of the boss, Mr. Charlie Gregory,'
to appear at the vfps dinner td honor a real farmer
athlete Joe McLaughlin. . . . Some our,best friends
serve on the Board of. Education Athleti^ Committee,
but It is difficult for us to understand their lack of
interest in the problems of our coaches, t h e last board
member to take real interest in sports was Andy Aaroe.
He rajrely missed a game and understood the problems
of athletes. I'd give my trusty typewriter to have him
back'agaia' . . . Harold Ford Ik currently leading the
Barron sluggers with a ,389 average, He brake into
the Little League with the Knights of Columbus. , . , •
In closing this column we'd Uk« to th*nk the Qoo4
Lord for our baby boy and as a sporty vjrritejr our am-

' bitlpri is toipfiday here to write ^ Scoit Hoyle went
three for four for the

mme manner, and Under the
same procedure as the Bnartl of
Adlustment is empowered by la*
and ordinance to heur case's and
make exceptions to the provi-
sions of a zoning ordinance, and
empowered to recommend In
writing to the Townihlp Commlt-
tpn thnt B permit fir such n«e
be granted, If, In its Judgment,
It, will not be detrimental to the
health, sifety and eiffltral we],
fare of itfoe community, and Is
reasoiinbly, necessary for the
pnnvenlenre nf fhe community

(2) In no zone shall a gasoline or oil
station, automatic! automobile
cleaning station, public garage
or commercial ^uraiie be erected,
enlarged or>£stabllshed within a
blork 'innn which is situated:

A public school.
A duly organized school Rlvln?

regular instruction at least five
days a week for elsht or more
months a y*ar.

A hospital.
A church.

' An orphan aBylum.
A t*ie«tre or one<"» hoils" or

other building used for theatrical
or operatic purposes or for public
entertainment..

A public library; or
A public art museum.
Whenever the frontage, en-

trance or exit of such gasoline or
oil station, automate automo-
bile cleaning station, public
gange or commercial garage,
however, Is not within such pro-
hibited block, the distance be-
tween the nearest lot line of the
premises used by suph gasoline or
oil station, automatic automobile
cleaning station, pubjlc garage

SsW commercial sftrajse and the
fteaiest lot line of the premlaee
' " " toy any of the above enu-

.^ted uses shall be not less
jn seventy-five (75) feet; pro-

•*Wed, that there be at least two
indred (M0) feet, measured

.j>ng street lines, between the
jntrance, exit or other driveways

.'''•of such ijusollne or oil station,
automatic automobile cleaning

>' R a t i o n , public garuae or com-
"Tnerclal garage and the nearest

«t .lot line of the premises of si(ch
/, enumerated use.

J,1t fasollne Flllliv Btatlons:
'a . No gasoline filling station itnfLll
i be built on a corner lot having

a width of less thun sixty (10)
und an area of less than five

isand (5000) squure feet; or
•in'interior lot having a width

K'at less 'than one hundred (100)
leet and an area ot less than
seventy - five nundred (T.300)
aquare feet.

b. Kimp Muiide shall not be less
thin fifteen (19) feet from any
«tr«»t linn

c. Outside pits, racks or lifts shall
nM be IMt tlum twenty-five (ii)
M t from *uy street llpe,-

4. A suitable burrlnide made of any
conventional feiiclniE msterlul
not lees than four (4) feet high
uliull he built ulunii all proi>erty
lines other thun .street lines, und
Khali be maintained In a good
safe condition. I

«. Driveways. Driveways ahull cross
the alclewulk at right miglos und
ith»ll not be more limn flgliUen
(18) feet wide *t «»y point there-
of Drlvewuvs must In' at leubt ten
(10) feet from any Blile lot line or
from the Intersection of street
lines. Tliere shalf be no more
tlmu one (t) driveway on »ny
oni (H titnet froiitige unleas the

- street fnmtuse lu In excess of aev-
enty r'Ct feet. In which cue
there may be a jnmlmum at
two IV driveways on inch street

scaled bids f p y t
Township of Fences and Fencing fu!

Dorkrt No. P-'!0«7-M
NOTirR

Tlk STATt Op NKW JBR1FT TO-
™ A BftOWN. MR BROWN, hus-

Of VIOIA BROWN; ftUH K
VTJOA. widow: HITNRt HOWARD ind
LlfCIU.1 I'OWARO, hl» wife. hl« nnd
her heirs, detlmes nnd pereonal repr«-
Be«t»tlvM, nnd till, rnir, their, or nny
of their, nucrtuon Id rl«h(. tltlf nnd
Interut. ".TOHN not. husband of |,tl-
CU,I,R HOWAHn, said name John l)of
being fictitious" MRS. JOCNRY 11OW-
AftD, wife of HENBY HOWARO;
C!,ARA MAS CORBETr. MR. (»R-
BBTT. hvbtnd of CLARA MAE <'OR-
BBTT; CHARIK3 WENTWORTH \i?.S
JAMIN nml KDITH BENJAMIN. Ills
vfrl'e: OEHTRUDE OREECY, MB
OREBCY, hvisbnnd of C1ERTRUI>E
OHEEOY; MICHAK!, ItlTIKA »nd VKHA
KttUKA. his Wife, his and her lirlrs.
devisees and pemohiil repTesciiUitlver.,
und his, her, their, or any of tlielr
uticoeisors In right, title and Interest
"JOHN DOH Inubnlid of VERA

tltlOUs," MRH, MICBAEI, KU1.KA Wllf
f MIOHAKI, KULKA; und JEAN Ml-

Tou art hereby summoned nml re-
Hired to serve upon A, H. Rosenbluin,
.ttorney for Plajntllt. und Whose nd-
•r«ss \n 588 New Brunswick Avpinu,
'ords, New JUSPV, «n UIISWIT to the
'oniphilnt filed In H civil action In
(lllch Ccptlflriites nml HecurltleB Com-
luny, u corporation of the State of
lew Jersev, In plaintiff, mid, Vlalu

ft vlr, ft tls. nre defendants.
In the Superior Court of New

eraey. bearing Doijket No, F-Wfli-56,
Hthln thirty-five |35i davs after the
3th duy of June. 1957. exclusive of
uch date. If you fail so to do the re-
let demanded In the Complaint will he
taken iiKiilnst you by default. Yuu
•ihall file your answer »nd proof of ser-
vice In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, State lluuse A»nex.

Trenton, New Jersey. In accordance
with the rules of civil practice und

rorertur*.
The notion his been Instituted for

!if purpose of foreclosing the right ot
odeniptloii In and to. seven m certain
>rtlfkiues of Tax 8ale, all of which
iiwe been assigned to thf said plain-

J/M,

NOTIC« TO

erl blili for ih

«'B

Cornell street
line of A'»n»l S
line o' IfW-h
h'-M'ir1 T»turn
Ylc >•»»,,« ,
IOI,'' l e i vh of
cr if«« in fhe

Townihi
••-or' il
u ' r i " " . '
o u
then nt
Inij puh

from thr N«fth«rtf
T"11! to th" i™ithe-i(r
Aveno* if^ftitf fri Hi

ar Harvard A**nue,
rf I.chlnh AvuiWa. «
13»4 llntal t«4i,<mor«
<<-i">»l atotton •„ W> the

County. New JMriwt. will h* *»r«WM

of Woodorld^e *t, ihe .Mt'
i«r>'pi'vil Pulld'nn, i Main
—'Mif*-!". New J«r«e*. imtll »

,ld M"m>rlnt Miin)(1l|^'Billld-
ly opened and read aloud.

" •" -tv' aiip'-'firatlorl' rrwy In
r*hM>ln*!t« I*1 tV>» rff|f# of Vr' HTWIM

Townsliln Engineer, No. 1
••'M H-'cnt, W.'p-'hrH"e. Hrv Jrnty
The Townslilp Committee herehv n-

»••«. thm nthi .'A-HiJtBi any or.sll
bids

j
Township Cfcrli.
n,ivptti^d in wpHbr1"*"!!
t-tjesder. on May SJ. 1851, ••

snd May 2B. iWi

To b»

ip
34,c

«f WoodbrldKe;
1931. made uv

IIT by the Townshli
one duted October i
,1. J. Trainer, Collector of Tales of

Woodbrldge Township, New Jersey, to
the Township of Woodbrldge mid i:ou-
•erns real estate known us Block, 3M-A.
Lot 14, on the Woodbrldge Township
Tux Map, located on Clark Street In
said Township; another dated October
'4, l&M. made by w ,1 Trainer Oollec-
_or uf TOK«6 of Woodbridge Tuwnslilp.
to the Township of WoodbrldKS. and
concerns real eKtate known as Block
399-P, Ix>t l, on the WoaubrWuf Town-
ship Tax Map, located on Hv<l? Avenue
In said Township; iinotluT dated Octo-
ber 7i, 1951, made by M. J. Trainer,
Collector of Taxes of

SItCTlFF'8 S*I,K ^ _
... CO1IRT OP N*W J M R V ,

OHAN'-ERY DIVISION. MICTUSKX
CO0NTY-Docket No. F-1088-M-Ths
Brooklyn Savings Bank, n binklng cor-
poration of the State of New tqt%. 1«
Plaintiff, and Helen Thompson, and
Oonernl Investment Corp , are Defend-
nnts Writ of Kipcuttan for the sale of
mortgaged pri'mlses dated April 9th,
1>57.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed »nd delivered, I will
exnose to sale at nubile vendue on

WIDNE6DAY, THE 29TH DAY Or
MAY, A D. NtNETJiEN HUNDRED

FIPTY-WVEN
• t the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the Glty
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel ot land, situ-
ate, lying and being In the Township
nf Wondbrldge, In the. County of tfiA-
dltstx in the State of New Jersey:

BBOINNING at u point In the west-
erly line of JciiMii Avenue distant
Houtlierlv 60.12 feet from the Intersec-
tion thereof with the Southerly'Hne
of Woodland Avo. and from s»ld be-

Township, to the Township ot Woud-
brld«;e, nnd concerns renl (state known
us Block 39B-E, Lots 15 to 18 Inclusive,
on the Woodbrldge Township Tax Mup.
located on Ktng street In »Ud Town-
ship; another dated October 24, 1951.
mude hy M. J. Trainer, Collector of
Taxes of Woodbrldge Township to the
T«wnshlp of Woodbrldge and concerns
real eutute known as Block 39S-K, Lot 1,
on the Woodbrldge Township Tux Map,
located on Carver Avenue In K
Township; another dated October .
1851, made by M. J. Trainer, Collector
of Taxes qt Woodbrldne Township, to
the -Tqwnatilp of Woodbrldse. anil con-
cerns real estate known as Block 3M-K,
Lots U and 14, on th< Waudbrlilh'''
Township Tax Map. located on Bradley
Street In s&ld Township; another duted
October 7i. 1951, made by M. J. Trainer,
Collector of Taxes of woodbrldge Town-
ship, to the Township of Woodbrldge,
and concerns tea) estate known as
Block 39S-D, Lot 16, on the Woodbrldge
Township\Tax Map, located on Hyde
Avenue In salit Township; unotlin

r b
i point running (1) along said

line of Jensen Ave. South 4" 16' 30"
Wfst M feet to a point; lheil« ft)
North us- 43' 30" West 100 feet to s
point; tliencf |3 | North 4* 16' 30" E«Bt
50 feet to a point; thence (4| South
85' 43' 30" East 100 fret to the point
and place of beginning.

BE I NO premises known and deslg"
nute.d as Block 181-B, Lots 31 and 32
on "Mup of Dunham Heights, Section
Nu. 1, .situated In Woodbrldue Town-
ship. Middlesex County, N. J. May 1423,
Larson A Pox, Civil Engineers," Which
map Is on (lie tn the office of tin Cleric
of Middlesex County.

Belni! the premises commonly known
and designated ns No. HI Jensen Ave-

d N J
g

nue., Woodbrldge. N. J
The approximate umount of the

Jurtf.inent to be simsni'd by said stle
Is the sum of Nine Thousand. Seven
Hundred SeveiHy-nve Dollars (•6,715.00)
together with the costs of this sale.

Together with nil and singular the
rlKht.'i. privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging qr
In anywise appertaining. The aub-
srrlbfr reserves the right to adjourn
said sale from time to time, subject
Duly to such limitations or restriction
upon the exercise of such power as may
ibe specially provided by Inw Or rules
of court.

MEI.VTLLE J.
dated October »4. 1951. made by M. J. I.-L. 5/2, 9, 16, 23/57

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

BERLOW, Attorney.
(49.14

V

< l . "

Listen

to your

radio

4 hours

for

y
otuge provided such drlv#ways

ar* teu hi)) ,f««t t
Orblni! A
ar* teu )) , rn

| . Ourblni! A raised concrete curb
kt lejtfli night (I) Umhei. In heWht
ttni at* ii) inches wide a» th«
Wip, itiull b« OMininjct«il aud
«|tot«lc«(» tn » food »i«l wit

I'll bring ydu hours of, enjoyment, for only
i' '

a penny. A ldW Salary scale J know—:but

it's one important reasdti why ypu can . . .

LIVE BEfTER ELECTRICALLY!

YOUk HECTRIC SERVANT

A I9» if
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INDEPENDENT i ,|.Al

GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
RT. No. 9, y 4 MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 — (iarden State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

HOURS: SATURDAY

IMI9 »««*" n

9:30 to 10
STEEL TEETH

GARDEN
Hand Fort • * w ^

Insulated PICNIC

COOLER
JUG 92

WITH THIS
COITON

GRASS
SEED

5 Ib. bag

JUMBO
# 1 (Jrade Select

U S E BUSH
Foil Wrapped

Reg. $2

For those who demand the finest

VAUGHAN'S GRASS SEED
Kentucky Blue 44.50'', ^ ^ ^ ^
Chewlnes Bed Fmeue 14.80't ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V
Creeping Red Fescue H.8'; ^^I^^IC
Colonial Bent 14.70'; • M ~M
Rtd Top 4.60"r %0 %f
Infrt 6.00% . , „ _ n Y

Wrf4. 0.35% 1 - I B - B ° X

Crop 0.15t W I T " T1IIS C 0 U P 0 N

Rotary Cut Power Mower
DFMJXF

21
Kri(tBS-Strattim
V •• h.p., 4-c.ycle

rngine
Rcroil Starter

8" Wheels

586 6
KeR. 119.95

V

Manning Bowman
1 6 "

Rollabout
FAN

Raises to Almost 6 Feet
Lowers to 28 Indies

Turns to Any Angle in
360°

Chrome Handle

Big 5" Hard Rubber
Wheels

50 ft. Plastic 4

GARDEN 1 - 2 9

HOSE Guaranteed

RAKE
I,I:AI AND GRASS

STEEL TEETH 75<
FOLDINd—LIGHTWEIGHT

Reg.
$47.50

YACHT CHAIR
FRAME FN SCINTILLATING

IRIDESCENT COLORS
I plmlstered In a new and beautiful
fabric. Multi-color leaf design. Vinyl
plastic laminated to twill full 10" seat.

BELOW OUR COST
BATTERY OPERATED

PORTABLE
RADIO & PHONOGRAPH

COMBINATION

REPEAT SALE - BY POPULAR DEMAND6
Reg. $65

Bat. Extra

* AIR
CONDITIONER

3/4 TON UNIT
FLUSH MOUNT

THERMOSTAT

BRAND NEW-IN CRATES

FREE
A WARRANTY ON PARTS

5 YEAR WARRANTY ON
SEALED UNIT

CABINET

xi *-.

DOWN
GAS

RANGE

BATH TOWEL SALE

CANNON
First Quality — 20" x 10

Striped in Blur and Pink

6 for 1 -77
I-eg. $1.99

Cannon Towels
mod

2 for

"|.O9

Lurcx Trimmed

24" * 44"

FU-st Quality

Solid colon with white
pencil stripes.

Rep. $1.00 Ea.

Beach Towels
Multi-stripe

12" x 64" double thread

.27
Reg. $1.98

CANNON

DISH TOWELS
Solid and multi-colors

6 for 00
Keg. 25c

Hand Towels
and

4 r̂ 87
Reg. 35c

H

GLASS IJNKD

10 VLAK

WARRANTY

Nationally Advertised al $3.99

LADIES li-WAY

EMBOSSED COTTON

DUSTERS

Nationally A(lvrrtise«l at $3.9«

LADIES' UNEN

DUSTERS

vtty belted
,ivli-

'111 COllftT
luce

miel lace front
LUCF
on pocket,

i yoke nnd
' bark,

r ink nutl
hhir

12-1S.

Nationally Advertised at $2.99

LADIES1 NEW LINEN

SKIRTS
.99

Nationally Advertised al s;',Vl.'fll

LADIES' DRIP ' V \)\{\

DRESSES

2-59
Olltierlni!
rhlnrstones

ldered luce
Kline, Tilm
bodlrf
ts. Cap dol-

man sleeves
with cuffs.

8eli-r>elt. flare
skirt with
pocket

Size* 12-20.
M'i-24',1 and
tip to 52.

Nationally Advertised at $7.98

LADIES' LASTEX

SWIM SUITS
Nationally Advertised al S.",,'.

LADIES' 2-rilM .

HHELBT'y Uiien.
utralcht line.
3 styles.
All with 3 novoltr

pockets '
Fan kick pleat
bick

Color-f»*t—
wrlnkle-'propf

Vat'dytd
l style with
self-belt

Black and
pastels.

HI2«u 22-00.

Nationally Advertised at $2.99

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS

.99

S|lck rayon
faille swlitiMilts
wltli bonrd
bras, shape-
maklnii back
uppers, fl»rf
Bklnt o i "rtoy"

Q

rlierkb m
7i lo 44.

14 to IT,

Nationally Advertised at $2.39

MEN'S DENIM

WALK SHORTS
.64

Ideal tot work
or ulsy or Jiihl

Jaanuit around

^wo-bin ion.
ciltlljl'-d l»U
front with
rooniy pockets.

denim cloth
In fudfil blue,
charcoal and

i broyu.

PLAYSUIT & SKIKI

Nutionully Advertiseil i' s - '

MEN'S KNM' '

SPORT SHIRTS

Flue kmt Uilnti Hi in».»""',••; I'
3-huUon piacwt model »'"
b « * ftom t tJwn
tlun ot HyMt »a«

All 81»ei.


